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' ‘Tkc grtaC delHilra af tha 
people U that Commaaisttc die- 
tatorabip can come upon them 
only through conipiracy aad uia 
of military power and that a 
revolution muit occur.”

^  - E .G .I U e ie r
Sarvinf Tha Top O ' Tanas 57 Years

WEATHIR
PAMPA AND VICINTTY-Alear 
to partly cloudy through t^  
Might. Afternoon and aveninf 
thundershowers. High Today 
mid SAs, low tonight mid iOa. 
Winds southerly 10-28 m.p.h.
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Integration 
Ordered at U of T
Calls Fan 
Report of 
Invasion

Negro Student 
'Happy, Surprised'* 
At UofT Decision ;

AU.STIN (LPI) -  One o< 
the throe Negro studenfs who

Regents 
at Once

MIAMI (UPI) — An Amerl-j Integrate universityhousing
can mystery man broadcast a 
series of Spanish code ciphers 
on a powerful short wave sta
tion beamed at Cuba Saturday, 
fanning unconfirmed reports of 
impending new exile attacks 
against the island.

Havana Radio made no com 
ment on a Washington news
paper (Star) story Friday that 
two exile groups staged land
ings in Cuba Friday.

But radio monitors here noted 
an apparent attempt by Ha 
vana to interfere with the mys- 
ter\- code broadcast.

77ie American, who has bean 
heard manv times before, reads' 
a series of four-digit numerals 
in Soanish His N)-minute trans
mission .Saturday drew attention 
because î  was preceded for the

AUSTIN (UPI) —  The University o f Texa.s Board o f Re
gents Saturday ordered com plete Integration o f the entire

th rer 'vT a rsT io  7 iM "sM ir ’ta i system, effective immediately .
* 1 The regpnt.s struck from (he univei’sity reKtilation.s two

I section.s which prohibited integration o f hoiLsing and dining I halls. All other areas of university life had been deaeRreRated 
1 previously. ^
I A new section was added to.entire university system Is 
the rules which states that about 30,000. No records are 

1 "neither the University of Tex- kept to indicate how many of 
as nor any of its component In-1these are Negroes, but it is es- 
stitutions shall discriminate ei-:timated th.ot there are about 
ther in favor of or against any 150 Negroes among the 22000 
person on account of his or her students at the Mam University 
race, creed or color.”  |and Negroes have attended all

f Karollment About 38,008 university divisions.
I The total enrollment of the Saturday s action makes Tex-, 
-  - — -  -  - as the first university in the

: state to integrate all its facili-1 
'ties and activities.

.Student anti-segregation dem- 
. onstrations had been threatened 
May 30 when President John.son 

(Visits the campus to receive an

said Saturday sise .wu “glad 
and surprised” aver I k e 
board of vegebU ruling baî  
Hag segregatkidL id seboal {». 
cllllles. . •' *
'  “Tin very ^ad and ver y  
Burprised,” uW SlrtUTyl On- 
wlt Griffin.' a seuidr l^glish 
major from Houston. She is 
the only one of the Ihree Ne
groes who filed the suit sItU 
attending the University.

K.AKE SIGHT —  Tills unsual rain picture wa.s prompted 
when the clouds burst loase over Pamiw Friday afternoon

A n d  t F e  R a m  C a m e

— Dallr N.w* Htaff Phot*
and washixl dust o ff  the city 's  cars and srtei't.s. Tha 
Ihundei’slorm , e\pe<Med for two tkiys, bixxiRht m 'aiiy  an 

inch of rain to I’anipa.

‘■|S+rategy Meet Set 
On Rights Measure

Downpour Brings Brief Respite
Pampans got wet Friday, but ed in the roof when high winds of tlie Panhandle area Friday Uip In 50-tiO mph Other than that 

honorary degree and deliver ^ot a grumbling v o i c e  wa.s knotked over a sign Twenty night including .03 at Amarillo in llorgrr, no damage was ra
the commencement address, h\e customers in the store all to Tj at I’anhaiulle ported
but Regents Chairman W. W. esca|ied injury. Itoiger riHorded only 20 of The forecast for Pampa and

fir«i time hv the niavinff nl the ..............'".'^'1 ............. • I ^ ------------ i t m Heath of Austin Said .lohn.son's Tite citv enjoyed the largest pampa authorities said they an inch from the same thunder- vicinity calls (or scattere<l show-
DODular Cuban sonc “ Sihonev ”  *’ ****^,. 5 L There were more ® ‘ visit had nothing to do with tlie rainfall in (he area since early received no re|>orta of any wind storm while I'enyten c a u g h t  ers to begin early this morning
popular Cuban song. Sibones. through the BTth daj- of debate temper. A major blowup oc- thunderstorm or hail damage onlv (B. and oonimue through the day

WA.SHINGTON (IT I )  — The the measure

’•and also by the fact that the „ „  House-pasaed civil rights currad Thursday when Mans 
broadcast was on a new short - ' ............... -  .............-
wave freonenev -  !* * !* * " ‘ !i* 'f  h*ve freqiently and vigonm.ly ,ure\m downtownwave freqaency. arranged three major strategy N.J., waged a shouting maUh protested the segregation of a«wniown i ampa.

There hai bean BO clue to (he nveetings next wt»k over the latter's move to d>- dormitories Ust*^ I^ e m b e r  " ----------  ---------
American s identity, the place Senate MajorHv leader Mike red  tha rules committee to ex- ?  . i ^  ’

ru* “ " " V  tr«,.terred  awav irom the uni-
i . X  thM “ h?; '"-s ity , alK)ut .30 while and Ne-

*he îfved P  ’  ni * * ‘‘k! /  ^  "*<>»ution by Case was vot- gro students picketed her dor-
Soanish indicates he lived in Fverett M. Dirksen, 111 . sched- ihI down but both he and m „ory protesting its segrega-

uled a Republican session on Sen. Hugh Scott. K-Pa . warned t,on
Few Immediate Changes

For several years.
.April, when a thunderstorm or hail damage 

students dumped .78 of an huh of nM»is- This was Uia first rev-mdaWe

The heaviest rain, accomiiani- 
I’'*® hall, fell ludween 

6 amt f> IS p m. then slacked 
off to a steaily dri/zle until 
.M>out 7:15 p.m.

The same thiinderslorni

In nuist of (he northern part with winds averaging HI mph 
moisture within tha city since of (lie Panhandle the ram was gustlng to 30-40 l»y lata after-
.April 5 wlien rain and hail acenmpamed by wimls gosling noon. __
dum|M>d .42 of an Inch.

(.aunt) agricultural a g e n t  
Foster Whaley said “ as far as 

tile wlieal is ciHicerned the rain 
was too little and too late, how 

that ever it will lie of some value to
iMightenetl Pampa's s p i r i t  help the wheat till and of tre 
caused an estimated $10 000 in mendoiis value Io the grassRegardless, he soeaks Spanish the same day to discuss a com- that the parliamentary letto

celt ln d ‘^ s ?b lv ^ T a r* fI ie “ l f  '"'**’ * Although the rules changes Borger. The Holt Food Store lands
‘  **> P«r- righU cloture showdown Both take effect immediately, thev had a 15 by 30-foot hole knock- Light showers fell over most

ne many Americans i vert ,1^, this week. Case and Scott said, however, will result in few chan/ps until
in Cuba before Premier Fidel „ „ ^  ih>i ihpv •iiii f.vnr./i ih . pIvII cnanges untilSen. Richard B. Russell. Ihat they still favored the civil fjn  because the regents

D-Ga , leader of the Southern rights bill and were inclined to bad previously ordered integra-
bloc, indicated that he and fus coding off debate. tion of most summer school fa-

Dgaewacet Reports

Castro came to power.
Reports that seemed to origi

nate in New York swept in to 
Miami that Eloy Gutierrei Men- 
oyo. one time Castro ally 
again.st Batista, has landed in 
Cuba to spearhead landings by 
four more refugee groups.

Menoyo is leader of the Sec
ond Escambray Front Organiza
tion. which in turn is affiliated the compromise package and 
with Alpha 86. (he People's Rev- ■ also to test sentiment on the 
olutlonarv Movement fMRPl | Issue of Imposldf cloture — the 
and the Exile Students' Federa-1 gag rule—to halt the lengthy 
tion. talkathon and force votiag on

lieutenants would skip the Dem- u^aaaaces nepant cilities
ocratic meeting and instead .Saturday Russell angrily took Regent Walter P Brenan of 
hold one of their own either the floor to denounce what he San Antonio voted against the 
Monday or Tuesday. said were unfair newspaper re- new integration policy. Regents
Discuss Compromise Package P®rts that he had gone back on A G. McNeese Jr. of Houston 

The party sessions were a r- ‘ .MF.A.Hl RE, Page 3) ' (See INTECiR.ATION, Page 3)
ranged to permit discussion o f

Showdown Looms on 
US Viet Nam Policy

PHS Clarine+is+ Wins 
Phillip Sousa Award

WA.SHINOTON (IJPIi—A ma planes and equipment have 
jor political showdown o v e r  caused the needless death ot

:U.S. policy in South Viet Nam Americans in Viel Nam . . .  . .  . u
■ loomed Saturday as President the hearings mav well turn Into **."*! . ^  _*_ *?;*'” 7 i***'\ ftitrornii w w tf  nv u  iiiim w u

Rocky's Oregon Win 
Shakes GOP Ranks

I'ORTI.ANn, Ore (U l’ Ii — vention deadlotk and of tha 
Gov .Nel.son A RiH kcfcIler search for a compromise can- 
shiHik up the Hcpuhlican party didate.
Saturday by his victory in Ore- j|jjj ur^gon victory was In 
gon and led the G<*P wundi*r- j, payoff bis intensive 
mg how the June 2 primary in campaigning up to the eve of 
(.alifornia would atfeil its primary. Goidwater wrote
search (or a 1%4 piesidcn slate and stayed out of
tial nominee ,, during the last five weeks of

By winning Friday's Republi campaign The four other 
can presidential primary in candidates were represented by 

Bui '" r k c r  short- iiand ins or by no orgamzation

in a two-man race with Sen

Coronado Inn na Conner
Miss Clark, a graduating sen- Recognition gifts also went to 

lor. is the daughter of Mr and three other band directors, .foe 
Mrs. Arthur Clark, 1121 Neel DiCosimo, Robert E. fe e  Jun- 
Rd- lor High; Homer Krueger. Pam-

.Approximately .300 persons. In- na Junior High, and Charles '-n,e linlied Stales loreign policy.

and guests, attended the ban- .School admini.strators, m e m -  _ _ _  «v,n miiiinn a
qu,! .1 «hlch the 10. b .  .  d , her. o( Ihe ttcheol boerd, lereUb 'f ?  " S '
m tm beri '.ere  Inlrodoced In- excbanne Hudenl. and o t h e r  i S ' S  > Commiinial Irtrover 
dlviduall, b ,  Fred ........................ laCadiae Arnold S h ^ d  1 rn” ” ; i
director

.Mockdale presented awards a nephew of M K 
to various solo and ensemble introduced 
winners at band contests held Four of the 10 M K Brown 
this year at West Texas Stale in Scholarships were awarded to 
(Canyon and the Trl - State Mu- band members Thev w e r e

i backedwhere the Pampa band carried David White and Janna Conner 
off top honors in several divis- Martha Petillo, vaMictorlan 
ions. of the 1%4 graduating class. *

Stockdale announced that the also is a mem.lier of the band 
Harvester Band has been choa-. Band Chib President Hender-

a .New York news confer
ence .Saturday, Rockef e 11 e r 

Barry (ioldwater of Arizona He bis victory a triumph for
also checked and perhaps ra- -forward looking responsible
versed the drive to nominale Ro|Hjblicanism ”  He said tha 

...... .... .. Ambassador Henry C a b o t  meaning of the Oregon primary
foreign aid budget for the presidency. "can ’t be missed" in Califor-

If Rockefeller can come front ,bat he doubted that
behind m (alifornia as he did Goidwater was encouraged

iNIvaa Fourth
Republican NaHonaf ConvetiHnn- -pb, „rder of finish w a s  
into a wide ojwn affair so that RmAefeller. Lodge, (toldwater, 
a compromi.ve candidate may former Viie President Richard 
lie chosen in a smoke filled yj Nixon, Sen. .Margaret Cha.sa

.Smith and Gov. William W.
................ (»oldwafer. who already has Scranton O n l y  Rockefeller,

decided foT  th*e forthcoming plan for Viet Nam ^  •"‘1 ‘Afr* Smith aredeemed lor t h e  ^  whether the f'«tvention delegates needed (o d^.fared candidates.
wiln tha norowatiw, could ooiwa Kesutts- from 2 » 3  of tha 
close to wrapping it up by win 3,251 precincts gave:
mng California's 86 votes. Rockefeller 79 506 Ixxtge 66.-
_------ Deadlaeh-Pafslhle Goldwaler 43 0.37. Nixon 40.-

Ro< kefeller could not sew up 4tU Mrs .Smith 7.035 a n d  
the noniiniitiun hy winning in Scranton 4 522 
California hut he could wreck president Johnson, the only
the Goidwater campaign and In- name on Ihe ballot in the Dem-
crea.se the likelihood of a con ocratic presidential primary, rt-

-cetved 201.355 votes Gov. 
C Wallare. segregationist fo# 
of the Johnson administratlr>n, 
polled 926 write-in votes 

In percentages, Ihe Repuhli-
... , , <fpa<ity of free men and he <;eorge Bush. GOP candidate ran presidential vote g a v e

guerrilla war lhai is ,^|y ,hat government ran f„r V s  senator from Texas, Roi kefeller .33 2 per rent. lodge
class. Gapt. Kenneth Ry will be in Pampa for an infor 27.3. Goidwater 179, Nixon 168,

year ago. k^r, executive director of the mal breakfast tomorrow at Mrs .Smith 2 9 and .Scran-
-_Behind Oeaed ODon ------- F or i Worth F reedom Center, r^ronado Imi

John.son met agiln with hTs top a ToTt-xegte review at the war, 
aides to map a bold new ef- about which McNamara himself 
fort to win the anti-Communist has expressed little optimism 
war ' On Tuesday, the House For-

For the third time In three cign Affairs ('ommitlee re
days. the President called De «umes hearings on Johnson s

f , ,  . .  , fense .Secretary Robert S Me- U  4 billion ------ _..........
I.amoyne C 1 a r k. clarinetist sen, president of the Band Itoost- fijamara and Secretary of State reaucst which includes tl bil

with the Pampa High .^hcml rrs Club and Warren Basse. j>an  Rusk to the White House lion tor direct military arms u# mav throw the
?2 !n ’ p''h“ iV r ‘^  X ^  Harvester .Stage ,0 expanded economic aid (0 . Viet Nam and
John Phillip Sooso Award top . Bond '  and  ̂ miniarv assMance Tor-W -w oritH nm M e apots IleoubHcaw Nmurnaf Convention
honor at the Harvester Band A special award was given to emhatlVd Saieon regime Gen R«*P William S Broomfield 
Annual Awards Banquet Friday Stockdale from members of the Maxwell D Tavlor. chairman Mich . a GOP foreign policy
night in the Starlight Room of band It was presented by Jan- of ,be Joint Chiefs of Staff, also spokesman and member of the

took part. committee, told United Press
The White House said no final International that Johnson's 

figure was
money request that J o h n s o n  _̂__
will send to

K. Brown ^  England, {v 't  Nam“wlicv'next
-  Brown, were week In two scheduled Hou.se

hearmirs W ith"Tor?t^'fultcy==' 
and Viet Nam in pariicular—
emerging as a prime GOP elec- <ocialism because ihe

..... ............  v:;:"

FaRh Lost 
In Free Men,
Says-- Ryker

Dw nation is heading I n t o  w 0 O r g ©  B u S n  D u 6

At Breakfast Talk

en outstanding Division O n e  son presided at the awards ban- defense secretary will told a luncheon audience In Co- come-and-go buffet style
Rand in Region 6 and as a re- quet. appear Wednesday before a ronado Inn .Saturday. breakfast will he open to ihe
•ult will again compete in jha. Ohmer mustr wax ptaved p v f '**^*̂ **̂ * '  »» ilhliyc— HBlrt I believe wtien the peo- |«i),iie from 8 a m fo 9:30 a m.,
Tri-.State Festival at Enid next Jo Gaire Wilker.son at the or- Committee to p|p jparn through direct expe M<rording to Warren Fatheree, |
year. gan and entertainment was fiir-.*"**'^*’ f a u l t y  rience what Is happening to regional campaign manager for

Announcement also was made nlshed bv a mixed octet from "_____________________
that Doug .Skagg had been se- Robert E. Lee school u n d e r .  
Ircted as drum major to^ the the direction of Mrs. C. L Cross , 
l ‘ '«4-65 scht-H veer ' Octet members were (Tharles'

A special award was present-1 Rrauc.hle, David Harris. Terry 1 
ad to M. K. B r o w n .  Pam pa'Trice. Fred Barber, Vickie Au-| 

I philanthropist and pioneer Mr try. Marilyn Mllllron. .feanne' 
jt?rown was made an honorary Lsbeppard and Shirley Barter.
■ drum major wlien ha was given The Invocation was given h y ; 
I a regulation shako headdress. the Rev. Donald Hauck. pastor ' 

Other special a w a r d s  then of First Presbyterian Church, 
were praserlad jo  Gary Lara- Following the ^nuuet bts::

i members dahceî  to

litem.”  Ryker said, “ they have BukIi.
” the intelligence to do s 0 m e- The candidate, who will be in

T r f l f f i c  C o u n t  about it ** a mnuff election June 6 with

D«oHis-0 
^Injuries -  45 
Accid«nf»-230

Ryker, whose appearance Jack ('ox to determine which 
here was sponsored by Pampa one will ofipose .Sen. R a l p h ;  
Freedom Fighters, stated that Yarborough, Democrat, at the 
education is the only answer If November general election, will 
America Is to avoid complete arrive in Pampa tonight, 
socialism and communism. He is making a seven ■ city!

To that end. he said, a con swing of the Panhandle Monday 
fercnce of Freedom leaders Is and Tuesday with Pampa as his 
to lie held in Fort Worth diir. tirst .st al#a—xiU—vtiiL
inir me:

Ion 1 9
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Due Degree at 
Texas Christian

Mikk Mary Sturgeon, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A A Sturgeon 
of 1331 N Russell, is a candi
date for her bachelor of arts de
gree in both English and his- 
tor>. with a teaching certificate 
in both fields, at Texas Chris
tian University.

TCU graduation ceremonies 
will be held in P'ort Worth Wed- 
nei'iay

Miss Sturgeon was born and 
reared in Pampa and was grad
uated from Pampa High School 
in 1960 While attending Pampa 

_acliools she received many hon
ors in the fields of education 
and music.

1 i

New Books on Shelves 
At Public Library --

New books on the shelves of Mandy was a house guest of the 
Lovett Memorial Library t h 1 s Averys. but she couldn't shake 
week are her dislike of her hosts — and

.N'O.N'FirTION her premonition that she was
PARIS IN THE TERRORji^-surrounded by an atmosphere

-Stanley Loomis; describes PSf^ of evil swim courses are finished in members will pay 96 which will
• IS during the time of Charlotte IH L  MONK\ TR.AP l.ionel ju jy , the Center '.vill offer one give them a half-year member-
Corday, Marat. Danton. Mme.-White; here in the authors in- big class for all [lersons desiring ship and a Center member will
Roland. Robespierre, Camille imitable manner is the suspen- junior or Senior I - - - - -

Center 
Wrap-Up '

George Smith, D'per’lo r  
Pampa Youth and Communiiy Cenlar

'Federal Bank 
‘About to Run 
Out of Change

. CHOSE WRITING
I-

FORT :̂OLLINS, Colo. (LT»I) 
=A-dozen over exuberant itu>

dents from Colorado State Unl- 
;versity are writing essays 
worth a nickel a word to them. 

DALLAS (UPlJ—-The Dallas J2 were picked up driak-
Federal Reserve Bank said jng beer on downtown streets 
this week it is running out of during the annual celebra-

After all this year’s Red Cross 27. F'ersons who are not Center College Days. .Acting
Philip E. Coldwell, vice pres- Municijial Court Judge John E. 

ident of the bank, said local ‘ Kochenburger gave them 
federal reserve stocks of silver * choice of a 125 fine or a 500-

MLSS .MARY .STUIMihXLN 
. . . due TCI’ opgree

IKIS Q"c5ll Iflja alllU dllU d VyfrlHCI IllCillLrCl Wlil . am “ T'Ka
_____  _____  -Jfe Saving pay 91 Miss Janice Fauske of dollars have been depleted and I'®';? * * * * \ ,^ „_

Desmoulins. Fouche. and many seful tale of how the lure of fpop, August 3 -1 4 ^  ou do not Texas Tech will conduct t h e slocks of dimes, quarters and o>j»'PS oi » oung aouus.
Others from June 1793 to July .money became the trap for an have to be »  member of the Cen- classes and culminate the lea- l>all dollars are one-tenth what o "o»* _____
1 ^  1 honorable man. the.se above sons with a water show. H'OX should be. th« mmor Nickel* min*

A SAV\Ce 7 i' a CF -  Frank lJ^m iM 7 cd t(J l' the F a f h  e "  'l l ”  volleyball r e s u l t s  this He said nickels, especially. during the war years S l l
G .slaughter; a novel in which Bredder stories’ are notable for "(> tlter nremb7r” ‘‘ ‘ "T  ̂ h" i 7 ^ " ’* i “  premium. 45, contain more silver than
the high cause of modem med- their suspense of plot, their gpjj ,̂j|j announced lound Hi-Land Drive In 8 - 0 Coldwell said there was a more recently minted nickels
icine becomes dramaticallv en- warmth of characterization. Adults Surplus City 15A and 15-2 suspicion that speculators were Melting down U.S. coins for
tangled with bitter social' and and the wit and wisdom which ^  clinching first place melting nickels for sale on the sale on the open market la

I personal conflicts grace their pages Activities that young people for them. Also Floise ,took the .silver market, but could not legal.
1 FLORE.NTINF. F tM SH -C or- THE GRAVEYARD ROLL.S- may look forward to this sum- Jaycee Ettes 1.5-6 5-1.5 and 1V9,

' nelius Hirschberg: a marvelous- Maurice Procter; when a sage- mer are the twirling lessons, while Ogden and Son won over,
Jv fresh, authentic voice in the green Rolls - Rovce is abandon- Hampolining lessons, precision Dairy Queen 15-9, 8-15 and 15-3.

Way Sought to Halt 
Oddballs Shootings

detective field — and the back- ed near the cemetery gates, and s"'>niniing. swim lessons, and
ground of the retail jewelry the body of its owner dumped various tournaments. \te are ...............  ...... ....... ....... .......^
business of New 5’ork is a fasci- on the other side of the wall. to arrange for tennis les- j

- - sons and a baseball clinic for

In men’s division the HiLand 
Drive In and White Deer Jay-

By ROBER'r J. I^ERLI.NG
I PI Avialioa F^dilor agency adopted a ru le ^ ffe c -

nating one Chief Inspector Martineau of first place The While Deer Jay-
RfKH’E ’S HARBOR — Inglis the Granchester CID finds him- "h o a r e  w low  little league j4_jg

F'letcher- based upon the events self with an explosive case. playing age If you ^ ■ v e j-_g jjjq  Skelly t o o k
and political thoughts of thr GIDEON’S V O T E — J. J suggestions on other activities Southwell 15-0 and 15J) and Wes- 
groun of men who were the be- Marric; for Commander Gideon would like to see at the ^ypj. ig.|4

. . H • *w sinning of Carolina and uponiof Scotland Yard, a general Center please contact us. Thursday’s re-
' * ; * ? * ' the women who brought th e ’ election poses special hazard.*. Synchronized swimming will suits were Celanese upsetting 

u iC L U K -i-ivv  I ’Di . A c  i, k grace of English living and tra- chief among them the fanatical be offered the first three weeks Fina 0-15, 15-5 and 15-8 then
WASHINGTON (IP D  — If tive .\ug 6—requiring that the fj,is raw new world. activities of an anti - nuclear in June in the deep and of the Hi-I>and defeating Marine Tip-

there is any foolproof way to cockpit door be locked in flight. rfllE W'APSHOT SCANDAL — group, and the followers of a pool from 11 12 a m. Persons de- sters 15A and 1510.
prevent a crazed gunman from The latter appears,to be the Cheever; fans of the Wap- spellbinding neo - Fascist nam-,siring to take this course should) ---------------------------
shooting up an airplane, the only practical defense, against a familv will be pleased with ed Quatrain. icontact the Center before Mav* Read tke Newt Cleaaified Ada
government and the airlines deranged pas.senger or crimi- ,,p^, ^  *dven- « --------- ----------------------
would like to know about it. nal. But it also is admittedly author begins in St

That u  the hard fact of Ufe. an inadequate one Significant- on Christmas E v e
despite demands that somebody ly, the airlines and pilots them- there is a general disre-
do something about the possi- selves generally opposed the ground rules which
bility of aenal murder — such idea when the FA.5 first pro- 40 scandal
as apparently occurred aboard" po.sed it Their arguments MVSTKRIF.S
a Pacific Airlines plane over —A locked cockpit door is po- wHO STE.\1.S M5' NAME —
California May 7. tentially dangerous in e\ent the Richards. In.spector Kir-

The evidem e—in the fo rm 'd  tie 's has to evacuate a plane j, assigned to follow the elu- l^"'
an empty, recently-tired gun m a hurr\ A few seconds de Richard Emery, an expert
found in the wreckage and a lay could mean the diflerm te forger who makes a career of 
still • undeciphered tape re- between lite and death lor a pp^orsing stolen c h e c k s .  It 
cording — points to iKith pilots pilot. - tak’es considerable detective
being shot by one of the pas- ^^rk before Kirby gets a de-

i T l h , , ,  " " "  '•  > » '»  “ '•ci'i Th->
are about as capable of stop
ping i  bullet as a piece of tis- HOI hr 
sue 'p*P*‘*‘ F’ resumably, they

CARPET CLEANING
For thf Best Cali Ballard: MO 4-6854

K i U
FLOORS & SUPPLY C O .

409 W. Brown MO 4-0854

I

incredible mur-
question 
prevent such 
ders"*

In 1%1. after a wa\e of

THF. HOSPTAI.ITY OK THE 
— Doris Miles Disney;

•ikv-
Jackings,”  the Federal A'lation could keep a deranged j^rson 
Agency iFAAi, Congress and

threatening a stewardess until 
she or the pilots are forced to 
open the door’ Plus the possi-

the airline* them.seKes took a 
series of actions aimed at de
terring crimes aboard aircraft

-T h e  death penalty for , i r -  ^'lity . 'hat an armed crack,«t 
graft piracy under certain cir- <>r cnmmal could shoot off the 
cumstances, plus severe penal-
ties for various types of felo- There is one further argu- 
nies committed on airliners. ment again.st locked doors

Stop Interference which ma> seem lar-letched,
—A special federal regulation but conceivably could have ap- 

prohibittng interference w i t h plied in the apjiarent Pacilic 
flight crew members or carry- shooting. There were 40 pas.sen- 
Ing either concealed or uncon- gers aboard and they may ha\e 
cealed weapons aboard planes, included someone with the abil- 

—Training special FAA ’ sky ity to lly a plane No one will 
marshals”  stationed at key ever know if the cockpit door 
pomts who ride flights carrying was locked, preventing anyone 
suspicious persons. from entering the flight deck

’nw  FAA a year earlier had and pulling the plane nut of its 
put into effect stiffer rules con- fatal dive after the gunman 
cem ing drinking on pas.senger emptied his pistol into the help- 
aircraft. And the very day of less crew. j

Competing With LBJ \ 
In South No Picnic

By Nicbolas C. I'hriss the state for a brief stay en 
ATLA.NTA iUPD—it s no fun route to the California primary 

to compete with the President battleground 
of these United States, particu- ^vhile everything was peaches 
Urly in a state that has never ^  not the
voted any^ing ̂ t  Democratic 
and the President u  Lyndon
Baines Johnson Columbus, the GOP candi-

But the visit* to Georgu of new into .Atlanta and one 
Johnson and Sen Barry Gold- of his first remarks were di- 
water, only five day* apart, reefed at a winsome female 

•doe* present a picture of com- campaigner 
parison that put* ^ 'A r i z o n a  tho.se things,”
rw servative on the shadowy ^
* '“ * a 10-gaIIoi) "G o  (Toldwater”  h a f

•And It could have been so  heath-------
much better because Goldwater Tired and snappish. Goldwa-. 
la really a convivial fellow, say ter then shunted aside a news- 
some of his supporters and man.
some newsmen who have talked said Goldwater to the persi*-' 
to him -  tent newsman; "Put that damn

Goldwater came to Georgia thing down.”  thereby winning 
fCoIumbus. then Atlantal on the' renewed admiration of 
May 1st. sta>ed overnight in many of his supporters who feel 
Atlanta and also defiarted the newsmen have no business pok- 
next afternoon ing microphones or cratch

Hurtled Into Stale pad* before tlieir candidate’s
Johnson hurtled into the state face, 

on the tailend of an exhausting Wlien Goldwater keynoted the 
six - state tour of deprei.sed state GOP convention only the 
area* several hundred delegates were

Goldwater, on a grinding there, the galleries were almost 
campaign schedule, leaped into barren

CALL
PAMPA WAREH0U5«= & TRANSFER

M a 4 .A 2 2 l  ............  517- E T yhr
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Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

MONDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Roast Beef Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Bread Butter Milk 
Ftesh Cherry Cobbler 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Barbecud-on-a-Bun 
Potato Chip*
Pork and Beans 
Pickles
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Cake Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburger Steaks Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans
Bread Butter Milk 
.Spice Cake

AUSTIN
Baked Ham Potato Salad 
Flnghsh Peas
Bread Milk
t oconut Cake

BAKER
Sliced Ham New Potatoes 
English Peas 
Lettuce Salad 
Nk heat Rolls Milk Cake 

CARVER 
Chicken Pie 
Green Beans 
Pickled Beets 
Half Orange
Bread Milk Buiter 

SAM HOUSTON 
Steak Sandwiches 
Corn Celery Stick.s 
French Fries 
Apple Cobbler 
Pickles Milk

L.AMAK 
Chicken Pie 
Green Bean*
Pickled Beets 
Half Orange
Bread Milk Butter 

TRAVIS
Chipped Beef over Toast 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Tos.sed Salad 
Ice Cream Bars 
Milk

HORACE MAN-N 
Irish .Stew 
Rlackeyed Peas 
Comb. Vegetable .Salad 
.Apple Cobbler 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

WOODROW WILSON 
Wieners Whitt Beans 
Buttered Carrot*
Sauerkraut 
.Apple Cobbler 
Chocolate or Plain Milk 
Bread Butter

SNUFF SALES I P
NEW YORK lUPIi -  Snuff 

dipping is definitely on the in- 
crea.se in the United .States, ac
cording to the United .States 
Tobacco Co.

Vice President Thomas W. 
Holley said Thursday sales of 
his company’s Copenhagen 
moist iwalf rosa b>; L43 million'
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r s  f
Table * ‘^2”
9 Leave* 
t l f  Edge Table 
8 Vinyl Upholstered

9 Pc. D IN Ene^
ex.

Chairs

- I

f  V -1 I
-nl

4 Pc. Curved Sectional
H e o w  N ylon Cover

$ 2 2 9
2 Pc. Colonial
Living Room Suite

188“

7 Pc. DINNET
3 6- X 60”  Plastic Top Table 

6 Vinyl UphoUtered Chaim

ex-

«•
W > ■=■

Early A m erican  
Danish M oaern  
or Modern

& up
cocoa s

^  C tfb ion
Covem

A  Choice of Color*
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite
6 Grower Dresser W ith  M irror
Bookcase Bed 
4 Drawer Chest

•S' ' , '  /
*.WA*A

V ex.

Foam  Ruhl>ar Cushions 
Heax-y Tw eed Cover 
W ing Back Style

ex.

NYLON
100*T Continuous 

' Filament 
(Twice of Colom

CARPET
&  B o x  S p r '» '9 *  I n n t r s p r i n g  M a t t r e s s  o .

Reg. S39
3  » exc.Fully “Guaran t e e  Full

Choice of 'Tw In or 
Bed Size

2 PC
100% W O O L CARPET

Virgin W ool 
Choice of 
Tw eeds or

‘4 'V
• .s K r- s :" .

Color*
•  Reversible

Foam Cushion*

l8 8 SiS
exc.

100% W O O L CARPET
TWO s h . ^ „ e <  4F®® * 9 -
Blended
Flakes.

with Gold

Bedroom Suite
138“

Bookca.we Bed 
6 Drawer Dres-ser for- 
niica top tilting rntwor 
dast proof drawers 
Center drawer guides. 
(Ttoice of finish

ex.

Rental I/i*ting* Gladly A«repte<i
Poul Musgravt, Owntr

iiftits in the first quarter of 
He altrlbiited much of the 

enmth in large degree t» 
switching to snuff dipping hy 
cigarette smokers. * However, 
sales hava been risin| since 
aud-196a.

No Down Poymant! First Pay 
m«nt 45 Doys Aftar Delivtry

Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h ey  Are Madê '̂

105 SOUTH CUTLER Stor. Hour. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily MOS-3121
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Pampa High School 
To Graduate 256

A total of 256 Pampa High 
Schoor seniors bring ~tq~~gn 
end 12 years of school May 25 
at 8 p m. when commencement 
exercises wiU be held at Har
vester Field House.

The traditional ‘ ‘Pomp and 
Circumstance" will be played 
by the Harvester Band to begin 
the long-awaited ceremonies.

The valedictorian, M a r t h a  
Pattillo; salutatorian, Ann Chris
tie, and senior class president 
Larry Gregory each will make 
a short speech to the graduates.

Diplomas and honors will be 
given by Superintendent of 
Schools L. J. Edmondson.

Commencement exercises will 
conclude with the singing of the 
school song “ Dear Old Pampa 
High S c h o o l ”  and then 
the recessional “ Tannehauser 
M arch," played by the band.

This will climax a host of 
week - long activities honoring 
the graduating seniors.

Vesper Services will be con
ducted May 24 at 5 p.m. in the 
field house.

Rev. Donald S. Hauck, pastor

Election to 
Highlight Vet 
Meet in City

Election of officers and final 
business sessions will highlight! 
today’s activities of the District! 
9 VFW convention being held 
here this wMkend.

Billy Dorris, adjutant general! 
from the state headquarters in 
Austin, will deliver the princi
pal speech at a 1 p.m. banquet j

The election of officers f o r  
the coming year for both the 
post and axuiliary will t a k o I 
place during business sessions, 
beginning at 10 am .

An estimated 250 veterans 
from over the district are ex
pected to register by 10 a.m.

District 9 of ,he en
compasses the northern part of 
the 'Texas Panhandle.

if First Presbyterian Church, 
The V?5p5T~56Th 

Rev. J. S. McMullen, pastor of 
First Assembly of God, will give 
the invocation. Scriptures will 
be read by Guy Caskey, min
ister of Mary Ellen and Har-| 
vester Church of Christ.

The A Capella choir and 
the band will join together fori 
“ Battle Hymn of the Republic.”  ' 

Rev. Edv/arJ J. Ca.^hman, 
C. M., will give the benediction. I

Loss of Rabbit 
Saddens Girl

Eight-year-old Karen S u e  
Brantley, 1700 Coffee, is sad.

The white rabbit she re
ceived as an Euster gift has 
been missing since last Wed
nesday.

Karen Sue’s mother, Mrs. R. 
L. Brantley, thought maybe 
If someone who found the rab
bit knew where It belonged It 
would be returned. The Brant- 
lev phone number is MO 4- 
24^.

•  Rylcer
(CoiKinued From Page 1)

at which leading freedom edu
cators will speak and explain 
ways and means of bringing the 
program of freedom education 
to the local level all over the 
Southwest. I

The conference will outline 
how to alert Americans to the. 
promotion of our American her-1 
Itage, he said. |

Following the luncheon. Cap
tain Ryker addressed another^ 
group at the Coronado on the i 
subject. “ The Jigsaw Puzzle of  ̂
Surrender.”

Perry+on Woman 
OK After Wreck

A Perryton woman was re
leased Saturday morning from 
Highland General Hospital after 
being involved in a one - car 
turn-over Friday night 28 miles 
north of Pampa.

Mrs. Kenneth Dollar of 21 S. 
6th in Perryton received facial 
cuts and lacerations when the 
car in which she was a pas
senger flipped over at the in
tersection of State Highway 70 
smd Farm Road 283.

’The car, driven by her hus
band. was nearly totally de
molished, according to highway 
patrolmen. He escaped w i t h  
only minor facial lacerations.

Highway patrolmen said I./>1- 
lar apparently lost control of 
the auto as he approached the 
Intersection.

Reading Due on 
Paving Ordinance

First reading of an ordinance! 
to levy assessments for paving | 
N. Hobart St. from 21st. Ave. j 
to 23rd Ave. Is scheduled at) 
Tuesday’s meeting of the city 
commission.

Other business on the agenda 
will include acceptance and au
thorizing payment of $17,294 to 
the contractor for the paving 
of W. Decatur and N. Sumner 
Sts

'The commission also will con
sider whether to advertise for 
bids for the sale of city property 
at Ward and N. Hobart Sts,

#  Integration
(Continued From Page I) 

and John Redditt of Lufkin 
were absent and did not parti
cipate in the decision.

The gradual process of de
segregating the university be
gan in 1950 when the U. S. Su
preme Court ordered the ad-! 
mission of H e r m a n < Marion 
Sweatt to the university’s law 
school. Last Monday the uni
versity announced the hiring of 
its first Negro faculty member, 
Ervin S. Perry, who next fall 
will become an assistant pro
fessor of civil engineering.

The university voluntarily ad
mitted Negroes to all divisions! 
in 1956, and last November or-| 
dered desegregation of athletics 
and all other university activi-l 
ties.

Federal Suit Filed j 
At that time, however, the re - , 

gents refused to integrate din-| 
ing and housing facilities be-1 
cause of a p e n d i n g  federal 
court suit to force integration | 
of these facilities. j

Friday the three Negro stu-i 
dents who filed that suit d is-, 
missed it because they will all 
be out o f college by June.

The university divisions af
fected by Saturday's action in
clude:

The central administration, 
main university at Austin, the 
medical branch at Galveston, 
Southwestern Medical School in 
Dallas, South Texas Medical 
School in San Antonio, Texas 
Western College at El Paso, the 
dental branch at Houston, M.D. 
Anderson Hospital and Tumor 
Institute at Houston, Graduate 
school of biomedical sciences at 
Houston, McDonald Observa
tory at Fort Davis and the 
Institute of marine science at 
Port Aransas. . . ..

ji^ laiiily -
- - A bout 
P«‘Oplo -

ra - tn-maa raadara ta
'pl.una la or im II Itama atiui.( th« 
[pnmlnaii and aoinn of thamualva* 
jar frlanda far Iwelaalaa la tfela
’ eolumn.

* Indicatas paid adaartlatnt

Pampa Garden Club officers 
will be installed during a lunch
eon meeting in the Pampa Ho
tel tomorrow at 12:30 p.m.

Pampa Real Estate Board 
will meet tomorrow noon at 
the Coronado Inn.

Plan your Sunday dinner at 
The Town House Cafe, 306 N. 
Cuyler.*

Mary Ruth (Davis) Wallace 
is now associated with Airline 
Hair Fashions, 320 W. Foster.*

Ladies Advanced Bowling 
Clinic, Friday, and Saturday,
2 p.m. Garden Lanes. Pop guar
antees to improve your average 
MO 9-9069 *

Mr. and Mrs. I>ee Iiimon, 
1232 Duncan, have returned 
from a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Price of San 
Jose, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lutz of Richmond, Calif.

David Caldwell Appliances 
now open. 112 E. Francis. MO' 
5-2912*

The Young Republican Club
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Citizens Bank Hospitality 
Room. The program “ How to 
Elect a President" will be pre
sented by Calvin Hill and Mrs. 
Charles Norton.

The Gift Box has a complete 
line of Dictionaries, Bibles, 
gift items for the boy or girl, 
prayer books, many other lovely 
graduate. 117 W. Kingsmill MO 
9-9881 *

Paul Mark, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack W. White of 120 W. 
24 in Pampa. was bom  at New
man Memorial Hospital in Shat- 
tuck. Okla., May 9 The baby 
weighed 7 pounds, 6W ounces.

Watoh For The Tiger.*
Pamna Modern School of Bus

iness; Roth day and night class
es will be organized on Monday, 
June 8, 1964. No age limit, 
high school graduation not re
quired, in General Accounting; 
and General Secretarial courses.! 
School will continue indefinitely, 
under present management. 100 
W. Browning, MO 5-5122.*

I According to investigating 
'highway patrolmen, an oil truck 
driven by Richard Ball, 44-year 
old Amarillo resident, rammed 
into the rear of a pickup driven 
by Lida Martin of White Deer.

The oil truck overturned, 
spilling approximately 5,000 gal
lons of crude oil over the high
way.

Ball was rushed by ambu
lance to the Amarillo hospital 
where he is listed in good con
dition.

Officers remained at t h • 
wreck scene for several hours 
Friday afternoon, until fear of a 
fire had subsided.

Mrs. Martin escaped injury 
and damage to her vehicle was 
slight.

Read The Newt GassiBod Ada

SHE’S ALL WRAPPED UP—Degpite the growing westernization of India, Indian women 
have clung to the aari, the flowing garment which has been part of tradition for hun
dreds of years. Saris are standard in aiie and design—aix yards In length, 45 inches in 
width—so changing fashions are reflected in accessories and the arrangement of the 
saris. In leTt photo, Mrs. Manju Ray of Calcutta begins to put on a sari over a foundation 
garment. It winds about the wearer's body several times with the waist tucked in. At 
right, Mrs. Ray models the graceful garment, showing bow the end piece, called the “ pal* 
lav,’ ’ is thrown over the shoulder.

• H W u U W lJ lt
OPChl A CHAPGC ACCOUNT

t  S h e r w i m - 
,g .  William s

fINtST QUALITY PAINTS

n o  ,S, C u jlcr 
.MO

k__________________________ J

The Library of Congress Is 
not required by law to preserve 
a c% y  of everything registered 
for copyright.r

Obituaries
Mrs. Carrie Francis 

Graveside funeral services for. 
Mrs. Carrie Francis. 82, will 
be conducted in Fairview O m e- 
tery Monday at 2 p.m. Mr s . ,  
Francis died yesterday in Wich
ita Falls where she m o v e d  
three years ago. She had been 
a resident of Pampa for many 
years.

Survivors include one daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. A. B. Posey, Wichita 
Falls: three sons, C o n n i e  
Francis, Omaha, Neb.; J. C 
Francis. Okmulgee. Okla.; and 
Earnest Francis, Hof S p iln fs ,; 
Ark. t

Her husband, E. B. Francis 
and a son. Elmer Francis, pre
ceded her in death.

B WHAT IS THE COLOR 
o r  YOLTl LUNGS?

It may surprise you to leam that a child 
has pink lungs an adult gray or black lungs 
and the city dweller e x p o ^  to Industrial 
smoke or fog has darker lungs than those 
who live in the country. The average person 
breathes about 18 times a minute, which to
tals about 25,0(X) times each day.

Therefore, it Is moat important to take good 
care of your lungs. Have you had your physi
cian check your lungs lately? It it a wise pre
caution to avoid future trouble.

TOUR DOCTOR CAW PHOIfTB t f i  wfiM you 
nMd A fnfdIfiBo. JBrli up your prB^i-rlptlon If thop- 
niT PVArhy, nr wa-wlll dnllTtr promptly without axtra 
nharitr. A proAt many p»r'P>* »ntniAt ui with thotr 
prAicrlptloTiA. May w# oompound sreuraT

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BL T fER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALOOCK STREET IMaJ MO 4-8409 
— We Deliver —

R  r, ^  H  R  ¥  p. ■■ H a  a  y  •••; ‘  H  p . i  :  p .

Clark Murray
Funeral services for C l a r k  

Murray, brother-in - law of Mrs. 
Irvin Patterson. 329 N. Dwight, 
were conducted yesterday in 
StephenvUle, His wife, D o r a ,  
survives.

I Measure
(CoD(ioued From Page 1) 

an agreement to allow voting 
on some amendmenti l a s t !  
week. He declared the pub
lished accounti were “ w holly, 
without warrant or justifica
tion.”

Mansfield quickly assured 1 
Russell that he was a "m an of 
honor" whose “ word is as solid! 
as gold.”

The Democratic leader also 
told newsmen before the set-! 
sion that he knew of no sena
tors who were def e c 1 1 n g 
from the pro-cloture ranks be
cause of the wrangle with Case.

Russell said he also knew of 
no changes on the cloture ques
tion although he said tha-re* 
ports by Case and Scott: “ I 
hope it is so.”

r

(fht 0 atnpa Bailg {Ynn
Toim rmxBiMM nnrarAPn 

a;.-wicRtrnoR ratr*
By eArrlAi M PunpA. n  cAnts pat 
wMk; lAW p«r 1 montbA nS p#r y«Af. By A1A0 paM Ia AdvAne* In aOIca tU
pAr yAAr In rAlall trading mnA. lU pat ynr. tl.B ptr aionth. outtldA ratAfl 
trading anna. Prtca ptr tlngla copy t 
catU dtCv. U ranti Sunday PublMtad dally AxcAt Salurday Ay Uw PampA 
Daily Nawa Airhlson at SomArrUla Pampa, TtxAV Phona MO 4-23SS. aU a» 
partnwnta BnUrad at ateand rla«
miiHUJ252I_S2L.El_2£_lIiISfiJL.!I!!-
Misslng your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before
7 ti.KL wBiiMayi. 10 i.m. suâ
days.

Man's Imported 
Combad Cotton

TWILL
PANTS

2 6 6 PAIR

'5
Comport with rtgulor I.9S 
ponta. Fin* ImpartAd combad
cottQcL_twffl. lyy-jnodal with__
toparad lagv Saporott woitt- 
b«nd with bait leopa, cuffad. 
Sonforiiad and vol dyad. In 
eolora of black, whaot or flpM 
tan. Woiat lizat 28 to 42. 29 
lo 32 langtha. Saa ihoaa, yeu'l 
wont tavarol pair of thli apa* 
cial Annlvaraory Sola Prka.

Mon's Cotton Knit

V A L U E  P A R T Y
Annivorsary Sol« Priced

"Dan River"
COTTON G IN G H AM S  

A N D  SPORT FABRICS

SPORT
SHIRTS

YARDS

Oiaglioiitt —  36/45 Inch widths 
fina, tint quolity wrinkl-ihad cot
ton glnghomt with dri-don tinhh. 
Ataortad pottarna In amoll ploida 
ond chacka, debbiaa, haort pottarna 
orvt bold ploida. All brood naw 
aprirtg ond aurrunar colon. ^

Span Sabrlai — 3 6 /4 5 Inch
«„Tlhl V-.i-4 .'iilor turioca inlarait 
aport tobricf In a wondartul at* 
aortrrtanl ot eolora and pottarna. 
Zig-xog waovtt, pahbla iigurav 
diamond pottarna and othara.

Chooaa from octton ilaava 
♦vpa with foahlon cotlor, 
rtbbad cufta, ktrtgar tad 
bock, 3 button ptockot 
poekat wtth ambtam or am- 
bfoWarad tty trorw modal. I 
poekat. O eota  tiom whit% 
b<oa. ton, graaa rod ortd 
bonono. Stzaa a-mt-l-Kl.
«*o* pHcod. Ragutar 
2.9S takia.

Lodiet' and Jimiot Mite
2 PIECE

dorm sets

Sole
Priced

Ragulor 3.98 votua. Jr. Miaa 2 
piaca dorm aot. Long jMrP with 
diort ponta. aWrt hoa ihlrt typo 
coOor. Solid eolora or ttripaa. 
Sizoa 7 to 15- Waah-n-woor 
Don Kivor eorion tobrica.

Lodlaa* ragulor 3.98 2 piaca 
derm aot In Don River chock, 
ttrlpa or aolid color cotton. 
Motching ahort ponta, ona 
packat. Sizaa 32 le 38.

A n n iversary  Feature

^ a m o u A

Dan River

COLORED
SHEETS

81 X 108

- J 7 2 K  108

SAVE UP TO 57g
First Quolity, Notlortolly Known Don Rivor cot
ton mualin ahaati In 5 lovtly celorf ot pirdi, 
orchid, blua. yallow or graan. Siza 81 z 108 hot 
or 72x108 Hot. Ragulor 2.5? end 2.37 vokiac 
Stock up now during thia Annivariory aalHrtg.

15-3121
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57TH[
VE.AR Bar Members to Begin Voting

AUSTIN <Spl) — Members oflCox of Houston will succeed 
the State Bar of Texas began Buster C<^ of Bonham fol- 
voting Saturday for a president- lowing the bar’s July conven- 
elect, a vice president a n d  tion at Houston, 
congressional district nominees: About 4,000 lawyers, less than 
for eight places on the board. 36 years of age. also will vote 

Ballots were mailed f r o m  on 1964-65 officers of the State 
to m ore thatt-jnntor Bar. Nominees a r e :

•4 WALTER W. ADA.MS EDDIE SNYDER
valedictorian . . . salutatorian

Commencement Date
Listed in Canadian

Comnienccmcnt dates for the 
ranadian schools were annotinc- 
f  1 t o d a y  hy Woodie E. 
Iterne. school superintendent 

ftaccaiaureate .services will be 
held May 24 at 8 p m w i t h  
Re\ David P. McPhail, pastor 
of First Presbyterian Church, 
.as the speaker.

Grade school graduation will 
be held at 8 p m Monday and 
high .school exercises will be 
held Tuesday at 8 p m. j 

Dr. James P. Comutt, presi-^ 
dent of West Texas University;

: I

\Washington Window!
1 I

F t L IT E  C. WIL50N I Democratic partv’  So. noth- 
I nited P reu  International  ̂ ingf There will not be a single 
The working stiff and h is ' yelp of protest, not even If the 

ftmily may he tapped before voters are yanked by the ears, 
this session of Congress lets out The voters are accustomed to 
for some more money to make mistreatment Former U. S. 
some more votes for the politi- Chamber of Commerce Presi- 
cians dent F'dwin P Neilan de-

An alternative would be to nounced as outrageous s o m e  
tap the Treasury which time ago the system where- 
ceiild borrow the money T h e by politicians buy or cajole the 
s»tes could he won by raising voters with Treasury funds, 

ial Sentritv cash payments thereby obtaining the re-elec- 
to the old folks — about 18 mil- tion of the politicians. The poli- 
llen of them About 75 per cent ticians of both parties pretend- 
or 11 5 million of these oldsters ed to be shocked by Neilan's 
s'ote Patted Press IntematlcHi. bold challenge. But that rould 
al reported last month that: not have been for real. W h o  

“ Preaident Johnson, spurred knows better than the poli- 
by political as weU as humani-: ticians themselves how much 
tarian considerations. was and how often they have bought 
pressing hard for legislation in- votes with tax m oney' They all 
tended to lighten some of the do it As the late Harry L 
financial burdens of the aged." Hopkins, the famous social 

It seemed possible then, as worker, once expressed it. 
now. that Congress might re- "Tax and tax. snend and 
spond in an election year hy spend, elect and e lect!"
raising Social Security cash ---------- -
payments or by improving COED DIF'.S IN FALL 
health insurance programs f o r  ITHACA. \ y  (U P h — Ka- 
the aged — or no«sib'v by a therine E fyiritsch. 18. a stu- 
combination of both. Congress dent at Butler University. Indi- 
eould do all o f that with or anapolis. Ind., was killed early 
without Increasing the .Social Saturday when she tumbled 96
Security tax now le\ ied on the feet into CascHdilla Gorge just 
working stiff and- his familv below the Cornell University 
Ordinars fiscal prudence — a campus.
sca n e  commnditv in Ofilit!ci=LL p r '; I.oritseh. of
would require that taxes be Wheaton. Ill, and her date for
raised to pay increased bene- Cnmell University Weekend,
f'*-' idetmfied as Timothy .lanlatls

The old folks coiiHn't care of Schencctadv. N.Y., were sit-
less about that They do n o t ling under a tree near the gorge
pav the taxes. The taxes are when .Miss Lontsch complained 
paid by the current crop of l>emg cold .laniatis said she 
of workers in the hoj-e -- there imi>e and walked in the riirec- 
Is no guarantee — that they tinn of the gorge and disap-
alf-ft wdH draw sugar from the peared. ___ ^------------ ---------
U. S Treasurx’ when their time ________________
fom es CROWDS VISIT SHRINE |

The estimated 11 5 million FATIMA, Portugal (UPI) — 
Social Security votes represent More than half a million pil- 
a great political prize. So what grim* visited the Catholic
If the working stiff’s money Is shrine of the Miracle of Fat- 
used to buy some of those votes ima during the 47th anniver-, 
for the Republican party or the sar>’ celebration Wednesday.

8o
in thewater 
pipe

Try our "One Stop Drug Store". Prescriptions, cosmetics, 
greeting cards, fountain service, photographic supplies, 
magazines, tobaccos, whatever you need vou will find our 
m odem drug store will have just what vou are looking for.

DRUG
1300 8. CUYLCR MCC OCLIVEAY 

PHONE MO 4 6868

15,000 lawyers, with instructions jim  McKeithan of Mission and 
to mark and return the ballots Jack Rattikin Jr. of Fort Worth 
postmarked by May 30. tfor president-elect: Billy J.

Nominees for president - elect Moore, of Ennis and Ted M. 
are George W. (Bill) Parker Kerr of Midland for vice presi- 
Jr. of Fort Worth and Clint C. dent and Louis G. Neumann of 
Small Jr. of Austin. Vice presi- Beaumont and James D. John- 
dential nominees ai¥T M orris, son of San Angelo for secretary- 
W. Hassell of Rusk and W. 0 .,  treasurer.
Shafer of Odessa. Current executives of t h e

—w,-i->ent-elect Joyce young lawyers’ organization in-

(URGE BILL’S PASSAGE
I HONOLULU (UPI) — Mem- 
.ber^ of Hawaii’s Civil Rights 
Conference celebrate C i v i l  
Rights Sunday by launching a 
caml^aign to mail 100,000 post- 

to mainland voters urging 
Senate approval of the civil 
rights bill.

The postcards, distributed 
free th rw gh ehtirehesr iiewe- 
papers and other groups,, have a 

; printed message on the address 
'side asking the recipient to 
w’rite his senator to vote for the 

Ibill.

(NAMES INSTITUTE HE.AD 
NEW YORK (UPI) — Presi

dent Grayson Kirk of Columbia 
I University announced Saturday 
the appointment of John Badeau 

.U.S. ambassador to the United 
I Arab Republic, as director of 
jthe university’ s Near and Mid
d le  East Institute.
I The announcement said Ba-
t vir«u wotita Bssuinv tit» new oil*' 

ties July L

elude: Henry E. Kerry of Fort 
Worth, president, and William 
W. Gibson Jr. of Amarillo pres
ident-elect. Gibson also will as
sume office in July.

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press International 
The first reinforced concrete 

construction in America of 
which there is a definite record 
was a house built in Port Ches
ter, N.Y., in 1876, according to 
the Portland Cement Associa
tion.

IT PAYS TO R ^ D  
THE CLASSIFIED  PAGE

Htnt efwfr/c tgqxf sfcflwpoow 
for only $J
Make your carpets new againi 

ell ■Rent electric carpet shampooer 
for only |1 a day when you buy 
Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo at:

PAMPA
HARDWARE CO.

120 N. Cuyler MO 4-2451

in Canyon, will be the princinal 
speaker at the high school com 
mencement

Valedictorian for the Canadi
an High School is Walter W. Ad
ams, 18-year old son of W’alter 
Adams. A’oung Adams had a 
96.30 grade average for h i s  
four years in high school.

Salutatorian is Edward Henry 
Snyder, 18-year old son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Rush Snyder. Young 
Snyder had a 95 98 grade aver
age for his four high s c h o o l  
years. j

I

* •

M  ON TGO M ERY

W A R D

t h e r e ’ s  a  S I G N A T U R E

•' CO RONADO

■v-,f r  FREE

CENTER
SHOP

MON.-THURS.-SAT. 
TILL 9

iw: " ■l o r  e v e r y  n e e d .

e v e r y  b u d g e t ! I A

_  i

All-Frostless 12.3 Cu. Ft. 
SIGNATURE COMBINATION

COMPLETELY FROSTLESS 
IN BOTH BIG SECTIONS

Frostless refrigerator section with over 17 

square feet o f shelf area

ifEGULARLY 
-. 269.95

1 Frostless true freezer with bookshelf stor

age d o o r . . .  holds 120 pounds

Top-to-bottom  refrigerator storage door 

holds tall bottles, ’ :^-gal. milk cartons

Full-width cr isp e r . . .  Interior light and ad

justable temperature control

Available In white or coppertone finish, 

choose right or left opening door

NO MONEY DOWN WHEN YOU BUY ON CREDIT AT WARDS . . .  UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY ON LIBERAL TERMS

ALL-FROSTLESS, 13.5 CU. FT. 
DELUXE COMBINATION

SIGNATURI IS SROSfUSS 
IN BO ni BIG SECTIONS

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

• Froitlesi rofrigerator section with 17.3 
square feet of shelf space

• Frostteis true freezer with bookshelf stor
age door . . .  holds 120 pounds

• Refrigerator storage door with dairy bar, 
removable egg racks, four shelves

•  Full-width crisper . . .  adjustable cold con
trol . . .  deluxe automatic panel lighting

•  Choose right or left opening door . .  ■> 
fashionable coppertone model available

MONTGOMERY WARD SERVES YOU ACROSS THE NATION . . . LOW-COST HELP AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR 
SECTION, 172-LB. FREEZER

D

14.4 CU. FT. SIGNATURE, 
BIG FAMILY STORAGEI

REGULARLY
. 299.95 . •

* Frostiess refrigerator never needs defrost 
ing because never forms

*  2 shelves plus glass crisper cover give you 
20.9 sq.ft, of fresh-food storage

*  True freezer has wide basket, storage 
door, keeps 172 pounds solidly frozen

*  Glide-out refrigerator crisper . . . top-to- 
bottom “bonus" storage door

* Choose right or-left opening door . . . 
gleaming white or smart coppertone finish

* * • ..........................• • • *

SATISTACTtON GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK . . . MORE THAM A SLOGAN, A WARD TRADITION
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Pampa, Pontiac 
BiHy Ray ^ I t l i ,  2806 RiBe=  ̂ ~ 

wood, Plymouth 
C. W. Schaub, 1101 S. Banks. 

Ford
Welex Inc., Houston, Chevro- 

jlet
' Marvin L. Gray, 2pOB Hamil- 
Iton, Chevrolet

HOSPITa i. n o t e s  
HighJ^iid -Genaral Hospita, 

does not have a house physi 
Clan All patients, tXfifipt. Xfr- 
vere accident victims,»are re 
quested to caU their f a m 11 j  
pnysician before going to the 
hospital for treatment.

Please help us to help out 
patients by observing visiting 
hours

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGERY F l ^ U  
Aitemoons 2-4 

Evenings 7-8 30 
MATER,NTTY FLOOR 

Afternoons 3-4 
' ^V^nings 7-8
, ■ -T-1--  ‘ .

FRIDAY ’ • • , .» I * • ,
Admissions

Ronald Fisk, Pampa 
Baby Boy Price, Pampa 
Billy Joe Calloway, 2233 N.

^ ’ells
Mrs. Ethel Bryan, 1145 S.

Veils
Mrs. Gertie Foster, 1233 N. j 

Russell ■ I
Barbara Reneee Duck, 1052 j

. u r̂ . i. SAN ANGELO fSpll — Le-
 ̂ Delilah Duck. 1052 ' gionnaires and Aujclliarv mem-

n f r. . Ibers from the Itfth, 17th, 18th,
Prwton, 1035 E. and 21st Congressional Dis

trict, comprising the Fourth Di
vision of The American Legion, 
assembled here yesterday and 
today for their annual spring 
convention. A. W. / All Gee, di
vision commander, has annouc- 
ed.

Registration was conducted 
yesterday, followed by a reha
bilitation conference, Arthur ,Si-

Boise Griffin, 1715 A s p e n ,  
Buick

T E Wood, Amarillo, Dodge 
Mildred Crane, Pampa, Cadil

lac
Wayne Franks. 2212 N. Chris

ty, Pontiac
Arlen D. Kaiser, Skellytown, 

Oldsmobile
.MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Virgil Lee Holt and Mr s .  
Qeta Bell Gaurell 

Thomas Emery Jackson and 
Irene Elizabeth Baggerman 

l.«slie Matlock and E l s i e  
Louise Morgan

Legionnaires at 
San Anqelo Meet

Francis
Cora Lollar, Perryton 

Dismissals
Mrs. Olivia Austin, 409 N.

Dwight
.Steven Bolton, 938 Duncan 
Mrs Joyce White, Amarillo 
Mrs. Saloma Smith, 300 S.

Barnes
Hulet Sims, 817 E. Denver
Mrs. Darlene Drinnon, in u ^ j^  general chairman was as-

S**>'*‘*  ̂ I sifted bv Denartment Service
Lloyd Homines, 1000 Huff Hd. Brockman of Lub-
Dennit Lewis,-Skellytown ‘ bock
Mrs. Frames Eakin, White; Registration was resumed to-

day and’ a dutch breakfast was 
Mrs Melba Sanders, 1341 N. [served ‘

Russell 
Mrs Rachel J. Conner, 

Powell
517'

The joint session of The Am
erican Legion and Auxiliary 
convened this morning with B

Sirroco 
CONGRATULATIONS:

Mrs. Irene Abernathy, 1129 p  Kirk. Commander of Post
No 32. presiding.

PnneipaP sneaker for the joint 
To Mr. and .Mrs, W. F. P rice ,' session was the Hon. Waegoner 

Pampa, on the birth of a boy at Carr, attorney general of Texa», 
8:04 a m., weighing 6 lbs., 1 oz. who was introduced by Senator
NEW CAR REGI8TR.VTIONS

M. F. Watson, 730 N Christy, 
Dodge
• Skelly Oil Co., Pampa, Ford
Earl H. Eaton, 1801 M a r y  

Ellen. Chevrolet
Steve T. Oates. 417 N. West. 

Chevrolet
Cliff W. Martin, 333 J e a n  

St.. Chevrolet
Carol J. Welch, S06 Doucette, 

Chevrolet
Alice Smith, McLean. Buick
P. E. BosweU, 1518 Williston, 

Pontiac
Bonnie King, 1140 Prairie Dr., 

Chevrolet
Warren King. Pampa, Chevro

let
Jesus Velasquez. 901 Gordon, 

Dodge

Dorsey B. Hardeman of San 
Angelo.

7 ^  Legion and Auxiliary 
planned their separate business 
sessions with commander Gee 
presiding over the L e g i o n  
meeting.

PLANS U,8. VISIT |

CANBERRA, Australia fUPI) 
—Prime Minister Sir Robert 
Menzies announced Wednesday 
he will confer with President 
Johnson in Washington June 24 
during his 10-day visit to the 
United .States.

Menzies also will visit Brit
ain and Israel on the two- 
month trip. He win spend two 
days in Washington in talks

Cleat Lee. Skellytown. Dodge U S. officials.

t i i .  K ju * a c ® * '^ ’ s t il l  in  DANGER
Donald E. Fry, 2218 N. Zim- VIENNA (UPI) — Algerian 

mer. Ford President Ahmed Ben Bella
Cities Service Gas Co., Ok- said in Czechoslovakia Wednes- 

lahoma City, Okla.) Ford ,day his country is "on the path 
Cities Service Gas Co., Okla- 'to socialism" but Is still endan-^ 

homa 'City, Okla., Ford 'gered by capitalism. Radio
Gene Fatherec, Pampa, Chev

rolet
S. E. Cole, 818 N. Dwight,

Chevrolet | freedom and independence will
Harold E k  Ruby L. Reece, ibe endangered." he was quoted 

1109 Sandlewood, Pontiac as telling workers at a plant in 
Carl L. k  Ethel B. CordeU, Prague.

Prague reported.
"As long as capitalism has a 

single stronghold in Africa our

A LIT T IEE X T R A  
LIFT CAN GIVE 
YOU A LOT 
MORE DISTANCE

Enjoy the lift o f a checking aeconnt to 
pay bills mUas away. And pay them at 
any convenient time; always have a 
receipt; never risk mailing cash. Open 
a checking account with us now I

Q  F ir s t  N ational B a n k
IN PAMSA

Member F.D.I.C.

M ONTGOMERY

W A R D

■•J * » ^

SAVE! SET FOR 6!
CHROME OR BRONZETONE DINETTE

(

Decorative, mar-resistant 
table top opens from 36x 
48* to 60", color-cued Jo 
your choice of frame finish. 
6 chairs in washable vinyl, 
harmonizing grey or beige.

K«‘K- (>9.95

NO MONir aowN

SAVE OVER $5
.DOUBU-OROP TINY WORLD CRM
4 1 %  saving! Extra-close 
spindles, toe-touch controls.
Solid Northern hardwood 
plus h a rd b o ard . 4 -level 
spring. Wox birch, maple 
X  white finish.

NYLON! FOAM! 
2 0 . 9 5  s a v i n g

« 1 7 9

V

Rrc. ‘!9.n.’'>
NO MOMSr aOWN

A FORWARD LOOK FOR LIVING
A slaak sofa and motching chair In the handsomest of 
-modem styling, with tha extra luxury of molded foam 
backs. The cushions ore reversible Word-Foam*, to bring 
you the most comfort and ever-plump looks. Covered in 
wonder-weoring nylon frieze fabric in colors of toast, 
brown, blue and shadow-gray. See this suite and savel

*Wt4t «••• tW hmm mU*mr§

R ege la r  I f f  . f  S 

NO MONIY DOWN

OAK OR PECAN, ONE PRICE!
SOLID HARD WOODS, FINE MODERN STYLING

$

N ig h t  s ta n d  to  com 
p le te  s e t . . . .  2 2 . 1 8

S o m e  set w ith  4 - c k .

Reg. I49.9.S
D lIfllR , MMROR, HO

Solid pecan set has o triple dresser 
57* long, with plate glass mirror 
and panel bed. Hand-rubbed tops, 
beovtiful groining.

Solid ook, oedoinMd for genera
tions os rugged and long-lasting I 
50* double dresser set with mirror, 
ond bookcase bed. Worm finish.

NO MONEY DOWN

N ig h t  s ta n d  to  co m 
p le te  s e t. . . .  2 2 . 1 1

S o e w  set w ith  4 - d r . 
d ie s t .....................

>-4'

£ !

ISWIVEL ROCKER
RAVE $90! CHOICE OF THO FABRICS

l^xponded plastic In black,
' sond o r avocado; nylon 
p ile  In beige, gold or tur- 

’ quotsel BiKulf-tufted bock,
, W o rd -F o a m *  cushioned Reg. 79.1*5 
iGOw lort,  ■Exceptioiuii value!

*W s v d i M M  hr tnham h*m MWaniag

--gift'
4 ■

lOO

MODERN ROCKER
COLORFUL COVER, FOAM COMFORT

88/AW  Thrush Beige, Lt. Thrush 
, Brown, Burnt Orange, Gold, 
Turquoise! 3 '  W ard-Foom* 
jeversib le seat cushion; plut 
2 *  foam back. Walnut ^ s h  
lo g*, orwri G reot vok/el

^  *----  -A-

COMFORT RECLINER
JVARD-FOAM PADDED, BUDMT F B K l

UO

Reg. 44.95

Fi«ll recline, TV viewing, and 
u p rig h t p o s it io n s !  U p 
holstered in glova-soft U.S. 
Royal Naugohyde^ in MW  
Styli House colou of JSaoR, 
Grsen, Thrush Beige; Sand.

R et- (^  9.5
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PRESEKTS SHIP t  BELL

MOSCOW (UPI) -  U.S, Am
bassador Foy D Kohler pie- 
lontod the Soviet Union Satur- 
tfay >»ith a bell taken from a 
World War II Labert.\ ship and 
said it was “ a reminder of mu
tual understanding and coopera-

Pampa Seaman 
On Fuel Ship

___ _________ _____ Tommy \V. Woodruff, seaman
tion" between t h e ' J ? 1  Mr and Mrs.

The shiny, two-foot bell was Woodruff of 412 Naida, is 
part of the equipment of *'“''vinR aboard the fleet o i l  
the S.S. Townsend Hams, one Kennebec which i-ecently 
of the fleet of American Liberty Francisco. Calif . for
ships which delivered U.S. lend- "P^rations with the 7th Fleet in 
lease military aid to the Soviets;'*’  ̂ We«fern Pacific, 
at the port of Murmansk during' Kennebec helps to keep the 
tha war. fleet mobile by supplying ships

_______ _________ and aircraft with fuel oil and
ICOUT LE.ADER DIES

CLEVELAND, Ohio
Augustus,

Indian Art Subject 
For Historical Unit

“ Ttafi Anclant Indian Art cl  and tha Charokaaa ( Q 11 m a r) 
Sandpainting”  wiU ba tha pro- 1770 • 1821. 
gram topic for tha May meat-, .1) Hiatoiical Southern Fami- 

:ing of the Pampa Genealogical lies (Boddiel 7 v'ots. containing 
land Historical Swiety at 8 p.m. histories of hundreds of south- 
I Monday in the auditorium ol em  families of European, north- I Lovett Memorial Library. em  and southern lines.

Featured will be a movie on 4i The Firsf Censuses

Ellsworth H.

aviation gasoline This is ac- 
cnmnlished by under way re- 
plenishments during which Ken- 

j  4 *4.. «, . riebec pumps her vital cargo to
president ^  the National Coun- the shops steaming alongside 
eil of the Boy Scouts of Ameri- her

Cle\e- Kennebec’ s operations w i l l  
Und Clinic. to ports In the Phillp-

Augustus. wlio had been na- pines, Japan. China, Korea andi 
tional president for five years. Hawaii
planned to retire from his posti ’_________________
•t tha annual Boy Scout Coun"^ Only objt.'t in
cil meeting next week.

B e a d  Dm .>ewa Clasaifiad Ad s

the W h i t e  
House today that belonged to 
President Tliomas Jefferson Is 
a bronze Inkstand.

Pampa Airman 
Technical Grad

GREENVILLE. Miss. fS pH - 
Airman 3—C Brian A. P r 1 g- 
more. son of Mr. and Mr.s. 0. 
M. Prigmore of 1308 Charles, 
has graduated from the techni-

the subject filmed in the South- 
we.st by the Santa Fe Railway 
Co.

Progress reports will be pre
sented by the following com 
mittee chairmen: Compilation 
of Grav County Cemetery Rec
ords. Mrs. Claj^on P e r g o  it s; 
Landscaping the Pioneer Cot
tage project. Miss Lou ElU Pat
terson- Interior and Exterior. Tenn.

(1790)
for Kentucky, Maryland, Vir
ginia. North Carolina, South 
Carolina.

Si Histories of Albemarle Co. 
Va. (Woods) and History of Ca
roline Co. Va.

8) Earliest Wills ot Williams
burg. Va. 1800-1700.

7i History of Rhea Co. Tenn., 
and History of Humphreys Co.

I

1

I :

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Bring Coupon With Cleaning 

Men's Suits 
Plain Dresses 
2 Fonts, or 
2 Ploin Skirts

‘ cal training c o u r s e  for new 
members of the .Air Force Med
ical .Service at Greenville .AFB, 
Miss.

Restoration of the Pioneer Cot
tage Museum, Tracy D. Cary, 
general chairman.

Following the program, mem
bers and guests will have op- 

iportunity to compile their own 
'fam ily histon- records from the

8) The Tartans, Clans and 
Seots of Scotland.

9V Our Quaker Friands of Y t 
Olden Time (Bell) (New E n g- 
land Migrations to Middla Colo
nies)

lot Revolutionary Soldiers of 
Kentucky snd Early Kentucky

C

following newly purchased rare 
genealogical and historical vol-,Wills.
umes! 11) All available bark copies

1) Good.speed’s IRM History, of “ The Genealogical Helper.”  
Airman Priimore, who studied gf Tennessee (16 rolls of micro- foremost international maga- 

I basic hospital procedures and individual historys of zine of family history,
emergency medical treatment, Tenne.ssec Counties Blank research f o r m s  and
was selected for further train- ^](etches of their pioneer charts will be available f o r  
ing in the medical service field families. purchase at the meeting which
at Gunter A?’B in .Alabama. i 2) Earliest Settlers of Georgia Is open to the public.

Prigmore attended P a m p a -------------------- ----------------------------------- -----------------------------. .  ...i-™— . :
I High School.

CUartd 4 Pritus C h o k e

ERNE'S CLEANERS
1 410 S. Cuyler MO 4-2161 w

a— — na— h— a— J  ■

Plants Vs. Animals
■A major dislmclton between 

plants and animals is that plants 
manufacture their own food. 
This process is directly associ
ated with the presence in the 
plant cells of chlorophyll, a vital 
green pigment.

'Mississippi Project' 
Newest Rights Wrinkle

i f i m . . .

\ C M  OF w m m

CIRAT OF Dlill.\D!i

m

Bridal pair faaturas 12 fnry diamonds tctatirg H carat m 14K gold.

Va CARAT OF DIAMONDS 
TOTAL WEIGHT

y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  m a n y  d e f^ ig n s
plm Ua

fc. 12 brilliant diamonds total- 
teg H carat ia 14K bddal sat

NO MONrr 
OOVVN

iONVlNICNT
TINMS

c. "Traa bark” sattmg an- 
hancas man’s ring wth 5 dia- 
moods toUling H carat

aeWepad <• (Saw

d Fifttan round diamonds 
total V4 carat in “ Princtss'* 
dmntr ring. . .  14K gold.

Z  A L E ’S ’ f MfSIttt
MMoeoi
isTfMiarioill
scaofur

107N. Cuylor Optn Thur*. Till 9 p.m. MO 4-3377

EDITOR’S NOTE; What li 
the "Mississippi Project”  all 
about? The following dispatch 
examines In detail the newest 
wrinkle In the civil rights 
campaign.

I plan to live with Negro fami- 
Ties in Mississippi, an accom- 
dation that Is not against the 
law there hut which tends to In
crease tensions.

Some of the students will rc-
--------  port first to a “ staging area”

By AL KUCTTNER i being established at Berea Ck)I- 
ATLANTA (UPI) — On# day lege la Kantucky, Othars will 

early this summer three young go direct to Mt. Beulah, the 
people from Minnesota plan to site of a now defunct Negro 
arrive at a place not on the Kheol near Edwards, Miss., 
map called Mt. Beulah, Miss. I not far west of the capital city 

Others, numbering in the hun-|of Jackson, 
dreds, expect to report to loca-1 Projoct workers will receive 
Uons — Urge and small, city i orUnUtlon. training in response 
and rural-aU  over Mississippi. | to oppotiUon from local peopU 

Most of them wlU be coUege and p«p u u s  on the goaU of 
studenU, and they will provide miUtant cWtl rlghU groups U 
the manpower for a new civil Mississippi, 
rights creation bearing the

The NOC Commission on Re-i 
^  llgion and Race has urged c<rf-j

■fVom‘ V tu ^ n ti'\ lon g"w rh  universities and seminar-]
ies to advise those who work 
with StudenU to “ do all wa can 
to help insure that tha Voluiv 

recniit' «re adequately screened
and trained ”  I

name “ Mississippi Project.”  
Recruiters, bidding for atten

tion
employment cbuntelort, have 
been roaming college campuses 
for weeks. Sponsors of the proj
ect say they hope to 
2.000 students but acknowledge 
they have attracted only about 
600 applications to date.

The commission said it had 
agreed to undertake the onen-

I A survey of major college tion a n d  training program 
|campu.<es by United Press ln -"h ecau se the church has an ob- 
itemational indicated that about ligation to avert violence.”
1270 appiicanU have been "ap-^ 'Adept New Laws 
] proved so far. | Mississippi

Product Of Coancll I project was announced earlier 
The “ Mississippi Project”  U this vear, the Mississippi I#g- 

a production of the Council of isUture adopted several new 
Federated Organizations, a Uws that can be used to deal
Jackson-based amalgamation of 
the principal racial groups at 
work in the state 

Proipct goals include Negro 
voter registration, operation of 
“ freedom schools”  and a mock 

jflection campaign for naming 
i “ delegates”  to the Democratic 
{National Convention.

The proposed college civil 
rights task force has public of
ficials concerned and on guard.
The Commission on Religion 
and Race of the National Coun
cil of Churches (NCC) cau
tioned that “ nothing could be _
more harmful”  than unscreened | expense can 
and unsupervised pilgrimages cannot he 
to Mississippi.

Sponsors of the project do not 
mmimue the problem 'They tell 
applicants to bring 1150 for liv- 
uig expen-ses and to be able to 
raise up to 1400 for bopds if 
they are arrested,

Live With Negroes 
Many of the white students

with demonstrations.
It is now the law that;
—Police at their discretion.) 

can prohibit the movement of 
any citizen in time of emergen
cy (curfew I.

—Police, at the discretion of 
local officials, can prohibit 
picketing by one or more per
sons which might interfere with 
the free entry into a public 
building

—No material can he pub- 
hslied or distributed that urge# 
boycotts

—Local communities, at their 
send prisoners 
Jailed locally tn 

the stats penitentiary at Parch-, 
man Mist |

—Loca] communitiea may
call on each other for poUee i
and firemen to deal with
“ emergencies.”

Penalties for moef of the vio- ] 
lations would he &VW fine and 
six months in jail

C r e a m y ,  S m o o th

SHAKES
Sunday
ONLY

H A M g u n c a a w

2 2 0 1

Porryton
Porkway

fhoae
MO 5-2121

Hornp of fhp World? CrPdIpqf Hdmburqpf!

5TTH
YEAR
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FRIGIDAIRE
W E K 8 I W

This is our “ Best Buy”  for National 
Frigidaire Week. Hurry!

QUIET COMFORT
, . . b y  th e room fid

aiMM W-TSM tfwwn

THRIFTIEST FRIGIDAIRE 
2-DOOR!

• Ilf 100-lb. zero zona 
top frsaztr.

• Autemstlc defrosting 
rcfnierstor section.

• Twin vegeteble Hydreters.

195
FDS-IST-S

u »  M. ft. w « i« l w Hh Qualified Trade

Thriftiest
FRIGIDAIRE

Mobile
Dishwasher

Lowest 
priced 
Flair by 

FRIGIDAIREI

We<M
OWSTt

S A N IT IZ E  
. Y O U R  

S H E S i

•  Id e a l f o r  seprW ng g ir ls , 
c o u p le s , s m a ll fa m ille a .

•  Y o u r  d is h e s  c o m a  o u t m u c h  
c le a n e r, m o re  s a n ita ry  
th a n  w a s h in g  b y  h a n d l

•  R e fls  to  s in k  a n d  c u p b o a rd  
■— e t o ree a lm o e t a n y w h e r a .

► I?

eoĤ se, sa*. tif«<He AMM oeeser at wsM
•  Drsm atiealhr beautiful—  

leeks b u ilt-in  b u t slidae 
In to placa aa easily as 
conventional range.

a B la s t oven door glldas u p  
to  open o u t o f your w i y .

•  R o ll-T o -Y a a  cooking 
surface glides o u t

H1(B,(|aaUfiaif Trad# 
Bass labM vhi

Thrifty FRIGIDAIRE Washer 
with Action Zone washing!

GIAN T
1 2  L B .  
T U B !

Medal WOS-I 
4 ealtrs
ar wfiita

Now! Frig-dsTra undefwster Action Zont 
helps get all your wash fabulously clean!
leaks automatically, washes automatically! 
Extra-eltan rinses.
3 e ;c lis  for multi
fabric washing.
SudsWattr Saver WDSR-2, 
extra cost.

$• | 9 5

Dtpandabla! It'i tha 
ffordy f  ng-daira washa^ Wltk Qualtfird Trad|_

anu' tImHtr
In MPMrtntt

Big Capacity! Big 
Moittura Ramoval! 
FRIGIDAIRE

Room Air Coaditiontr
a  B ig  capacity m odels 

fro m  12 .0 0 0  to  19 .0 0 0  
B T U / h r  ( N E M A ) .
B ig  cooling!

a  W ashable air filte r tm p a  
d u s t, d irt and pellani 

a  B ig  m oisture ram oval. 
a  A d ju ita b la  airflow  

• n d  two-spaed fa n a

Pfieed 
fo sell I

f Lowest-priced 
FRIGIDAIRE

Dryer with 
Fiowing Heat!

Mnaw aaAa-a, iim wa 
4 MMf« ar wntit

a  F le w in f H e a t driaa 
braa za -fra sh , safer tha n 
a u n th in a  for (In o  fa b ric a .

a  O n e  dial does it  a ll. 
S e ttin g s  fo r  O a ilc a ta s, 
W ash A W ears, N o  H e a t

a  N a  steep lin t s c is a n .

•  Paraalahi Enamel drvMN.

$■ 1 9 5

Bargain Buy! 
Value Wise 
FRIGIDAIRE 

Food Freezer!

Maea< ure-ia-aa 
aai as. n.

a Big 3S8-lb. zero zana
fraazert

a 4 full-width Shalvas!

a Pa re tls in  En a m e l cablnM 
liner, d a a p -ih e lf door 
— plus M afar-M isar 
aeenom y. A n d  it’ s 
Frig id s ira d a p a n d s b ie l

$■ 1 9 5

a Inauttiad—kaap* loupt, tfr)n)ii hnr or emi ter hourj'
a Only 0*/,' high yat hai(Ja 

full Vl ^•nn' 
a Stu-dy. Ii(ntwai|M-«ha)ca 

af Wve-tena cotort.

only

With Qualified Trade

0  Wa SarvW Every 
AppUaooa Wa BeU

#  Fro« Parking

ADMIRAL
REFRIGERATOR • FREEZER
2 [>oor — Dual Temperature 
16 Cu. Ft. — Slide Out Shelves 
1-Yetr Parte Warrarty 
5 Year Sealivd Unit Prornctlon Plan With Qualified Trade

C R O S S M A N ' S
_-£Rlfi{DAIRE-APIllAMCES____

'S2S W. Foeter ’The Oldest Frigidaire Dealer In Thq Panhandle MO 4-IBBi
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- { Power 
Past Athletics

Six (jolfers Sharing 
Okie City Open Lead

! OKLAHOMA CITY (DPI.) — tra stroke off on the back nine

Maris, Mantte, 
Pepitone Homer

'Sfargetfs Baf 
Batters Bums

) -

NKVV YORK (U Pli -  Roger: ||
Mans slammed two home runs l OS ANGELES (LTD —Out- 
and Mickey Mantle and Joe Pe- fielder Willie Stargell wielded!
pitone one each Saturday to the hot bat for Pittsburgh Sun-
lead the New York Yankees tojdav, driving in four runs on a 
a 10 6 victory over the Kansas (pair of singles in the late in- 

A s  nings when the Pirates cam e'
Tr,e Yankees, gaining revenge from behind to overtake the 

for an 11-0 shutout by the A’s Los Angeles Dodgers 'for a 7-4 
Friday night, rapped four pitch- victory. (
ers for 11 hits, good for a total ; in the sixth inning the Pi-'| 
of 27 bases In addition to the rates sent 10 men to the plate 
homers, the big blows included and scored four runs off Dodg- 
trip'es by Hector Lopez and er starter Nicli Willhite before 
C!e e Boyer Bob Miller came in to choke

Sieve Hamilton, second of off the rally with the bases 
three Yankee pitchers, “taine.! loaded.
credit for the victory although Roberto Clemente's double 
he yielded a three run homer .o Schofield and Man-
Manny Jiminez in the fifth in- scored the
ning. the first eained runs he Dodger pitching in
had allowed in 11 innings of .jq innings. Stargell then singled
*̂ *̂'*’  ̂ home two runs and scored on

Hal Remff relieved Hamilton Ri,, Mazeroski s double.

y - e -
iW  ,‘i ' ’

IT the eighth with two men 
and none out and retired the

/

In the seventh, after Mota 
„  , walked Clemente again dou-

side on three flv balls to pre- sjargell scored both
s^rve the victory. ^  second single.

D L  J  Pirate pitcher Bob Veale’s .
D o y e r  D o m b a r d s  wildness was responsible for
n  /  r- Dodger nins in the first andj_
O r a V 0 S ,  0 -1 )  fourth innings Maury Wills led

ST LOUIS 'UPH — Third oft with a walk in the first andi 
baseman Ken Boyer hit four lor advanced from second on a- 
four and took part in four .scor- wild pitch, scoring on a ground-, 
infi rallies .Saturda  ̂ to lead the out. In the fourth. Frank How-.
St Ixiuis Cardinals to a 6-5 vie- ard walked and Doug Camilli 
torv over the Milwaukee singled for the first hit off
Braves Veale. Howard scored on a

Boyer walked in the first in- double play. |
ning. and hiS single in the t h i r d ------------
scored Doug Clemens with l ‘
tying run after Milwauke V _ / i e v e i d n a  IV IO V C S  ,
opened the scoring on pitcher ■ . p*  • n i
Bob Sadowski's infield ground- mto iirst r l d C 6

Boyer opened a three-run fifth DETROIT (U P li—The Cleve- 
inning with a single, scoring one Indians Saturday took
of the runs on Tim McCarver’s over sole possession of first 
fielder's choice place in the .American I.eague

r-vivc sinewed in the seventh combining the home - run
and after .leoff Long doubled hitting of Max Alvis and Woody
him to third, he scored on Den- six-hit pitching
ny Lemaster's wild pitch. southpaw Jack Kralick to

In the eighth, after Carl War- '"P  Detroit Tigers, 2-1. 
wick tripled, Bover singled him Alvis hit his third homer of 
I,ome season in the sixth andI Held clubbed his eighth round-Boston Rallies I‘ "pper m the seventh off

, .  [troits Ed Rakow. The Tribe ChicagoIn Extra Innings 'icoiiected nine hits off R«kow.
BO.STON a ;P I » -T w  Boston ^  New York

Red Sox mit-homered the M.n- '?^*!"*^ Z  * k ' MinnesoU
nesota Twins and rallied for *̂*̂ *̂  " ‘ “  Wa.shingtoB
runs in the ninth and 10th in- ^  T ‘  h i
nings for a ^5 victorv Saturday. , 7 ^  " ^^S.'*** ^levehind to

Red Sox relief ac^ Dick r L  _______
datz singled in his own winning Boston
run with two outs and the bases " 1 "  ^ »ten  by Washington 3-L , ..^ ight game 
loaded in the 10th inning to .set- „  s t r u c k  w t 5 and Saturday's Results
tie what had been a home run record^to" w*a« i" **^‘ "**°"  ̂ Chicago 1
duel until Boston put together * . _ j  ,^mniete eame nt the Boston 6 Minnesota 5, 10 inns

Rad.U  bloopcd hid

jSix golfers, mixing youth and 
[ experienej^ grabbed a .share uf 
I the fTrsl - round lead in the 
[twieg - postponed 140,000 Dkla- 
,homa City Open Saturday with 
I four - under - par 68's.
I Leading the bunched, par- 
! busting field, were veterans 
Jay Hebert of Lafayette, La., 
Mike Souchak of Grossinger, 

jN .Y., and Pete Fleming of Hot 
I Springs, Ark.; host - pro Ernie 
I Vossler, young Terry Dill of 
Muleshoe, Tex., and tour fresh
man Bill (Cotton) Dunn of Dun
can, Okla.

One - stroke back at 9 were 
i rookie Roy Pace of Longview, 
iTex., South African Bob Ver- 
jwey, Johnny Pott of Gulf Hills, 
{Miss., and Jack McGowan of 
{Largo, Fla , w'ho set a touma- 
I ment record by shooting a 
I five - .under - par 31 on t h e  
front nine.

' Palmer Pars Out
Tied at 70 were 15 golfers, 

with 11 others including defend
ing champion Don Fairfield at 
71. Eleven players, including 
favorite Arnold Palmer, toured

%
.Quail Creek course in even par|“ 'J,T 
72. II '*• 1 I

to shoot par.
Dunn, wiio joined the pro tour 

in January, got his share of the 
lead with an erratic round of 
eight birdies and four bogeys, 
including a 40 - foot bogey putt.

Hebert and Vossler barely 
missed pulling out of the six-_ 
way tie on the final hole He
bert chipped 18 feet to the high 
side of the lip of the cup, but 
the ball hung there. He tapoed 
it in for par. Hebert said after 
five birdies, "The course played 
pretty easy."

Misses Taking Lead
Vossler just missed taking 

the undisputed lead with a 67, 
when he failed to make a three- 
foot putt on the last hole and 
settled for a bogey. Vossler had 
four birdies. He dropped an 
eagle two on the 6th hole with 
a chip-in from 70 feet out wit 
a sand wedge.

Souchak, who won the Hous
ton Classic last month, part- 
time touring pro Fleming and 
DilL who for fourth here a 
year ago, all put together 
rounds of five birdies and one 
bogey. Souchak and Dill said 
they felt they were playing

The tournament got under'

— IHilly i'liotoc by Itill
THE Rl'lATl-E STKIKE.S —  No, the person on the right is 
not Ringo. it ’s Pampa High tennis player Timmy Adsit 
with a Beatle haircut. Mop o f hair and tongue sticking 
out notwith-standing, the young sophom ore ouLslugged 
teammate Gene Eads (left) to  win the championship of 
the Pampa Jaycee tennis toui-nament yesterday.

(See story, Page 10)

0  THE®;.fTAMPBWS'
Major League Standings 

By United Pr«SB International 
American League

s<£3Bss5r:

1 W. L. Pet. GB
'Cleveland 16 9 .640
Chicago 14 9 .609 1
x-Baltimort 16 11 .593 1
New York 14 10 .583 1V4

: Minnesota 15 13 .536 2Vk
;Wa.shington 14 18 .438 5W
1 Detroit 11 15 .423 5W
:x-Los Angeles 12 17 .414 6
1 Kansas City 11 16 .407 6
Boston 11 16 .407 6

§h c $am pa la i lg
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SPORTS

I way in brilliant sunshine after iSam Baugh 
'action the first two days was, . ,
I washed out because of rain and J o i n s  O i l e r s
lightning.

Palmer, with his usual ^  U  C  +
gallery, went one - over - par 37 V - z O a C l l  O T Q T T  
on the front nine after com ing' h q u sTON (UPI) -  Sammy 

w°i.* Baugh, whose name is synony
mous with "great passing.”  
will coach the offensive back- 
field of the Houston Oilers of 
the American Football League 
starting this y tsr , ttir Oilers 
announced Saturday.

Baugh, who was on the 
coaching staff with Tulsa Uni

ninth hole. He trimmed the ex-

Relievers Pitch 
Birds to Win

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) -  
i] Relief pitchers Dick Hall and 
a Stu Miller blanked Los Angeles versity last season, will work 
P,on two hits for the last foun^ 'th  ' ' ' ‘ " 'an  quarter-
^iinnings Saturday night to give! 

5-1
backs George Blanda and

Baltimore a 5-1 vicrorv | h e l p  shape 
over the Angels. ' P^m ier college passer Don

Hall got credit for the win, Baylor into profession-
his second in two decisions. He "'^terial for the Oilers. Trull

Dancer Does It Again, 
Hill Rise Finishes Third

Sundav's Probable Pitchers

went two innings, while Miller 
finished up the last two.

The Orioles scored their runs 
in the fifth, sixth and eighth 
innings. In the fifth. Willie 
Kirkland singled and a ground 
out, and Joe Gaines* pinch-sin
gle accounted for one tally.

Then, in the sixth, the 
Orioles knocked out Angeles 
starter Fred Newman w i^  a 
tv j  run rally. Norm Siebem 
doubled to deep center. Brooks 
Robinson singled him in, a n d 
after Robinson went to second

signed with Houston last year.
Baugh will Join the Oilers 

July 1 as offensive backfield 
coach, filling a vacancy created 
by the recent resignation of 
af Walt Schlinkman.

He will have a six-month con
tract arrangement that ends 
Dec. 31, but will be available 
for some off-season talent scout 
work. Oilers* President K. S. 
(Bud) Adams said.

Oiler Coach Frank (Pop) Ivy 
said Baugh "will add greaUy to 
our coaching staff, not only be
cause of his stature as a for
mer professional player and for

off Minnesota reliefer Jim Per- _______________
r>. the fifth Twin pitcher in the , , . ii • • i
game The hit scored Lou Clin- N u X n d l l  H u t Is  
ton from third after two walks.
a fielders choice and Clinton’s D o r i c  Trv
double .set the stage r v e o b  l O  ▼ I C T O r y

Senators' Daniel 
Wins Own Game

B.ALTIMORE, Md. (UPI) — |to believe the Kentucky Derby I by winner.
Northfrn Dancer, the Kentucky finish and made the odds on “ * stayed a neck in front of ^  the YhVow ”  jn PoweU
Derby winner, swept to the T-^cy let Northern singled him home . .   ̂ . . . . . .  . . . ^
front on the turn into the home muscular colt e ‘«hth. Brooks Robin-' J”
stretch at Pimlico Saturday and ‘  muscular colt straightened out that H l l l i , , ^  ooo« Powell hit hack- because he is an extremely
blazed to a two and one - quar-'hred in Canada, get off at a lit- ‘ Rise sarted moving . ito-back home runs off Angel ‘ "dividual
ter length victory in the 88th j tie better than 2-1. | ‘ I went to work with North-, Barry Latman Robin- Baugh rewrote the record
running of t h e >176.700 Preak-1 Canada’s first Preakness Dancer and passing ,  t h e b l a s t  was his third of th e lj® ?*  “  P«sing divisions 

........ . ..............  ness Stakes, the second jewel iphampion paid 86 20. $3 60, 12 20 q u a rter^ le  we started to ^ a w  while PoweU’s w a s his fir in g  hi, days In professional
Chicago at WasWhgton Grown. {across the board while hauling HIH ^ ise

The Canadian - bred colt, {down a winner’s purse of $ 1 2 4 , - { the tuim took t o f , ------------------------
with Bill Hartack in the saddle. 200 i « ' »  t^ise w d  I guess it took a

olft. little out of my horse, too, be-
^Vi^?e The Scoundrel, who h a d been . cause he was tiring under me 

^ « A 1 155 becoming t l»  f l « t  Triple jbird in the Kentucky Derby, ,nd  I had to really ride him on
John S J *  y * * " -  paid 16 20 and $2.20 while Hill •’ Hartack a d id .

Rise returned 82.20.

zarro (3-0) vs Koch lO-O)
Los Angeles at Baltimore — 

McBride (1-6) vs McNally (3-1). 
Cleveland at Detroit (2) —

CHICAGO (UPI) — Joe Nux-'Donovan (2-1) vs Aguirre (0-0) since Citation in 1948.
He streaked across the finish'

football. He had highs for ca
reer completions at 1,700, ca
reer completion percentage at 
56.7, career yardage at 22.066, 
single-season completions at 
210, yardage at 2,928, and per
centage at 70.3.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS

,'hall, backed up by 12 hits iri-!*m* L«lich f ^ l )  _ ______________ __  _____

‘ ’T ' p  r * " f  ’ i -^ T ^ J L h ! ie  n -0 )* ^ n ^ d °"k n i'i)!r  *!. ' ‘ "8  exhibition bv Hartack whopitched the Cincinnati Reds to —D Donoghue (i-o) ana Kcna EUgworth s The Scoundrel took
It was another brilliant rid-

WASHINGTON (U PD —Right- a 5-2 victory over the Chicago j vs Stafford (1-0) and , g^cond i^lace 
hander Rennie Daniels of the Cubs Saturday. |(3-1).
Washington 5>enators won his It was the third victory Minnesota at Boston (2)
own game with a two-run horn- against two losses for the 35- Stigman (0-3)
er Saturday as ha and reliever, year-old southpaw, wlio hasjv* Morehead (1-3) and Wilson 
Ron Kline combined to stop the beaten the Cubs. 16 times since
Chicago White Sox with only he broke into the major leagues' Monday’s Garnet
four hits, 3-1 In 1945. tCetroit at Washington, night

Don Lock homered for the The lots was the fourth in a  ̂ (OoJy games scheduled). 
Senators' first run in the fourth row for the Cubs, who w ere! National League
inning and Daniels connected in guilty of inept base running ' 
the sixth to make it 3-0, The Nuxhall picked off BUly W il-' *-Phila.
White Sox picked up an un-lliams after he doubled to lead!San Francisi 
earned run in the eighth with loff the sixth with his team trail-' St. Louis 
the help of two errors but Kline ing 2-1. , Pittsburgh
came in and pitched hitless re-1 In the seventh with the score Cincinnati 
lief ball. tied 2-2 Billy Cowan led off with Milwaukee

Ray Herbert, who gave up a double, but he was out s t e a l - A n g e l a s  
both 5*enators’  homers was The ing when he missed a sign from

_  El Peco Ranch’s Hill Rise, 
beaten by a neck by Northern 
Dancer two weeks ago in the

the dugout.

Angels Sign
loser.

Lock’s homer was his fourth 
of the season. Then, in the sixth 
of the season. Then, in the sixth 
inning, John Kennedy singled 
off Herbert Daniels attempted _  X I  _  _  W A c t
to bunt on the first pitch, but I O  1 1 O i l  I w Q S l l
fouled it off. He hit the second i i i
pitch over the right field fence
for the game-winning runs. '  U O a c i ^ a i l

B e  m o d e m  w ith

^ N i W  U V A T O R Y  F A U C E T  i

:Onfy On* HandU!

W L Pet. GB
16 9 .640 . . •
17 10 .630 » • •
18 12 .800 W
15 13 .536 2W
15 13 .338 214
IS 14 .517 3
13 17 .435 5W
13. 18 .419 6
10 15 .400 6
9 20 .310 9

jbeat Willie Shoemaker, aboard 
I Hill Rise, to the first turn, 
moved with Shoemaker leaving 
the backstretch to keep his riv
al behind him, and then gunned 

Kentucky Derby, again w astN orth em  Dancer through t h e  
made the favorite but faltered' stretch for a convincing victory 

__in_JiiAhiiL to nin.J!tUllJ!iortheaL:*nil.iL_itamDed iiortham  D m e- 
Dancer and finished third, a , er the best 3 - year - old in the 
head behind The Scoundrel. {country and a strong candidate 

Quadrangle was fourth, with ^^e ninth Triple
Roman Brother fifth and Big 
Pete sixth and last in tlte mile 
and three - sixteenth race.

The crowd of 35,975 refused

NEW ! f

I Crown winner.
{ Northern Dancer probably "Can-a-Gift"

Chicago 
New York 

s—Night game.
Saturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 5 Chicago 2 
St. Ijouis 6 Mihraukee 6

; LOS AiVGELES (U P D -T h e 
iLos Angeles Angels announced 
{Saturday the signing of the 
'University of Kentucky’s bas
ketball star Cotton Nash to a 
baseball contract.

Nash, the second draft choice 
of the Los Angeles Laker pro
fessional basketball team, also 
sparkled as a baseball outfield- 

, er. T h e  6-fvot-6, 218-pound 
!Nash batted .335 and clubbed
{sU. homers f o r  his coDege Cincinnati at Chicago (2) — 
squad this season. .Maloney (2-4) and O'Toole (2-1)

I N a s h ,  21, of Leominster, vs. Buhl (3-1) and Toth ((M)). 
{Mass., w a s  signed for the) Philedelphia at H o u s t o n  
{American League club’s Ha-iknight) — Mahaffey (2-2) vs.

San Francisco 6 New York 4, 
15 Innings

Pittsburgh 7 Los Angeles 4 
Philadelphia at Houston, night 

Sunday’s Probable Pitchers 
Milwaukee at St. Louis (2)— 

Fischer (4-1) and Cloninger 
(2-2) vs. Simmons (4-2) and 
Washburn (2-d).

New York at .San Francisco 
(2)—Jackson (3-4) and Fisher 
(1-1) vs. Hendley T2-J) ihd  ̂
Herbel (CM)).

Pittsburgh at Los Angeles 
(2)—Lew (1-2) and Gibbon (2-1) 
vs. Koufax (2-3) and Podres 
(0-1).

Davenport's HR 
Wins for Frisco

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 
J i m Davenport smashed a 
home run with Tom Haller on,

day to give the San Francisco 
Giants a 6-4 victory over the 
New York Mets and end a three 
game losing streak.

It was the first home run of ‘ Taylor of Toronto, who owns 
the season for Davenport and ^

will tr>’ for a sweep of the gold
en diadem in the Belmont 
Stakes at Aqueduct on June 6.! 
After Saturday’s brilliant per
formance he will be a strong! 
favmrite in the mile and 'Ofte-I 
half Belmont Stakes.

It was at the three-eighths 
pole, with three furlongs to go, 
that Northern Dancer swept to 
the front, taking the lead from 
Qusdrugle, owned~by~tbê~RblCr 
eby Stables.

And from there on. Northern 
Dancer, the pride of Edward P.

New Packaging Idea 
For Gifts!

came at the expense of Galen 
Cisco who had taken over in 
the 14th inning.

con^^)lete charge of the race.
For an eighth of a mile it 

looked as though a great

MALCOM HINKLE INC. 
1925 N. HOBART 

. MO 4-7421

waii (arm team He will Join 
I the Pacific Coast League team 
I during its current stand at 

la•jiniT?

Owens (1-2).
Monday’s Games

Philadelphia at J louston, night
y rsmciaco ~

I h ,  M .U  had io n . ahaad « I m u

Mays came up with two out in 
the ninth and sent the game 
into.extra innings by powering 
his 14th homer over the right 
field fence.

Cisco retired the first two 
betters to face him in the ISth

to menace him.
"Hill Rise moved up good on 

the outside but he Just couldn't 
handle that other horse," Shoe
maker admitted

“ When 1 saw Hill Rise m ov
ing to us I let my horse go.”

but then Tom Haller singled said Hartack who had failed to 
past the mount for his Iirst hit | complete the Kentucky Derby
of the day in six trips. Daven
port followed by crashing a 
drive over the left centarfield 
iMiTter.

Preakness double with his three 
other Kentucky Derby winners. 
He did win the PreaknMS ogcf. 

ire, wlOi Fabiui) not a Tier-

•  Seer-Sucker k  Madras sport coats
•  Belts
•  Brushes
•  Sport Shirts
•  Vacuum Brushes
•  Cuff Links
•  Neck Wear
•  Swim Wear
•  Socks
•  Bermuda Shorts
•  Ivy League Shirts 

(Stripes are Big)

We'll "Can" Any 
Gift That Fits

___In t{|̂  Can and
Put O ft the Greeting 

Label of Your Choice

Lota o f Fun— ^Mail 
Anywhere

Ik

A ...V

WONDERFUL GIFT IDEAS'
FOR THE GRAD . . .

BROWN-FREEMAN
MEN'S WEAR

120 N. Cuyler Wheiw Quality and Hoapltahty Meet" MO .V4A61 
WRIGHT FASHIONS ____  -------- -I50RD« BO¥’S -̂WEAR—
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by JEFF COHANL

M GLOVER, skipper of the.case, G kver and company are
pa Colts, is wasting no loaded for bear and Amarillo 

this year assembling the'this summer. 
crew he can find for Tri-| 1r i r  ^

e League acW n.Tbffi-sTdg-j "A  ̂L^  ̂ mailbag,
acquisition is the return of rather empty

e CHark to the baseball' these days;
;s. Pampa High’s all-district j^ fj.
ler sat out last year, but has Thank you for the pleasure we

had reading your column and 
red with Jerry Glover, who finding reports of little ole Class 

set the Western J u n i o r >3 Groom . . . don’t lose your 
lege Conference afire with; refrggfjing manner of report

ing!
It may not fit into your col

umn, but 1 believe you’d be 
interested in knowing that your 
“ Drivin’ Dan”  Craig is valedic
torian of his graduating class 
with a 96 average. He plans to 
go to Tech this summer and 
then on to become a doctor, 
probably.

I Garrison Goes Route i 2 0 - G a m e  ^

Harvesters Nip Dogs in 8, 4-2jSlate Set •
For Colts

afire
9-1 season record to date, 
duo will make a strong bid 

I carry the Colts past l a s t  
ir ’s second-place finish in 

league. The moundsmen will 
backed by returning hurlers 

lyce Harnsburger and N e d  
[tterson. Blazin’ Bobby Price, 

Pampa Rebels’ ace relief 
Irler of last year, is also ex- 
Jcted out by Glover.
Isome of last year's infield and 
ktfield are question m a r k s  

to work, etc., but Glover 
Is already assembled the nu- 

jeus of a pretty good crew. Al- 
Jough failing to get Carl Schrei- 
pr and Tommy Lindsey of OU, 
nth of whom are going to make

E. S. Craig
Editor’s note: Thank you very 

much for the kind words, Mr. 
Craig. Yes, it is a pleasure to 
me to report that my favorite 
athletes have what it takes 
scholastically as well. 1 have al
ways been 100 percent for "a  

strong bid for the pros this!sound mind in a healthy body”  
Lmmer, Keith Gregory a n d ja n d  Dan is a perfect example, 
like Stewart, third baseman It was a pleasure to watch him 
nd catcher respectively of as an athlete and I am sure 

fe u , will return. Gary H 111! he will be Just as perfect as a 
] ill be back in the outfield, and i physician, 
toy Don Stephens, the l i t t l e  

|l>eed demon, is also expected

By JEFF COHANE 
Pampa News Sports EdKor
PLAINVIEW — Two Pampa 

runs poured acroet the {date oir 
a wild pitch in the eighth inning 
to give the Pampa Harvesters 
a 4-2 thrilier over the Piainview 
Bulldogs yesterday as little Jer
ry Garrison spun a seven-hitter 
in a route-going performance.

Garrison struck out nine and 
waiked oniy one as he led the 
Harvesters to an identical rec
ord with last year’s, finishing 
the district with eight wins and 
six iosses, and a probable third- 
place tie awaiting the outcome 
of the final game of play for 
other loop teams Tuesday.

Runs were hard to com e by 
in the tight - pitched bail game, 
with Garrison allowing o n l y  

Good wishes to you | four hits through the first six

57TH
YEAR SUNDAY^ MAY 17, 1K4

FIELD COMPLETF'.D

k.ick.
Taking jover at shortstop for 

lobby Nutt, now in the U.S. 
Irmy, is Wallace M a t h e w .  

f.lerle Terrell, well - known to 
baseball fans, will handle sec
ond base for the Colts.

H  ie  I t
IT LOOKS as if the old Le- 

fors dynasty is breaking up in 
a hurry. Terry Bromlow report
ed recently that his f a m i l y  
was moving and he would prob
ably go to Perryton. Phil Wood- 

jring was in with a belated grad- 
' nation invitation and the Hen-

innings and Piainview pitcher 
Phii Stephenson allowing only 
five through the first s e v e n  
frames. Heart' of the Pampa 
team was catcher Shotgun Greg
ory, who batted in t h e first 
run, personaily scored the sec
ond and s t o p ^  a Piainview 
run from scoring in a crucial 
play at the plate. Steve Mol- 
berg joined him with two hits 
and Ricky Goodwin did the 
same.

In the Piainview second, a 
walk, single by Eddie Piercy 
and hit batter loaded the bags, 
with Ronnie Peret sending home 
a run with a sacrifice fly to 
deep centerfield.

Pampa came back to tie in 
the third as Rick Stewart open
ed with a walk, stole second 
and continued to third on Pier- 
cy ’s wild throw, scoring as The 
Shotgun fired to right field.

The Harvesters got the go- 
ahead run in the fifth as Greg-

4 ’I T
0

' l a

- ■
JE R R Y  GARRLHON 

. .Chink copa fifth win

Glover will also have the dricks clan will be moving to 
Services of Kenny Hebert, all- Fort Stockton. The McC o o I s 
iistrict high schooler and all- are also leaving immediately 
regional l-egionnalre, for the|schoot Is out, with Squash prob- 
jpening games of the season, al-lably joining Phil in working in 
tliough the U of Houston-bound Spearman this summer. Wood- '®*T tripled to right center, and 
• lying Frenchman expects to ring’s stepbrother, a freshman. I c* " '*  ^ying home on a short 

|play semipro ball in the big i looked as if he w as going to be I the tag.
I as big and as good atheticallyj With one out in the bottom of 
as Phil. Nita McCooI promised the seventh, an error opened 
to carry on Punkln and Squash’s | the floodgates for the tying run. 
traditions on the distaff side, Peret was safe on the miscue, 
being a fine basketball player , moved to third on pinch-hitter 
and a promising runner for the Rich G ark’s single and scored 
Pampa Track Club. Both Dun- 
ny Goode's and Pee wee Pres
cott’s replacements will find it 
rough going without those fam 
ilies around.

New Stadium Seeks 
Major League Ball

(Spli — f>fo Drom- 
goole, official statistician of the 
Tri-State Baseball League, last 
night released the league sche
dule for 1964.

The schedule calls f o r  a 
quadruple round-robin for the 
six teams in the loop, although 
Dromgoole warned t h a t  the 
coaches may change the sites 
of the home-and-home games at 
their discretion. The P a m p a  
Colts opened the league season 
at Borger June .1, then play, at 
Umbarger and host Graham 
Plow of Amarillo that w^kend.

Colts manager Tom Glover 
said that two non-league games 
had been scheduled this month, 
Pampa playing at Stinnett next 
Sunday and Stinnett returning 
the visit the following Wednes
day night. Glover added * that 
the team will work out at PHS 
tomorrow at S;30 p m.

Colts schedule:
June 2—Pampa at Borger 
June 6—Pampa at Umbarger 
June 7—Amarillo at Pampa 
June 10—Pampa at Guymon 
June 13—Stinnett at Pampa 
June 14—Umbarger at Pampa 
June 17—Pampa at Amarillo 
June 2d—Pampa at Guymon 
June 21—Pampa at Stinnett 
June 24—Borger at Pampa 
June 27—Amarillo at Pampa 
June 28—Guymon at Pampa 
July 1—Pampa at .Stinnett 
July 8—Pampa at Borger 
July-H — Pampa -at Umbarger 
July 12—Guymon at Pampa

1 MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  The 
Milwaukee Q fS iic  basketball: 
tournament y already has com-| 
pleted its field, with national 
champion UCLA scheduled to 
meet Marquette and Wisconsin 
matched against Boston College 
Dec. 18.

I July 16—Stinnett at Pampa 
' July 18—Borger at Pampa 

July 19—Umbarger at Pampa 
July 22—Pampa at Amarillo 
July 23—makeup I
Night games start at 8 15 

p.m .; .Sunday games start at 2 
p.m unless otherwise a g r e e d  
upon.

f RANDY TOPS O'RIcil'lN
LOS ANGELES — .UUumgh 

world record - holder DaDas 
la>ng won the* Coliseum Relays 
shot pul F'rlday night, Pam- 
pa’s Randy Matson eatabllsh- 
ed himself as a top Olympic 
contender when he finished 
second, beating multi-Olym
pic champion Parry O’Brien 
for the first time.

Long, who has a world rec
ord of U T ‘ pending, put tho 
shot 6S’S” . Matson was sec
ond with I3'6", his fourth best 
career mark, beating O'Brien 
by three Inches.'

W A N T E D
MEN-WOMEN

lelncoln S » r\k «  thu'U
•  nd« pr^p«r« fm*
•v«try It ta « u i a f tb*
Utr|t»Bt prtr«t»*ty
nwiirHl Mi'hnoJs tta ktn4  aa il 
U not ronnoctod w lt^  tJov* 
•rnm ant

r o i  KUI£IC InfocBsAtlon on G v y - 
ornni^nt tfbrItxNwg Hot
M (lOBltlntiB «mt Miorkoo. f)U 
out «oiiLM*n in tl m«U at 

-TO r»AT Ymi WIM «at fdU 
d ata lU  on hnav r.aa p r ^
para  Yo«ir«#tf for

D s 'n t r>a!ay —  A C T  NOW }

from  air^a Frri»ara
now for V  n CIvU A arv lcr )oh 
oisanlnt* a rra  dtirinc
tha n r s t  13 m onths
Q ovarninaiit poaitlona pay aa 
htvh At M 49 Ou a  m onth to 
a lart T h e y  provida m uch 
g raatar a a n irtty  than p H rata  
am ploym ant and  a icatla n t op- 
portuiklty for ads aiicdm ent.
M an y fNialttoTia r ^ u lr a  litOa 
or no spoi la ltiad  ad u catlo n al or 
a aparlanca.
B u t to gat ona o f thaaa joKa. 
you imtat paa« a taat. T t a  
ro m p alltlo ii la aa«n and in 
aoma ca«aa onty ona out of 
fiv a  paam

U N C O L N  SF:RVICL, Dept. 301 
Pekin, Illinois
I nm very much interested Please send me nhsohiteW FREE 
(1) A list of U S Government portions and salaries, (2) In
formation on how to qualify (or a U.S. Government Job.

Name .....................................................................  Age ....................

Street .................................................................  Phone ...................

CHy ...................... ■■ -.7 ........... ....- .r r r r . ., STatT .777.7.77..7.

Icily for most of the summer, 
Ipossibly returning to the Colts 
latter the Texas - Pennsylvania 
{football game.

Tom is hopeful that some of 
I the other Pampa Rebels, espe
cially catcher Shotgun Gregory 
and infielder Rick Stewart, will 
move up to the semlpros this 

I year, but will have to wait until 
school is out to find out. In any

Ph. MO 4-7401

LUBE
JOB MOST

CARS

4 QT. 
LIMITO I L  

C H A N G E
V A C A ’n O N  SPECTAL ■

Tire
Rotation
SHOCKS
INSTALLED 
LABOR ONLY
SHOP OUR AUTO ACCESSORIES DE
PARTMENT FOR ALL YOUR CAR CLEAN
ING NEEDS. _______ ____  .

CHAMOIS-WAX-POLISH-BROSHB^

on Stephenson’s sacrifice fly to 
right. '

Molberg was safe on an error 
with one out in the eighth end 
Ricky Maynard poked a single 
up the middle. Geirison follow
ed with a short single to toad 
the bases and Randy Lynch took 
over the pitching c h o r e s .  
Lynch’s second pitch was in
side and wild and Molberg came 
home to score the go - ahead 
run, with Maynard following as 
Piercy dug the ball out but 
made a bad throw. Garrison 
was out trying to score on Jim 
Arthur’s short h o p p e r ,  and 
Goodwin singled, only to be 
thrown out as he went (or two 
begs.

The Bulldogs put on a final 
one-out rally when Mannie Nag- 
ar singled and Lonnie Whitfield 
doubled, but Garrison got Plar- 
cy on a grounder. Peret lifted 
a high fly between Stewart and 
Goodwin. The two Ricks collid
ed on the dead run, but Stewart 
held onto the ball for the final 
putout of the season as the bur
ly tackle bowled him over.

R H E
Pampa 001 010 02—4 8 2 
Piainview OlO 000 10—2 7 3

Garrleon and Gregory; Steph- 
eneon. Lynch (8) and Piercy. 
Win — Garrison (5-4). W i l d  
pitch — Garrison, Lynch. Pass
ed ball — Piercy. Hit by pitch 
— Grant fGarrixon).

Three-base hit — gregory. 
two-base hit — Whitfield Sacri
fice hits — Peret, Stephenson. 
Stolen bases — Stewart, Whit
field.

Scotsman Grabs 
500 Pole Post

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. ( i r p i ) -  
World Grand Prix champion 
Jimmy Gark of Scotland, run-

urday became the first foreign
er in 45 years to grab the pole 
position for the Memorial Day 
500 auto ract In record shatter
ing speed.

With an estimated 225.000 
fans roaring approval, the Scot 
blazed around the speedway at 
an average clip of 1S8 828 miles 
per hour in his green colored, 
rear engine Lotus-Ford and he 
had a top lap of 159.377 m.p.h. 
to smash Pamelli Jones’ 1963 
mark by wide margins.

Gark was the fourth qualifier 
on a slightly overcast day with 
temperatures in the 70s and no
body could catch him—not tven 
hotshot Bobby Marshman, of 
Pottstown, Pa., the first driver 
to hit 160 m.p h. in practice, 
and .Tones, who surrendered the 
pole he won two years running.

He thuŝ  became the first for
eigner to* win the lead pMition 
»lnc« Ft VIVCtTIITSfT Rene

By HAL WOOD I
OAKLAND. Calif. (UPI) — 1 

They broke the ground for the 
125 million stadium complex 
here Friday— and before the 
first space full of earth was 
turned, Robert T. Nahas, coli-. 
seum board president, re
ported:

—“ We are working with the 
American Baseball League to 
get a team moved here.”

—“ Wa have an offer from a 
radio network that would reach 
8,000,0(X) people, telling us they 
will pay a major league base
ball team 8500,000 a year for 
the broedcasting contract.”  

—“ We already have a fine 
(American League) profession
al football team ready to move 
in. But we also will negotiate 
to get professional hockey and 
other professional sports in our 
com plex”

Ready la 19M
The stadium won’t be ready 

for occupancy until August of 
1966. but in the meantime, Na
has and the stadium are riding 
in the driver's teat when it 
comes to making a choice on 
which professional teams will 
move in here.

SWe Rules 
Strict, Hard 
And Tricky

DALLAS (UPI)— Suppose a 
Southwest Conference college 
football fan knows a top high 
school prospect, and would like 
to take him to see a game at 
the college and meet the team.

This) particular fan lives In 
the Rio Grande Valley and the 
school be follows it Southern 

, Methodist or Texas Chri.stian 
I University. The K-hedule calls 
for his favorite team to play 

iRice in Houston.
He ca n ! make the trip.
A visit to an away-from-home 

ia illegal under Southwest Con
ference recruiting rules, al 

I though a trip to the campus is 
all right, providing other re
quirements are met.

Lengthy Rales
This is one example of the 95 

pages of rules that govern the 
wooing of prospective athletes 
by the eight schools in the 
X W .  One week ago f o u r  

|of the s c h o o l s  svere found 
guilty of various violations.

I Hardest hit was SMU, which 
.was put on a two-year proba- 
|tlon srtth a penalty of not being 
iabla to play in post-season 
I football bowl games. Specifical
ly, among other things, SMU 
was convicted of permitting an 
axpense-free airplane ride by an 
SMU football player to go 
home to see his sick mother.

“ It’s a great feeling to get 
moving on actual construction 
after more than three years of 
planning.’ ’ says Nahas.

When the complex is com 
pleted it will seat 46.000, with 
banana • shaped sections that 
may be moved around to ac
commodate baseball and foot
ball crowds to the best advan
tage.

The arena will handle 13.000 
(or hockey and basketball, and 
16,000 for (ighU.

“ We want it understood, how
ever," says Nahas. “ that this 
isn't just (or sports. We wiU 
seek all types of conventions, 
displays, etc.”

Oakland is 10 miles across 
the bay from San F'rancisco. 
It’s on the “ state-side”  of the 
bay. While San F'rancisco is 
surrounded on three tides by 
water, the east bay hat un
limited room for growth 
Expert Population Flxploslon
The current population is 2.2 

(See STADIUM, Page 10)

W h a t  th#

FuU'PoweredIriedrich
room air 

conditioner

0)6®"*̂ yOjj;

as turned the trick in 1919. (See SWC. Page It)
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WilliBy JIM ADKINS I The mens “ year book
Ym . tha big question now is I soon be available and by the 

what to write about. Leagues!way — Mr. A. L. MacDonald, 
art all but over, and I wish Lthe A J.B.C. field representa- 
could say Summer is here. bul|tive, attended a meeting of the NEW YORK (UPI) —A groupl Three inter - service champL 
1 should say “ and the raiiis*Executive Board here at Ham- go amateur fighters, tnctnd-ions successfully defended their

70 Tickets to Tokyo 
Await Olympic Trials

mm

IfXAS OUTDOORS

ing two members of the 1960 i titles from 1963. They w e r e  
Olympic team, will compete for i Marine welterweight Maurice
10 tickets to Tokyo when the fi- j Frilot, Brown and Carmody. 

The heard manr-f«vorable^— e a rn - n a t^ lym p tr-d K O ^  trials g e t*- The~other cham ptoim reDi*n-

cam e.’ ’ The 1964 Bowling ban- pa. He was very enthusiastic in 
quets are things of the past The his praise of Pam pa’s Y e a r  
Bowler of the Year — TJi e Book — staging that he had 

Xhampion-of-Champions
City association winners, a n d ments over his territory. i underway Monday. tamwelght Lou Johnson from
all the league winners are burst.-. i t  i t   ̂ Boxing is the first of five! the Bolling Air Force Base in
Ing at the seams, and willing to Look for greater things in the Qjy^pj^ trials to be held j Washington: lightweight Himmy 
display their trophies at the Junior circles also this year. ■ f Y o r k !  Wright, a Marine stationed on
drop of a hat. jTliis Saturday four youngsters, YVj,rld's Fair, There will be 2oiO*^in»wa: light welterweight

♦  ★  • ★  are representing Pampa at Am- Monday afternoon and | Charley Ellis, also the all-Army
Summer leagues are starting, larillo, in a roll-off to determine Singer Bowl and 201®"*  ̂ Arm: ’ European ruler;

and more champions will be t h e  District Champions. Carol matches T u e s d a y  i J*Kht middleweight Ray Owens
crowned. It has been an event- Belmont and Don Rader are the -j-},p fights will of f'ort Campbell; middle-
ful year, and alihough no new senior winners from here. Janet jjp staged Wednesday night 
records were set. many g o o d  Morgan and Buddy Newton rep- There were eight qualifying 
games and series were rolled resent the Juniors. jtpstj for the Olympic trials,
by both men and women. ^  i t  i t  ‘ These included the national

★  ★  "A- i For a good suggestion to all | Amateur Athletic Union and na-
The men’s and women s as- of you who missed the fun of Golden Gloves touma-

aociation have had a number of bowling this year, — mostly be- 
changes. and of course we can’t cause you thought you weren’t 
help but feel that all the new good enough — now is the time 
officers and directors will work to get started and be all set to 
harder than ever to fill the big join in all the fun next fall, 
boots of their predecessors. We: Let’s see lots of you at the 
all look forward to bigger and lanes —
better things next year ----------------- ---------

1 beliK\e the whole bowling ^  S t a d l U m
world of P a m p a .  and even 
manv non - bowlers wish to (Continued From Page 9)

ments, the championships of 
the four armed forces and east
ern and western regional tour
naments in Washington a n d  
Oakland. Calif.

Perhaps the most outstanding 
qualifier from the AAU tourney 
was heavyweight champion

weight John James of Fort 
Sill; light heavyweight Art Red
den of the Marine base at 
Camp LeJeune; and heavy
weight A1 Wilson of the Ma
rines.

Mickey In 
Big Lead

MUSKOGEE, Okla. (UPD—
Busier M ath iJV rG V an d '^ T d li;!^  ™ « ."  «  ^ Mickey
Mich. Mathis, 19. is six f o o t . l ^ n g h t  tied her own course 
three inches and weighs 293 :«^0 '‘‘* Saturday with a

By WILLIAM HAMILTON 
UPI Outdoors Writer

A community investment in 
fishing reef materials is paying 
big dividends to red snapper 
fishermen in the Port Aransas 
area.

Supported by the State Parks 
and W i l d l i f e  Department, 
Aportsmea^QDg. the gull fishing 
resort dipped deep in their own 
pockets to finance debris and 
heavy pipes for a reef, hoping 
to lure in the big ones.

Members of the Port Aransas 
Boatmen’s Association launched 
the effort in June 1963 by con
tributing |1,(X)0 from the club 
treasury. Ben Vaughan of the 
old Game and Fish Commission 
lent a hand and publicity went 
out along the coast.

Plenty of Material

The commander a g r e e d  to 
furnish nine planes to haul the 
heavy concrete material and 
dump it in place. He said the 
airlift would give his men prac
tice in dropping supplies.

A lighted buoy marked the 
spot and the first bargeload 
went out in early fall of 1963. 
In jovem ber the Parks and 
Wildlife Department plunked 
two bargeloads of concrete pipe 
and tile at the site.

Still Incomplete 
The project is still incom

plete, Swann said, but the Ar
ansas Pass-Port Aransas Cham
ber of Commerce has joined in 
hoping to build a total of five 
small reefs in surfy areas 
around St. Josephs and Padre 
Islands.

r*tf tatu wiwri
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Aransas Pass shrimpers ob-

two-

In a matter o f days, matenal f ^
' " L  i the project has stalled. But the

Jf /  . * ‘  ^ I initial reef is a sure winner,the act. offering storage space I
on its barge dock for the grow-1 Swann tells of an effort by 
ing piles of reef material. C om -! workmen dumping a loaf of 
panies from San Antonio. Rock-iplpe ®t the marker, which is 
port and Corpus Christl donated! situated in 60 feet of water 
material. | about one and one-fourth miles

Roy Swann of the Corpus j southwest of the sea buoy. 
Christ! Caller-Times gave the I “ They decided to try their 
project a few good words and j luck.“  reported Swann. “ A 
offers of assistance swarmed piece of weiner from a lunch

thJ.nk the Pampa .News for their million, with an -exp lw ion  to, ^  igtunder-par 68 to take an over-
.4 million  ̂ whelming _ seven-stroke lead in

t h e  $9,OCX) Muskogee Civitan 
ladies PGA tournament.

The score gave Miss Wright 
a 36 hole total of 142 ahead of

Timmy Adsit 
Wins Jaycee 
Tennis Meet

splendid cooperation and cover- a rou n d - .......w. " “ “  fights in his three
age this past jea r. Many thanks in 20 years. In the whole bay career
to .Maxine Hawkins and Jimmy area, including San Francisco, Seek Repeat Trips
Adkins for writing .such enter- home of the baseball Giants Olvmpians
taining columns and fcwthall Forty N ners and g^  ̂ welter-

jbaske.oall W am ors, the popu- Quincv Daniels of the three golfers tied for second in
flatidn IS near the 4 million y  j. g^^j Span-|the tourney which ends Sunday,
iniark right now.  ̂  ̂ bantam- Deadlocked at 149 were Ruth
I There have been strong ni- wpjpht from Brooklyn. N. Y .'Jessen, who was second best
.mors in recent jca rs  that Kan- g hronre medal as Saturday with a 73 and Shirley
isa.s City will move a franchise g feather .  weight, has won Spork and Marilynn Smith,
here, that Cle\eland, unless fights and drawn eight In Miss Wright missed a two 
the attendance picks up, will amateur houts. foot putt on the 18th green

Tim Adsit outlasted 10 other come Me^t; that several other addition to Daniels and,which would have broken the 
contenders most of them his,clubs are anxious for the Spanakos. there are nine otherlwoman’s record she set last 
Pampa High teammates, to win money that can be manufac- coninetitors w-ho took nart in I year over the rolling 6,410 yard 
the Pampa .Ia>cee J u n i o r  lured here. trials but failed to gain Muskogee Country Club course.
Champ Tennis Tournament at But the American League, the Olvmnics. These include She won by eight strokes thanks

PHS courts yesterday______whjih. jicfeds. iJWthet _ Carmody . of the; to the final round 68 last year.
Adsit defeated long - t i m e  in the West to balance with the Army, Charles Brown, the cur-i ybe 13th presented problems 

doubles partner Gene Eads in Los Angeles Angels, is holding rent inter - service 125 - pound for Miss Wright as she three 
the finals of the boys round, off until there is a decent' champion; Tony Gibson of Spo- 'puffed the par four hole for a 
6-4. 6-2. The pair will go to Abi- place in which to play. kane. Wash., present AAU light double bogey. The long driving
lene to represent Pampa in the “ We are very interested in middleweight champion; light- b jjg , Wright jumped to  the 
state Jaycee meet in July. Mar- the professional sports," says weights Herman Braxton of the front with birdies on three of 
ilyn MiUiron won the girls title Nahai “ That’s what we must Air Force and Henry Aaron, fj^y fjy^ on-the way
pnopposed as she was the only have. But we also hope to han- the Army champion; light mid- ŷ  33-35 adding a birdie on 
entrant in that division. i die college sports, such as foot- dieweight Roosevelt Sanders of  ̂ yi.i,

in. An Air Force reserve squad
ron commander at Carswell Air 
Force base near Fort Worth

, made the most unique bid.

pail caught a sand trout which 
was used for cut bait.”

From then on, they caught 
snapper.

Why Boo Casey?

Heard in the Dugouts:

•  s w e
(CoHi lHued-Ffem-T^ege 9)

viding board, room, tuition, 
stated institutional fees and $10 
per month for “ laundry and 
incidental expense,”  nothing 
elsei

A footnote in the rule book 
explains there may be no 
promises of any aid or jobs to 
any other persons, such as aid 
for a friend or relative.

Rules Sub-divided
Transportation to the campus 

to look over the school, an ob
vious necessity to make a wise 
choice, comes under several 
sections of the rules.

There may be any number of 
such visits of two days or less, 
but only one official visit can 
be paid for by the school. The 
other trips to the campus can 
be paid for by friends or alum
ni providing they com e along.

Parents or friends also may 
be brought by the alumni. In 
a car or a plane, but there 
may be no side trips to another 
city. Once at the campus the 
parents can eat three meals at

;the friend’s expense but he can 
I pay no other expenses, such as 
!hotel bills.
; Anything else comes under 
the heading of lavish enter
tainment, which of course 
cannot be heaped on the pros
pect either.

Ask the Man 
from Equitable 

about
Living Insurance 
-Family Style

L  "Smile/'
Henderson 
419 E. Foster 

MO 4-294S

Adsit defeated Vic Keyes in ball and basketball.”  
the semi-final round, 6-1, 6-1,
while Eads outlasted Roy Milli-, RAINOUTS RESCHEDULED
ron, 6-1, 3-6, 6-4.

In the opening round of ac
tion, Rick Maxey 'defeated Dan

NEW YORK (UPI) — Two

the Marines; light heavyweight 
Jim Rosette of the Navy and 
heavyweights Wyce Westbrook

postponed games with the Chi
cago White Sox have been re-

Hood, 8-0; Velton Cummings de- scheduled by the New York

of Cincinnati and Pick Petti
grew, the all • Navy champion. 

Two-Day Tournament 
The armed forces has con-

She won a record 13 tourneys 
and $34,000 and this year has 
won three of five tourneys.

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UPI) — Heard 
in the dugouts:

This week’s prise for consum
mate idiocy goes to those fans 
who apparently get their kicks 
by booing a guy like Casey 
StengelJor no good reason.

Sure, everyone has a right to 
boo — if that’s how he enjoys 
himself. But why a man l i k e  
Stengel?

Curious as to (he motive be
hind such boos, we went 
around asking some of those 
who showered catcalls on t h e 
73-year-old manager of the 
Mets and here are a few of the

BAUTA LEFT BEHIND

NEW YORK (UPI) — ReUef
feated Steve Spidell, 8-4; while'Yankees. The first postponed j tributed 43 men among the 80! pitcher Ed Bauta will be left 
the others drew byes. In the!game was set for June 12 as|qualifiers, including the ch an v 'behind when the New York
second round, Adsit defeated'part of a fwilight-night double- 
Maxey, 8-0; Keyes defeated Jer-1 header and the second rained
ry Palmer, 8-3; MiUiron defeat- out contest wUl be made up

pions from all four branches.
The 10 inter - service champi
ons were decided in a two-day

•ed Cummings, 8-3; and Eads .Aug. 11 and set up a day-night 1 tournament held at Camp Le- 
defeated Freddy Guidry, 8-5. Itwln bill. 'jeu n e, N.C., last week.

Mets begin a western trip to
night in San Francisco. Bauta 
who had an 0-2 record this sea
son, will probably be placed on 
waivers by the Mets.

answers:
“ If it wasn’t for him, the 

team would be winning.”
“ He's too old to manage. 

Why doesn’t he give a younger

youngsters some batting tip s .. .
GU Hodges claims managing 

is at least 25 times harder 
than playing. As a player, the 
Washington skipper says he 
generally felt a defeat only for 
himself. But as a manager 
“ you feel a defeat for a l l  25 
men on your club.”  , . .

BeUeve it or not, Cletc Boyer 
has been fighting ground balls 

! since the season began. The 
I Yankee third baseman, consid
ered one of the finest “ gloves”  
in the game, admits he was 
nervous about fielding ground
ers for the past few weeks but 

;is finally overcoming his anxi
ety . . .

TTC Girls
fellow a chance

THE GENTLEMAN GRADUATE
. . .  is sure to be pleased if h i s  gift is selected at his favorite 
store. See our wide selection of Ideas for the smartly groom
ed young man.

. . .  And to help you solve some of your problems for this week 
here are some special reduced prices.

SPORT COATS
All New colors and patterns 

In our light weight spring 
high fashion models.

Regular $45.00 Value 3 F

BANLON
KNIT SHIRTS

Reg. 9.95 Value

'95

S L A C K S
You’ll find Just the rlg ît 
shade and style in our huge 
selections.

Regular 
19.95 Value

:95

Regulsr 
$22.95 Values

C O n O N  KNIT
SHIRTS

Regulor 5.95 Value

95

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
PAMPA FOR GREATER 

SELECTION
‘HealhA Wea/i Charge Accounts

PAMPA’S OWN QUALITY MEN'S STORE
COMBS-WORLET BLOG.- Ph. MO 4 * 2 l4 l  PAMPA. TEXAS

Invited

"Stengel keeps shifting his 
players around too much. He 
ought to stick with t h e  same 
man at each position.”

And so on.
Virtually all the replies bor

dered on the asinine.
Outthinks Most

To begin with, even John Mc- 
Graw couldn’t do any better 
with the Meta and there are 
few, if any, other managers 
around who outthink Stengel. 
That’s right, even at his age.

Secondly, the Mets’ manage
ment wants Casey more than 
he wants them. Remember, 
they cam e to him in the first 
place. And who do you think 
draws all those crowds — Joe 
Christopher?

Finally, Stengel spends more 
hours at his job than any other 
man in baseball today. Many 
fans leave after six or aeven in
nings. He hangs in there until 
the final out — and long after
ward, too.

No one Is indispensable, in 
war, in an office or in base
ball, but the game will l o s e  
something the day Casey quits. 
He’s doing the best he can and 
then some. Those critics ought 
to get off his back even If they 
don’t choose to get on his band
wagon . . .

Rookie Tony Oliva of the 
Twins may be burning up the 
American League right now 
but the pitchers claim the 
toughest batter to get out, es-

Killy with men on, U Cleve- 
’s Leon Wagner . . .

Don't be surprised if t h e  
Angeles peddle Dean Chance be
fore the trading deadline. He 
and General Manager Fred Ha
ney don’t see eye-to-eye.. .  

Celd Shower
Some ball players go fo ex

tremes trying to break a 
Reds recently stepped right un
slump. Chico Cardenas of t h e  
der a needle cold shower. 
What’s so odd about that? He 
still had his uniform on . . .

The Cardinals have retired 
Stan Musial’s No. 6 uniform, 
yet always take it along on 
road tripe just in case the man 
decides to suit up and give the

Need Sport
Sugar Dad

DALLAS (UPD - —Mrs Mar- 
i garet Ellison, coach of a shape- 
;ly track team that specializes 
in way-out hair-dos, thjnks her 
bouffant belles can win some 
Olympic medals for the United 
States, but she’s desperately in 
need of a sports • minded “ su
gar daddy.”

I The 46-year-old Mrs. Ellison,
I a secretary in what has be- 
|come her “ spare lim e.”  is in 
! her fourth season as chief ram
rod of the Texas Track (Tlub, 

j  composed of her daughter and. 
I a half dozen or more other ath
letics - minded lassies.

Seven or eight girls (only one 
of them is married; fw in the 
nucleus from which the slightly- 
built, strawberry blonde coach 
feels she can (develop at least 
three and maybe more U.S. 
Olympic team members. She 
also has a local feeder chib of 
a dozen or so younger girls as 
well as some other girl’s track 
clubs in the state, to draw on.

“ But, we need a sponsor des
perately,”  Mrs. Ellison plead
ingly emphasizes in talking 
about the club’s future and that 
of the U.S. track program gen
erally.

“ It takes money to finance i 
their trips and I just can’t af
ford it on my own — and nei
ther can the girls,”  she said.

She said she had dug into her 
own pocketbook for about $3,- 
OCX) Isurt year alone on the club.

“ Right now, m y prtm sfy cbfr

RETURN CONTRACTS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A pair 

of 240-pound sophomores, Jerry 
Hillebraod and Bob Taylor of 
the New York football Giants, 
returned their signed contracts 
for the 1964 season yesterday.

Hillebrand, who played left 
com er linebacker last season, 
is expected to replace Sam 
Huff at middle linebacker while 
Taylor is counted upon to take 
over Andy Robusteili’s defen
sive right end posL

cem  is finding someone, pref
erably an organization or firm, 
to pick up the tab for the $1,- 
400 needed to fly myself and 
the six top performers to Han
ford, Calif., .*or the July 10-11 
Women’s National AAU track 
and field championships,”  she 
said.

The girls, their heaped r up 
hair • dos bouncings instead of 
blowing in the wind, have com 
peted in nearly a dozen meets 
this season, starting with win
ter indoor meets stretching 
from Texas to Los Angeles.

SYNTHETIC RACING STRIP 
GOSHEN. N.Y. (UPI) -  The 

Hall of Fame of the Trotter 
has been presented with a min
iature model of harness rac
ing’s first synthetic racing strip 
—the tartan track from t h e 
Meadows in Washington, Pa.

CLO SIN G  OUT SALE
Prices good os long os stock lasts

ALL ITEMS NET CA SH

NO. 3 K. D. FIR
2x8 & 2x12

Just 9‘ Per Board Foot

FIR & Hemlock 8 to 20
ft. lonqtht

2x4 & 2x6 No. 1 ___________ Board Ft. 12c
2x4 & 2x6 No. 2 ___________Board Ft. 11c
2x8 No. 1 ___________________ Board Ft. 13c
2x8 No. 2 ____________________Board Ft. 12c
2x10 & 2x12 No. 1 _____ Board Ft. 15c
2x10 & 2x12 No. 2 _______Board Ft. 14c

AllPonderosa Pine Lengths

1x6, 1x8 & 1x10 No. 2 ____Bd. Ft. 12'/ie
1x12, No. 2 ______________Bd. Ft. 13Vie

OAK FLO O RIN G
White Oak No. 1 _______Board Ft. 17Vie
Red Oak Select____________ Board Ft. 20c

FIR PLYW OOD
4 ft. x 8 ft. V*" AD
4 ft. X 8 ft. 3/4" A D ____
4 ft. x 8 ft. 3/b" Rgh. _

._ per sheet 2.88
___per sheet 6.40

per sheet 2.88

SHEETROCK P r i c e d  p e r  
S h e e t

4x81/V' 1.15
AxWz*' r.25

___________________ 4x9 1.30
4x6 9 5 c________ 4x9 1.45

25% DISCOUNT FROM
REGULAR PRICES

On All Items Listed Below
Windom and Doors (not Storm Doors) 
Builders Hardware, ^ Its  & Screws 
Galv. Valley, Bara Door Hangers & Tnudi 
I.ndders, Door Frames and Jambs 
Full BoDs P. Netting & Stucco Wire 
Ma.sonite Board and P<^ Boerd (Full PleCM) 
Perfatape Cement and IJJS.G. Pi^ucto 
All Paints and Thinners 
AllJWeafter Strip Materfads

All Above are Net Cash

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

805 S. Cuyler MO 4-7441

fi
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Agriculturally Speaking
Bt F08TER WHALEY 

Tirav County Ajent 
Prirklypear Control

Tom Rogers, who farms just

Weather Slices 
Wheat on Plainscattlemen are also wheat farm 

ers. One-half of this beef cat
tlemen’s wheat was exported to, AUSTIN (UPI)—Dry weather 
foreign countries in 1963. Chane- ip pi?>n«, whtrt tivn

-of- Pamper called a^ rm rT ’Fs are three out of every fou7]thirdi of the state's wheat is
nethods of controlling prickly- 
far. There is an old establish

ed method of taking a space or export because of iU 
er device and grubbing them 

jm the ground. A much new- 
sr and less back breaking meth-

[

bushels of a High Plains wheat jgrown, has sliced 11 million 
farmer’s production went into bushels from the 1964 winter

h ig h jw h ea t crop, the U.S. Depart- 
quality for milling. iment of Agriculture reports.

I.arge quantities of our milo The difference, which came 
production in the High Plains between the April 1 and May 

^  method of taking a spade or | are being shioped all over the:l estimates, was due to de- 
“̂ our pounds of 2,4.VT herbicid-j world. Jaoan is one of the larg-iteriorating conditions on the 
(4 snray mixed in 30 gallons of er importers. In return manu--High Plains. It would ultimate- 
iiesel sprayed to the point o f , factiirers in the US. of tran-^ly mean a loss of some $22 
slight run off will kill t h e s e I si.stor radios, etc. have had ,m illion  to Texas wheat grow-

fsfs We mailed Tom a copy some severe economic adiust- ers at the current government
of Leaflet 414 entitled “ Brush ments to make Many of them price support of $2 a bushel 
Control with 2.4.VT”  |have mit factories in J a p a n  Conditions began to get bad

Pre-Fmergent Sprays and other foreign nations. m March. Before that, moisture 
Irvin Cole plans to use one Increased world trading bv from large winter snows had 

9f the new pre-emergent snrays the U.S has drawn Bi Parti- su.stained the crops. Atwut one- 
his cotton this year. These san support for a number of third of the area is irrigated, 

sprays can save up to $12 to years. jj^t t^g other two-thirds de|>end
US per acre in hand hoe bills The second thing my friend wholly on the elements.
If requires some additional rig-j mentioned was the fact t h a t  Wheat acreage in the state is 
ging if applied at the time of beef Imports were hurting beef up nearly half a million acres
fvlanting. We are attempting to cattle prices in the U n i t e d  over last year with an esti-
get some assistance from Dr. .States. mated 2.806.000 acres planted

lAllen Wiese, agronomist. Bush- Vo one will deny this T h e  right now. Production ''is esti- 
|land Experiment Station. lUSDA. in its November 1963 is- mated at 18 bushels per acre.

Cattle fMlers .site of "Livestock tt Meat Sit- compared with 17.5 f>er acre
Ctlen McConnell of Pampa nation Report’ ’ stated that a 20 )j,st year.

|was hy our office last w e e k  per cent increase in meat im- Wheat in the irrigated sec-
iking cattle oilers .At his re- ports over the 1962 level would tions of the Plains, although 

Ifniesf. we wrote to Dr R. E probably result in a drop of 80 suftering some r e iW  wind 
Iratterson. Texas Agricultural to 90 cents per 100 lbs. on cows anmaep ts eonprallv in pood
J jp er im en t Station Headnuar- in this country. shape So . .w h e a t  in n' rth v w  . . CL IJ  D 1* J
Iters, to see If they would be Manv beef cattlemen produc- j^xas from the Cross T i m b e r s  I W a t C h  o h O U lC I  0 6  O o n t i n u e d  
Interested in testing the type ers believe prices have b e e n  eastward 
rifttle oiler which McC 0 n n e 11 depressed for more than the These areas have received
hia been selling in this area. USD.A estimate However, there beneficial rains in recent

Beef Cattle Imports is some indication the USDA
7 was visiting with a g o o d  figures might be over estimal- ’ _______________

fidpnd recently that 1. enjoy ar-,ing the drop in prices as a re 
s*ng with a great deal. He suit of a given volumn of Im 

mv letter con- ports. F'or instance ch o I c 
rerning the beef import sifua- steers averaged 08 per CWT 

ft*-n whc'-phv I quoted figures in Chicago durin<» January and 
('*• ’ • ip» that we sold .Australia Febmarv of 19f3. Prices of 

million dollars more goods choice steers in January-Fj^briP 
thev sntrt to nŝ  Jn— IW2 ary 1964 h^d drop 

'»»d some good points. F'irst erage of $21 92.

w" X

I

OI)D AIRPORT— Amidst rugged nnountains and arid deserts, the Kandahr Airport 15 
miles south of Kabul, Afghanistan. lo<As like an oaais in the deaert. General design ia 
far from that of airport buildings in the United States because It must serve a different 
purpose, it providea ihelter from the blazing deaert aun and the aometimes vicious 
elements.
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Farm Paqe
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S C S  N e w s
By VAN MILLS 

D. W. Swain hat completed 
37 acies of graded borders on 
his farm south of Kingsmill ' 
These borders are levet from

Eariy Wheat 
Has Advantage

Stockmen Warned on Screwworm
"i Murphy to Talk 
At Waco Parley

W.ASHINGTON (U P Il^  Rep.
, .  . . ,  . . J . today

side to side and have a grade in that farmers who harvest
the d ir e c t s  ti.e water f l o w s .  ^^ly. like those in Tex-
ThcNP bill del s wiU aUow for a i „ ,  50 to $1 mora
uniform distribuKm of water, tor their crop than farmers far- 
.Swam will plant this 37 acres ther north who harvest later 
m Midland Bermudagrass. Bor- This may m e a n t  big 
der irrigation is best suited for and White House pressure 
watering crops such as Alfalfa, ,«  the wheat-cottrm bill ”
wheat and other grasses Wednesday m

A pit t>i)e i>ond was complet- .  statement 
e«l on the Jack B a i l e y  farm
N W. of Mi'I.ean ‘Up<ler present law the price

C. M Herrington is construct- rl.iv 'T ' ' " f
ing diversion and standard ter-
races on his farm west of M e  V 1 “ P*
lean Herrington is carrvlng •‘nacted progranri.
out a complete conservation 'ITT*
program A diversion terrace T J '
was completed for Bob Massey 
on his stockfarm west of .Mc-
lean. An Irrigation ditch was “ This in effect means that 
staked for Irvin Cole on his Texas wheat producers har- 
farm south of Pampa.* Irvin vesting now or who will be in 
recently completed a new irri- the near future will gain a tre- 
gation well on this farm. inendoiis advantage ’ ’

1 Frey Cubine seeded an old represents the largest
cultivated field on his s t 0 c k In the

jfarm west of Mcl>e«n to bide- h .r v „ t  In his d iv
oats Grama Indiangras. and comes mostly after the
Mixed Bliiestemr These a r e bill goes Into effect
native grasses. This old field j „ ]y  j

Dole said farmers in KansasI  ̂ had not prmluced any grazing
I COf.LF'GE STATION (Spl) — ing their vigilance. Because of to collect and submit larvae to It had grown up in junk grasses h th 1 t k 
The Titanic was unsinkable. but the tremendous success of the screwworm officials. One point •* Silver Blucstem. Needle
it sank. Livestock producers program, cattlemen are letting , .^en ir«in..H fp«h. Sand Dropseed. Ercy ran mscnminaiefl
must continue to keep a watch many wounds and cuts go un- ' wide sweejw under the j u n k  pfes^nt regula-
for possible screw worm cases or treated. .Many producers seem " grass and then drilled the na- ***'^'^'"* administration

_  ^  the entire screwworm eradica- to feel the screwworm is a thing-*®'" identification of the mixture into existing wheat-cotton law.
an av- Undersecretary of Agriculture tion program may go the way of the past. Newton says, but cover.

Charles S. Murphy will he the of the Titanic, warns Weldon li this is not so. There is still Every livestock p r o d u c e r  — John Box. agronomist for the 
Service, advi.ses cotton produc-♦ t*̂ e fact that we exnorl Beef imports were 11 p e r  principal speaker June 5 at the .Newton, assistant entomologist much work to be done One un- should do his utmost in helping Powd^rio grapefruit Jules, , shoot for a cotton 

“  * little meat. That the beef cent less in January - February 25th annual meeting of the for the Texas Agricultural Ex- detected or untreated case in an protect the investment in tlie which dissolves easily in water **
'eman was getting the short 1964 than in January-Fehniary .American Cotton Congress in tension Service. area can result in a population screwworm eradication p. ro - and has a good fresh flavor, is in 1.30 days He says a bale pv*r

Waco. •As many cattlemen will test!- explosion of the jiest w h i c h  gram, says Newton He reoim- about to be market tested al- "eMed^ir ^  mo^hs^if tbe ci^p
oris av- Murphy is expected to discuss fy, the screwworm eradication could get out of hand and rein- mends that all wounds be pro- thoui,n it is still in tl.s expen- ^  ̂ growth

in Jan- recently enacted cotton pro- program la proving to be one of fest large areas of the stale, mends that all wounds be pro- mental stages. Develo|>ed at n^hethile Cood manasement he 
comnar- gram and the outlook for legis- the most worthwhile efforts ever causing a tremendous setback te«ied until Rify heal by using Winter Haven. F '1 0 r i d a, by *i« the kev to ornfit-
in 1963 lation when the present law ex- put forth by the livestock to the program a preventive smear such as KO K ienllsts of the U. S. Depart- . li.  o f

of the deal This is very 1963 
tilte However, there w o u l d  Thus, while beef imports 
n r - r  he any kind of w o r l d  eraged 11 per cent less 
|r.s''e if all we did was trade iiary-Febniary 1964 as
like products for like products ed to the same period in 1963 lation when the present law ex- put forth by the livestock to the program a preventive smear such as KtJ •< 1V11U.MS ui mr u. ,t . i>r-wBri- cotton production Be nre
'='#r instance, what is the point a drop In cattle prices of over pires in 1963. industry, but critical days do lie Another fallacy which a few 335 or Smear 62 or preventive ment of .Agruiilture's Agrkul- h to do the riiht King at
Ilf. the U S. shipping two ship $4 00 per CWT occurred The Cotton Congress will in- ahead. producers believe is that they sprays of 0 25 per cent Co Ral 6iral Research Service and tha |b̂  bt t,n,* jJ,, * -b t
IcJIds of wheat to West Ge r - {  Too many feedlots. too many elude a special session on mar- Reports being received from can accurately distinguish be- or 0 5 per cent Korlan following Florida Citrus Commlaslon, th« *

»ny if we are to receive two'cattle in the United States (106 kets, production and research across the state show that too tween blowfly m a g g o t s  and any working of the livestiKk scientists used tlie foam • mat _'_______________
iWp loads of wheat of 11 k e | million, as of Jan. 1, 19641 too over a two-day period. J u n e  many producers may be relax- screwworms, and do not bother from which open wounds result drying process developed .t
ijttality in return The only way'm any fat cattle in the United 5-6, in the Raleigh Hotel. * _  _ -----  -------------- I .SI)A’s_ Western Utilization He

Tbeef cattleman can console .States make the meat import The Cotton Congress ts a for- 1 1  I • • I q  1 1  f  1  ̂ ^  ^  search Laboratory. Already u .
IhRn.self on this issue ts t h e . situation look like a snorter um for all cotton indu.stry in- |l©rDICICI©S >.^6111 D ©  \JS©TUl dS I OOlS *̂** niarket is a dried grajie

that a great many beefjdwarf. terests and is held once a year Ifruit juice powfler made by a
for the exchange of new ideas Herbicides can be useful tools (from herbicides. Whaley says to below 10 m p h. He urges all vacuum drying process, t  so da- 
and discussion of problems for controlling weeds if t h e y  follow the directions on the la- herbicide users to have some veloped by U.SD.A scientists.

The theme for the silver an- are properly applied. But Gray bel as approved by the U.S. tyjie of wind gauge in the field
niversary meeting will be ’ Cot- County Agent Fo.ster W h a l e y  Department of Agriculture so they ran know when condi-
ton’i  Past, Present and Future”  warns that tmproper application To avoid chemical drift onto lions become dangerous.
All meetings are 0|>en to the can cause crop damage and susceptible broadleaf p l a n t s ,  volatile or amine salt
general public without charge, lawsuits from neighbors. Whaley says to make applica

Joining Murphy for special “

Record
shown

Calf Crop 
at Prison

Jock P. Foster, NSIDt
Int«*rior Dwigner 

, 1621 N. Hobart MO 4-62S1

i i i ’x'-rci ii f IT /e  >r i . .  n  . » i Addrfsses before the group willJ IN T S N IL I^  (Spl) -  T h e  Dr. Beto R ^e four m a j o r  b^ ^  n^rne. National
^ a s  Department C o r ^ -  j^asons for the high calf crop Council economist and
t ^ s  spring cattle roundup dis- this spring, as follows: Marion Rhodes, president of

Pregnancy testing, intelligent fie^. York Cotton Exchange 
ctDp of 88 5 per cent, it was culling, adequate pastures, and 
reported by Dr. George J Beto. an improved winter feeding pro
director of the state’s p e n a l  gram.
tistem . B w Frierson, assistant pri-

J b e  average calf crop la.st son director for agriculture, ex- 
y ^ r  was 75 7 per cent, and in pressed his appreciation to the 
iw i the average was 61.5 per farm wardens and their staffs 
ceivl. Dr. Beto added. for what he termed “ a job

;Among the nine farm units well done”
Clemens 1 nit in Brazoria Frier.son also pointed out Ihi!

('Minty reported an average of the prison's beef program mak 
94 9 per cent, according to L. es the per capita cost of feeding! ^
G. Bounds, unit warden. inmates the lowest in the nation. ‘ ' '

3 b e  Derrington U n i t  of Save Xilchen mileage $y plao- 
B&zoria Countv. R M Cou- ning meal preparation careiully 
sOU. warden, came through and by using a tray ce u  id  

wjlh a 94.9 per cent average, setting tne table, lor ex-mple. 
fc^Jowed by the Retrive unit. Ana ii.»ve v *ui back by u.rtng 
aleo in Brazoria County, with a wheels, inch ss .s laundry cart 

of 92 9 per t entr »  ‘ 'a n y  heavy wasliloads,
2 . A. Harrelson is warden at Extension home managemei.;

formulations are safest. - Whal- 
To get satisfactory r e s u l t s  tion only when wind velocity is They do not vaporize

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
MOND.AY 

2; 06-Enrollment for

Texas Wheat Crop
-(Estimated at Low

%
j AMARILIX) (SpD — Texas sects but damage is considered
« I wheat production prospects bas- lo be light Harvest should get

ed on May 1 conditions is esti- und*’n»»y  about June 15. a,^time’'recl^im en
* ...........................................  PAMI’ A- Dry-land acreage recommen

and drift as much as the high 
volatile formulations.

The county agent gave these 
three rules for applying herbi- 
cldet:

1 Use chemicals only on 
crops for which they are rec
ommended.

2 Use only the quantity call-

chemicali only 
mended on the

mated at 50 544 000 bushels ac- , ‘ ^ry-.ana «:reage
t ! .. ■ „  . from average to poor condition _  ' ■.
{jCOrtnniTO IBe Texas Crop and ,i „ in s  in parts of T k J" T ' ,

’ Livestock Reporting Service cosmtry. Average to above
. , This is down 10 641.000 f r o m  average vields expected from P’"®*’ '®!®* l«Thicides are

mer 61 18.3 000 bushels esUmated •rngal^ ^  operators are making applica-
4 00 -.Ir. HI. Tram)>olining; '*** oionth but 24 per c e n t  MIAMI and CANADIAN: Dry- jb e y  suggest that even on 

Gvni Open Activilv; Intermedi- above last year's short crop of ***’”  acreage expected to yield extremely small plots, great 
ate lessons 40.618.000 bushels. Acres re- alKive averaj^ pro- apjHying

6 00- Swim Team Workout maining to be harvested f o r  Irrigated acreage in chemicals.
7:00 Boy Scout, S w 1 m; ^  ^  . . All interested per«m« are

A.
lift Retrive Unit. specialists.

SPRAY away weeds
*■  M N aiM M in  ■ »— ww wswi W T iu srut

If weeda are getting the “upper hand" around your 
place, we can help you. Our complete line of quality 

» simod killera includee;
A u oco , J.4-D Wood Klllara —for broad-leaved

-  weeda in corn, amatl grairo, peatorea and other areas. 
J  A moco,  *,4,S-T Amine or LV later—to control

hard-to-kill broad-leaved weeda in certain cropa, and 
S  brush and treea on other land.
z  Alanap —for pre-emergence weed control in aoy-
-  beana, peanuU and other cropa.

Dowpon—to control seedling graaaea
in many cropa and on non-cropped land.
Lot'a talk over yoor weed problome . . .  nourt

American Gasolines. Diesel Fuel Bu
tane, Oil, Grease and Afric'iliure 
Chemicals.

j y A U G H I L Q l L  C O ^
MO 4-2A42 PRICE ROAD .

. duct ion. Irrigated acreage 
maining to be harvested f o r

J . y c «  E U «  «• 1U.I*«1 ' T "  * "  • '* * ">  “ * Dry land acreage irtvtsed by WhaWv Io utilize In-
8:00-D airy Queen vs. Eloise effective rains have fall- reported above average Irri- formation on herbicides avail-
8:3(L-.A11 .Ages Swim ' ' '  Texas Panhandle and gated acreage In good condi-'able at the county Extension
9.06—Surplus City vs Ogden Plains resulting in furth- tion. office
 ̂ er deterioration of dry - 1 a n d SHAMROCK: Reports indi

acreage Irrigated acreage is cate an average production from 
considered normal for this time dry - land acreage Irrigated 
of year. wheat in good condition.

The following reflects t h e

and Son
'HESDAY

Regular Dav to Close 
WEDNESDAY

4:00—Open; High S c h o o l
Trampofinlng; Gym Open Ac- latest reports on area condi-i A man of ^  h u  i^ n t  mora 
tlvitv: Interniediate lessons tions received bv this office: man 3 yaari of his life eating, 

5 :(»=Sw unm er lessons  ̂ AMARHXO. A' EGA. — A ^ n ^  
8 00-Swim Team Workout YON. P A N H A N D L E  «nd f*""*"'*
7:0O-AIl Ages Swim, Round CI-AUDE; Dry-land acreage has tl^ g W . How many days has his 

Dancers ; deteriorated considerably dur- spent cooxing for h jn .
niUR.SDAY ling the last two weeks and i s , A'ith all of today s convenience*

10 00-I.efor8 .Swim Party considered poor at this time mechanical and edible
4:00 -Grade .Si hool Trampo- Irrigated wheat remains in good hoinemaker Is probably

I Activity: In-j condition. Some reports of in- k iH ^ c  • bound to ^ y  t'laslining. Gym Open 
termediale lessons

5:06-Swimm er lessons 
6:00—Swim Team Workout

at any time since man discover- 
Texas A&M University w illli? •<! b>o<l more palat

host for the third annual Iliimar •bl*
7:00—Family Swim T i m e ;  Nutrition Workshop for h o m e

Fina vs Cabot
8:00—Ili-Land vs Skelly 
8:30—All Ages Swim

demonstration ageata of the; 
state, May 4-8. Authorities fro m ; 
the fielda of research, nulrltio*,;

9:00—Western Auto vs South-1health, biochemistry, medicuia 
well «  and der.tal science will be fea-

FRIDAY hired “ Nutrition Over :h #
4:00 -Open; Gym Open .Ac- ‘ ife Span" will be tne dieme.

tivityc Intermediate l e s s o n s -----------------------
5:00—Swimmer lessons A recent study called “ Food
8-00—Swim Team Workout ‘ ’ references of Men in the U. S 
7:00—All Ages Swim Armed Forces" has pointed uji
8:00—Celanese vs Panhandle some Interesting food fa c U :, 

Packing First on ‘Jie list fs fresh millt,
9:00—Marine Tlpsten vs then hot rolls, hot b i s c u i t s .  

White Deer ;sfrawberry iho.-teske, grilles
SATURDAY | steak. Ice cream sundae, frlod

t o o —Open; Swim T e a m  cnicken. French fried polat.'wa 
Workout; Gym Open Activity .and roast turkey.

11:00-AII Ages Swim
I2;00-Ck>se for lunch 1 7;0O-Calico Capers Square
l:0O-Open: All Ages Swim: Dancers------- ----------------------------^

Gyw tipwi Aruvirv̂ — ^  : st n d a y
2 00 .All .Ages'iVampolining \ 2:00 Open, All Ages Swim;
4 :0 0 -TrampoUning closes ;Gym Open Activity 1

I |:00-Cloao | l:00-C loaa |

D r u o T a x

C a n  S a v e  
Y o u  T a x  
M o n e y !

yea aaa aMiifaOS 
ha aMad.

Ommt te Mdar
BnigTaa. Ifi fraa.

Bielualaa la I'ampa at.............mniARMAa
aallara at araaratag ,  MO t-SZSI

Last Chance— Get Aquainted Offer 
MONDAY-MAY 18

FARM & HOME SUPPLY
PRICE ROAD P H O N E  M O  9 - 9 6 2 9

Lg^^OY^WORNBURG OWNER
SPECIAL OPENING SALE

B«rmuda S««d 50c Lb. - Ladies Gardening Gloves
PAX Crob Gross Killer - Flower Trellises 10% Off

_______U-3 Bermudo Seed $4.25 Lb.
Representing S of the best ('omiMinie* in .Sorghum today

Woe Seed -  Frontier Seed -  Richordson Seed
I HAVE A .m PPI.Y OF MAI/K A tYMIAGE HFJID

ALSO CtamFIED MUNI M .SI .MAC A ( ERTIHFJ) GRIfiG.S COTTON
Hegori 608 Red Top Coin Sweet Sudan

G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  -  L O W  PR IC E

Kentucky Blue

16-20-0

LAWN SEED
Merion Blue
_ i£ R T lU Z E R .  

Turf Magic 
2-4-D SPRAY

Rye Clover

Ferti-loom
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OPEN THUR. 
NIGHT TILL 

10 P.M.

SPORT SHORTS

A - ' -
y ri

l 7

Reg. 5 95
GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

J
A wide selection of walking 
shorn gives freedom of the 
knees. Many handsome fabrics, 
styles in the group.

One Easy Operation
Reg. 1 .69 GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

CA R  C O O L  CUSHION
No. 40 Assorted Color " ¥ 7 ^
Reg. 1.49 GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE  ______  /  /

BAL-O-FOAM  
SUPER ICE CHEST

Aluminum Handles -  Lightweight -  Non Toxic 
No. B681A -  Brown & White-

Reg. 9.95
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

ALL THONGS
MEN-WOMEN-CHILDREN 

Assorted Colors
Reg. 99c GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE _ _ _

REG. 1.49
GIBSON'S 

DISC. PRICE

SECRET
Roll On -  Ice Blue

Reg. 75c
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE

OPEN DAILY 9 AM -9 PM CLOSED SUN.

G IB S O N ’S
D IS C O U N T C E N T E R

DISCOUNT PHARMACY
"W here You A lw a ys Buy The Best For Less" ,

2211 Perryton Highway Pampa, Texas

Dove Bath Soap. All Colors
R E o ,  2  < „  « =  2  b a r s  3 3 ’
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

Reg'. $1.50 Johnsons

PLEDGE 14 oz. G.D.P.

Extra. Large Gleem Toothpaste
Reg. 69c G.D.P. 37*

11 oz. Gillette FOAM Y
Reg.M°° G.D.P. S r

Mennen Cologne
Reg. 69c 41-2 Oz. Size 

•GIBSON'S DISCOUNT P R IC E__________

Gibson Special

HAND TOOLED BILLFOLDS
»2 "

Three Styles -  In Natural Cow Hide 
Reg. 5.00
G.P.D.

SHEAFFER PEN SET
Assorted Colors -  Pen & Pencil
Reg. 2.95 GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

$ 1 .9 7
SHICK "BALLERINA''
LADIES' ELECTRIC SHAVER

W/Washable Head J

Reg. 12.95 G.D.P.

One Group - Your Choice
Necklace. Earring. Bracelet

Value up to 3.95
_  GIBSON'SMon. & Tuos. I  DISCOUNT

PRICE

Prices Good Mon.. Tues.
NO REFUNDS ON  

SALE M IPS

TRY OUR EASY 
PAYMENT 

PLAN
WESTINGHOUSE VACUUM CLEANER

VClO-1 II.P. TOSS AWAY BAG

Reg. 39.95 GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE Z#

ZEBCO "U " RHL
SPINNING REEL F 7 7
Reg. 12.95 GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE __  3

WHOPPER STOPPER LURE
Reg. 1.29

Gibson's
Discount W
Prica

GIBSON PICNIC JU G
By Thermos
Reg. 3.95 GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE____ 1.47

V

ZEBCO 
ROD &

REEL SET
^REEL-202 

ROD 2020 
Reg. 11.90

GIBSON'S DISC. PRICE

LJ

GARCIA REEL
AM BASSADOR 5000

Reg. 47.95
Gibson's
Discount
Price

GARCIA RODS
■ No. 2508-2524-2529

- Spin & C ast— Spin Cast
Reg. 18.95
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
PRICE 1 1 .9 7

' Y “A" S T. *.

TRIPLE
• 4 »
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ellow Rose Tea To Be 
In First Baptist Church

Beta Sigma Phi will present 
|the Woman of tlie Year, 1964, 
|Mrs. D. V. (LotUel Burton, 
(active member of the F i r s t  
Christian Church, homemak- 
»r, study club member and 
^EO participant today at 2 

{p.m. w the tYrst Baptist 
Church Annex.

REARED IN K.\NSAS, Mrs 
(Burton took great pride in the 
Iteaching field. A Christian 
[love 'and understanding dis- 
I played in the classroom still 
rabides in her home. Married 
152 years, she is the mother of 
[three children. Mrs. Doc Day, 
[Atlanta. Ga., wife of the vice 
{president of Colonial Pipe 
[lin e , and active member of 
[the Christian Church. Mr s .  
[Day presents book reviews to 

tovial and educational clubs 
[as a hobby. J. C. Burton, a 
hson is a major in the United 
[.Staler Air Force and resides 
in Eil^evvood .Arsenal. Aid.,

I w ith his wife and daughter. 
[Bill Burton is in the construc- 
Mton business in Bonita, Calif., 
is married and the father of 

.tluee children. Mrs. B urtoais 
also the proud grandmother of 
one great • grandchild.

• * •
A COMPErENT BUSINESS 

WOM.A.N'. Mrs B u r t o n
was bookkeeper for. the Bur
ton business before her hus
band's retirement and served 
as business manager for the 
company. '

• • •
SUPPORT OF C H U R C H  

WOMEN is given by Lottie. 
She .sened as president in 
1944 and program chairman 
In 194.5 .She has a vital interest 
in the local colored -nursery 
and maintains an interest in 
the Exceptional C h i l d r e n  
whose Bible class is conduct
ed on .Saturdays at the First 
Christian Church. She is pres- 

f

ently serving as a representa
tive on the Board of Managers 

, of the Church.

STUDY CLUB ACTIVITY is 
of impqiiance to Mrs. Burton 
who is a member of the oldest 
Federated Club in Pampa, El 
Progresso. She has served as 
president and her efforts in 
behalf of the organization dur
ing World War 11 include Red 
Cross donations, clothing col
lections for United National 
Clothing Drives: leading the 
club in completing a landacap- 
ing project at McClosky Mili
tary Hospital in Waco and pro
grams in the old Pampa Air 
Base Hospital. During , her 
term contributions were made 
by El Progresso to the Penny 
Art Musical Fund 

She Is a l s o  a patroness 
member of the Treble Clef 
Chib and takes a vital interest 
in promoting a higher educa
tion for youth, which entails 
her energies as a member of 
PEO. She is past president of 
this organization which will 
for the first time this year

LOVE OF CHURCH p e r- 
haps is the most important 
part of her h a p p y ^  Uf .̂ ghe 
was teacher for the. Fellow
ship Class for Business Wd- 
men for over eight years and 
presently acts as a substitute 
teacher. She a t t e n d s  ana 
helps serve the Sunday School 
teachers breakfast conducted 
on Saturday mornings. She 
has served on the member
ship comnr.ttee of Christian 
Women's Fettowship and is 
president of Christian Wo
men's Fellowship for t to  sec
ond year. In tbit capacity. 
Mrs Burton has ben cred it^  
with success and completion 
of many projects including al-

CITIZEN —  Lower left, Mrs. D. V . Burton is octive in 
civic, church or>d educotiofwjl work, devotir^ o large port 
of her time and ervergy to the welfore of others.

'ea r ord e a odau

■ II

- h

mast double attendance, aid to 
the year book committee and 
creation of interest in projects 
by all members of the group 
She visits each of the eight 
missionary g r o u p s  at least 
once during the year and par
ticipates in Woman's Day Pro
grams for the c h u r c h  
She has donated food for Va
cation Bible School and was 
hostess in 1963 for the Vaca
tion Church S c h o o l  Open 
House. Each month the acts 
as hostess for the executive 
board of Christian Women's 
Fellowship. She visits shut-ins 
and writes stimulating notes 
of encouragement to young 
people who participate in var
ious programs in the church. 
She attended the annual Busi
ness and Professional Wom
en’s R e t r e a t  for Christian 
Churches in Brownwood • in 
1912 as a member of the pro
gram and was delegate to the 
1963 Retreat at Ceta Glenn.

KNOWN to her many friends 
as an excellent cook and grac
ious hostess, her family too 
holds her in high esteem. Her 
husband presents her with a 
Valentine each year to re
mind her that she is still spec
ial, and young at heart. With 
a personality . that radiates 
with Christian low . she p r e- 
.sapts<a challenge to all who 
know her,f *

• • •

REV. RICHARD E. CREWS, 
former ppstor of tha First 
ChrisUan Church, expresses 
the feeling of Mrs. Burton’s 
friends in describing her from 
the Book of P r o v e r b s :  
“ She opens her mouth with 
Wisdom and the^leaching of 
kindness is on her tongue. She 
looks well to. the ways of tier 
household an4 does not eat tha 
bread of idleness. Her c  h i 1- 
dren rise up and call h a r 
blessed: her husband also.
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CORRESPONDENT —  Second from left. Many times 
young people hove opened o note of encourogement 
fnom Mrs. Burton whoM hobby it keeping current infor- 
motion on young people of ^e community who hove 
lounched o speciol project or ochieved on honor through 
study or>d hard work.

FAM ILY LOVE —  Lower right, Mrs. Doc (Dorene) Doy, 
left ond D V. Burton, right, toost Mrs. Burton on hef 
new position os Womon of the Year.

I

M

■ '

Photos by 
BILL_TRELOGGEN
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Mrs. D. V. Burton 
First Lady of Pomp>a 1964
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Hand-vupine and ripan • up 
fc, sporUmen t;ai denars and 
tlie like becomp easy with an 
•‘outdoor”  tokfl. which can be 
attached to a belt via a nylon 
•nap strap It is made of cot
ton terr> and is niachine- 
washable tMorfian - Jones, 
Inc 404 Fifth A\e . New 
York. N Y .t.

Kerley-Crossman Plans Projects 14 THE PAMPX d a il y  NEWS 
SI NDAY, MAY 17, 1M4
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Plans for the Poppy Day 
sale. May 23, were completed 
by the Kerley - Crossman 
Unit of the .American legion 
Auxiliary in a meeting con
ducted in the home of Mrs. 
J. Ray Martin recently.

The cktlr annmmred —ntans 
to entertain .Senior Citizens 
on May 28 and to present tray 
favors to Worley Ho.spital on 
Memorial Day.

Mrs. Clay Coston announced 
that Pat Ludeman had been 
selected to attend Girls State 
with Paula Sealey named as 
alternate.

The Auxiliary voted to pur
chase a clergy chair for the

chapel at the Veterans Hos
pital in Amarillo and endorsed 
Mrs. Jack Flynt as Depart
ment President.

A display of Poppy Posters 
was exhibited aud two selec
tion- to the Department Con- 
v-entinn were made Posters 
were made in an art class in
structed by Mrs. Roy Riley.

Mrs Martin, assisted by 
Mrs Coston, served refresh
ments following the business 
meeting.

Mrs. F. W. Shotwell w i l l  
host the group June 4 at 
7:30 a. m.

BEDDING PLANTS
Read The News Clasaifted Ads

MUSICAL TEA —Mrs. W. D. Woters will present students in recital during a Musical 
Tea set for Moy 22 at 8 p.m. in her studio, 1 224 Christine. Students who will perform 
ore, seated left to right, Morv Ruth Pruitt, Jane Howard, Son Willioms, Jim Fotheree. 
Standing, left to right, ore Susan Fotheree, David Pruitt ond Mimi Miller.

Announcing—Opening of — 
HELEN’S BEAUTY SALON 

Coronado Center—Mon. May 18
Complete Beauty Service

Men's Scalp Treatments — Manicures 
Ph. MO 5-2101 For Appointments

each

GREEN HOUSE
Bower City Rood — South of Pompo

' / /
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coulina  ^c o o p A

| 2 ) u B o J 0 i ^ *  I

I promises you alt t  
the free refills ^

I you can use... I  
all year long I 

when you buy ■

■ Sft)«n'WWfs* I
I >
I  ^ l U f ^  I

I Not just one free raftti. . .  but I  
«« many at you can use aH I  
year le n | 'J u s t  b r in ith e  ■

I empty contairyer back to tbe ■ 
store and get refill after refill I  
of DuBarry't deliciout rote- I  
jaamm spray cotofrye FREE.

I in elegant gold toppad lawat- ■ 
art caae Buy some to give... I  
one to keep! * 5 ^  I

WM laa I

I H e a rd -Jon e s I
I  Drug Storat I

110 N. CotW

I.INDA .M(M)RE 
.Senior Troop S

Well, by now I guess Troop 
2 IS w idely know n On .Apnl 2S 
the girls went to Canyon by 
bus but before leaving, they 
used white shoe polish and 
wrote their troop number on 
the side

The troop went to the Can
yon Museum where they stu
died Indian Folk I»re  to com- 
pleUv tberr badge The girls 
were helped by .Senior Scouts 
from Canyon, who were act
ing as guides to earn their 
Museum Aide bar

Afterward the girls went to 
the Palo Duro Canyons where 
they had lunch and h i k e d .  
The troop topped their trip by 
riding the sight - seeing tram 
and the skyride The girls met 
other troops from Canyon and 
Liberal.

On Monday. Troop 2 visited 
Twilight Acres. The girls 
made favors for the folks and 
had a planned program of 
songs Cookies were served to 
everyone l^eaders of the troop 
are Mrs M a m i e  Maguire 
and Mrs James Bnimley

Brownies of Troop Ifli-C at
tended the Tasting Tea of 
Twentieth Century Allegro at 
St Vincent de Paul Cafeteria 
on .April 28 This was the con
clusion of their study of Social 
Graces Brownies attending 
were- Carol .Ann Davis She- 
ree Files. Debra Erwin Eliza
beth Houchin. .Susan H e a r ,  
Cassandra Mangold. Sherrv- 
Mills. Sabrina Miner. Bev
erly Minyard, .loyce M i n- 
vard. Martha Plunk. Daila 
Tomlin. Margaret Wilks, and 
their leaders. Mrs Pete Er
win. Mrs. J. A. Plunk and

t
Mrs. H \ . Wilks

Junior Troop 214 enjoyed 
another outing and cook • out 
Saturday to c o m p l e t e  the 
Backyard Fun bBdga.

K\ei\one enjo>ed buildinf 
the fire, roasting weiners, and 
toasting a biscuit • twist, call
ed a "Doughboy” , around a 
stick. When the "Doughboys”  
were done everyone f i l l e d  
them with butter and jelly.

The girls p l a y e d  games 
from England. J a p a n  and 
Sweden, to help two of the 
girls complete the Worldwide 
Games badge Girts earning 
the World Song and W o r l d  
Neighbor badges were also 
helped Thus the girls per
formed a good deed along with 
having a lot of fun in the 
troop’s favorite spot fthe out- 
of-doors i. The troop’s leader 
is Mrs. O. G. Cox.

Remember Scouts do a good 
turn daily, it won’t hurt you 
in the least, even if its just 
a smile or a friendly “ hello” , 
or a helping hand. People will 
notice your deed and know 
that you are a Scout.

Manners Make Friend:

Li :
J ’At

-V- N U  f

/ h .N

A friend's apart
ment is not a hotel. Be 
considerate of your 
host.

the 'fisherman'

!■ stabilized arnel

•oft fluid drape of crepe, 
with s look of sharkekin — 
In a (tahilixed amel knit 
that will not aag or atretch.

h

✓

whether commuting or va
cationing, thia overfolouse 
with flip collar and lined 
•lim akirt takea the faahion 
prize for being comfortabla, 
casual and ao aasy to care 
for —

elMi 8 to lA 
white, pliik or bine

e n n e i i i
lAiAN/e n a O T  l A l  I T V  ^ALWAYS R R 8T QUALITY

SPORTS WEAR 
SPECTACULAR

/

\
\

A

\ I
\
\9f J if

\ • t e e

SUNNY AND 
SENSATIONAL 
JAMAICA SETS,

•  t o  I B

Hurry to Penney’a for 
big savings on these 
sprightly color - matched 
Jamaica sets! All cotton, 
floral top, zipper back, 
top and Jamaicas. Ma
chine washable. As.sorted 
colors. You can buy a 
doaet-ful at this low 
price!

* a V  a

The n«w look in sportshirts 
. . .  at a lower Penney price!
shirt-jackets!
No fad, but a quality sport shirt that's fast 
becoming a way of life! Reajions aplenty! Ex
pertly tailored of richer quality cottons with 
button outside bottom for cooi. comfort and 
good looks. Choose your favorite from a color 
filled collection of stripes and solitLs. You'll 
agree, they're tops in comfort . . .  at a very 
small coat! Sizes S,M,L,X,.

/ It
SPECIAL WALKING SHORTS 

FANCY PLAIDS AND SOLIDS
I BO

siaea 2B to 40

2.98
At this low price, they won't last long! WTiat 
an assortment . . . cool cotton woven plaids 
and combed cotton Pentwill solids in the 
popular Continental tapered model! This la a 
special Penney buy, so hurry to stock up!

]

BUY! SPAGHETTI 
STRAP SANDALS 
OF SOFT VINYL

Step on it for savings on 
our snappy, strappy san
dals! Cushion-sole com
fort with vinyl uppers, 
long- Wear rubber solee. 
Sizes .Y-6-7-8-9.

\
STRETCH NYLON AFLOAT 
IN WATER COLOR PRINTS!

t  to 14

Fresh, cool water color prints . . .  besdi bait 
for the young set! Quick drying stretch dou
ble nylon knt "gives'' comfortably with every 
stroke! Florsl or geometric print in all the 
newest colors! Little sister styles . . .  4 to 6x 
____2.98

BOYS, KNIT 
SWIMSUIT

$ 1 2 9 98
• iiM 4 to r S ItM  •  to M

Na.ssau - style celeperm 
swimsuits knit-to-fit bet
ter! Smart comfortable 
sport knits, with square 
togs!

i
GALEY & LORD 
POPULAR P U ID  
SWIMSUITSI

29
•  l i M  4 to  •  S l i w  4 to IS

Plck-a-woven plaid from 
our-- handsome array! 
Boys’ favor this boxer- 
stjie for its stretch waist
band and hip-pocket! 
Greet buy!

C H A R G E SHOP DOWN TOWN FOR 6REATER SfLECTIONS
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The portrait o f Alexander 
Hamilton appears on the U. S, 
110 biU.
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Pampa’s Fashion Center

FUR STORAGE
OS lew at $ 4
•  c l e a n i n g
•  r e p a ir in g
•  r e s t y ijn g

99
to It

Federation Report, Installation 
Highlight Varietas Club Meeting

1 A report of Federation ac
tivities and installation of of- 
liceri highlighted the Varietas 
Study Club meet conducted

MOST 
F in iN G  
TRIBUTE
Today's graduat* loves the 
iTtodam beauty p<us the age- 
old p ra c ls io n  o f G irard  
Perragaux in a watch. Here: 
top to bottom, 14K gold with 
4  full-cut diamonds, $150; 
14K gold. Starlight crystal, 
$110; slim 14K Gyromatic, 
water and shock resistant, 
$165. Prtcet include Fed. tax.

o

G i r a r d  Pe r r e g a u x '
f i n t  H’ a i f h f t  i i H t r  1 7 9 I

B o u ia  of Otne O luBoads. W atches. S ilv e r. C h ina. C ry sta l S  Le c a sse
106 N. Cuyler MO 4-84S7

in the home of Mrs. Lee Har- 
rah recently.

Mrs. R. W. Lane, delegate 
to the Fourth Annual Conven
tion of the Top of Texas* Dis
trict in Borger, reported the 
participation of Pampa mem
bers.

She commended tiie lead
ership of Mrs. E. H. Morris, 
district president for the past 
two years and predicted a 
successful tenure for M r s. 
Robert T. Lindsay, Canyon, 
Incoming president.

A highlight of the conven
tion. according to Mrs.''Lane, 
was the banquet s p e a k e r ,  
Louise Bushnell, New York. 
She offered a call to club • 
women to participate in good 
government. The fine arts 
program presented during the 
convention highlighted activi
ties and was directed by Mrs. 
Dolly l,.ynch.

In evaluating the work done 
by district club women, Mrs. 
Lane pointed out club p r o- 
jects which included libraries, 
playgrounds and equipment, 
parks, college loan funds and 
scholarships, sponsorship of 
arts and crafts show, hours 
donated to shut-ins, and to 
national fund drives. All such 
activites reflected the c o n- 
vention theme — “ Knowledge 
Brings Responsibilities. She 
concluded that clubwomen are 
examples of the thoughts ex
pressed in the club collect by 
Mary Stewart.

Mrs. Luther Pierson used 
the color motif in iiutalling 

I o ffice s  for 1964-1965. In pre- 
I sehttnf^ a red ribbon to Mrs.

R. W. Lane, president, she 
said that red has the highest- 
vibration of colors and can 
be seen from the greatest iUa- 
tance. It commands respect 
and is worn by nobility. This 
sets the president apart as 
the leader and respected of
ficer.

A blue ribbon was present
ed to Mrs. J. E. Kirchman, 
vice president. Blue was chos
en by the early English 
Knights of the Garter w h o  
were selected to support the 
king in his reign. Likewise, 
the vice president is to be 
close to the president a n d  
share the responsibility when 
called upon.

To Mrs. J. R, Spearman, 
secretary, she presented a 
white ribbon representing a 
sheet of paper on which rec
ord notes and minutes of 
meeting are kept.

Mrs. S. C. Evans received 
a gold ribbon signifying the 
keeping of the monies a n d  
records of expenditures.

A green ribbon for Mrs. C. 
L. McKinney, parliamentarian 
represented the color of God’s 
grass roots which are our ba
sic rules of order.

To Mrs. Joe Z. Weaver, re
porter, she gave a black rib
bon representing the ink used 
to report the meetings, the 
study and activities of t h e  
club.

Individually no ribbon Is 
strong but in braiding, t h e y  
become a strong cord. So 
they, the officers, in working 
together, bind the club togeth
er.

Mrs. Sherman White was 
presented with a gift from the 
club in appreciation for her 
efforts and she returned her 
gratitude for club cooperation.

Mrs. J. B. Denson was wel
comed as a guest.

Members attending t h e 
meeting were Mmes. Tilden 
Armstrong, H. H. Butler, Ce
cil Dalton and H. Price Dos- 
ier, the officers and installing 
officer.

Canadian Honors 
Woman of the Year

CANADIAN (Spl) — The Ca
nadian chapter of the Rebek- 
ah Lodge held a reception re
cently at the WCTU building 
in honor of a member, Mrs. 
F. lMabaU.j:eas,.ja’ho w m  
voted Canadian's Woman of 
the Year for 1963.

Mrs. Teas, a resident of Ca
nadian since 1996, Is still, at 
the age of 83, one of t h e  
most active members of the 
First Methodist church, the 
WSCS, the Pioneer club the 
WCTU. the Arts and Crafts 
Club, the Past Noble Grand 
Club, the As-You-Like-It club 
as well as the Rebakah Lodge 
She has always worked for all 
worthwhile causes and pro
jects for the betterment of 
Canadian.

In the receiving line with 
Mrs. Teas were her grand-, 
sons’ wives, Mrs. Jim Water- 
field and Mrs. Dick Water- 
field.

Mrs. F. A. Blue registered 
the guests.

The serving table was drap
ed with a pink cloth, cover
ed with pink net. A cake in the

I See CANADIAN, Page 1« )

Lad & Lassie's
PR E

M A R KET

Girls' Vacation and Play Clothes 
Girls' Party and Recital Dresses

REDUCED!!
One Group

MATERNITY WEAR
Reduced as low as . . .

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
’T rom  Hesven To Seven’’

ll.S W . Klngnmlll MO 4-888B

SHOP DOWNTOWN l-XIR GREATER SELECTIONS

Association. Officers 
Installed at Meeting

The Pampa Music Teachers 
Association met for 6istalla- 
tion ceremonies and a lunch
eon recently in the home of 
Mrs. Lois Fagan 

Miss Ardath Johnson of the 
Musical Art« CooseryAtory in 
Amarillo was in charge of the

SMITH'S SHOES
207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

TRADE IN’-FAIR
STARTS MONDAY Runs May 18 Through May 23

Summer Is Trade and Travel Time
GREAT
VALUES SPECIAL

GREAT
DEALS

Get out your old shoes and trade them in on o new pair of Summer 
Shoes.

The “ tradin’ fever" is high at Smith’s — We will trade for any 
pair of shoes that is wearable and may be given to charity.

No limit -  except only one pair of old shoes may be traded on each 
pair of new shoes.

SEE W H A T  Y O U R  S H O ES  A R E  W O R T H  O N  A  N EW  PA IR
MEN'S Trade-in CHILDREN'S

Trwle-fai WOMEN'S Trade-In

Rag. $9.95-$l2.95 . . . . . ....... ’ 1 >
Rag. $6.96-110.99 ........... ’ 1 “ Rag. $3.99-$5.99..................  1

Rag. $l4.95-$20,95 . . . . .......’ 2 Rag. $I2.95-$I4.95 .........
$n Rag. $6.99-$9.99 ....................  A

Rag. $21.95-136.95 . . . . .......3 Rag. $I5.95-$2I,95 ........ . . . . 3

8.880 Pair On Sale

from
Behrman's

•  Billfolds
•  Jewelry
•  Gold Fitted Travel KlU
•  Travel Mirrors 

Fancy Lingerie Hampers 
Hair Roller hide-aways 
Purse Kits 
Purses 
Shower Caps 
Cosmetic Purses 
Gold Slippers 
Bernardo Shoes 
Sandals

' Gloves 
' Scarves
> Skirts
> Blouses 
I Sport Shirts 
• T-Shirts 
I Shorts ' ^
> Capri Pants 
» Short Sets 
) pant SeU
> Shifts and dresses
> Swim Wear
> Hosiery and many 

other gift items.

Behrman's
Pampa’s Fashion ('«nter

for graduation
give her something lovely . . .give

installation ceremony, patter
ning her remarks after the 
musical form of the Sonata, 
giving suitable musical ad
monitions to each incoming 
officer. New officers include, 
Mrs. W. H Fuller, president; 
Mrs. Calvin W hitliy. v  t c  ¥ 
president: Mrs. F i^ la  Yod
er, secretary and Mrs. Char
les Parr, treasurer. ~

Following me installation, a 
program of piano numbers 
was presented by two Amaril
lo guests, Mrs. Inez Jaquot 
and Mrs Elizabeth R e a d  
They played several t w o- 
piano selections including 
Blythe Bells, a composition 
which used several well-known 
themes from Bach chorales 
and arranged by Percy Grain
ger and "Spoon R iver" also a 
Grainger arrangement. Mrs. 
Jaquot also played a s o l o ,  
"Soiree de Vienna" by Alfred 
Gninfeld. In appreciation of 
her work during the past year, 
a gift certificate was pre
sented to Mrs. Fidelia Yoder.

Carrying out a musical mo
tif. the serving t a b l e  was 
beautifully decorated with an 
arrangement using notes and 
.staff with flowers and candles. 
Styrofoam notes and o t h e r  
musical symbols were also 
used in the encloaed patio 
where guests and members 
ate from card tables appoin
ted with note shaped place 
cards.

Other guests were Mr s .  
Grace Purviance and Mr s .  

(See INSTALLATION, Page IS )
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_THE
t o t a l

F A S H I O N
E F F E C T

-Begins With a Spring 
Slip from Behrmons

Our new high fashion sHpa by 
Henson-Klckemick are designed 
to underline dress shapes per
fectly. We love the way the neck
lines dip, the waist lines rise, the 
skirts are panelled like finely 
tailored dresses. Come In and see 
our complete coUection.

Trousseau lovely nylon SATIN-KNIT 
slip knee-down and waist-up in im
ported "Etched Rose" lace Double 
chiffon rims molded bodice. The laces 
scalloped edge gives an exciting end
ing at hem. 12.9S

Exquisite imported "Etched 
R ote" lace sumptuously lay
ered over organza to form 
t h i s  two-ply pettiikirt of 
double 15 denier nylon. Top- 
seamed sides for durability.

lO.tS

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHTS
TILL
9 0 0

l4JXurious nylon SATIN-KNIT 
pettiskirt lavished with a 
deep, deep hem of imported 
"Etched Rose" lace, Deep 
scalloped edge of lace S.95

A sumptuous brief with a 
nylon-sheer front panel lux
urious in rich, imported 
“ Etched Rose”  lace. Val lace 
edging at legs.

A A.
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Alpha lota Conclave, Kappa Kappa Iota, Conducts Luau at Final Meeting
Canadian

Gucsti Mated on the
floor around a aimulated flow
er-hanked pool for a Hawaiian 
luau held by Alpha Iota Con- 
cla^e oi Kappa Kappa Iota 

recently ia the home ot Miss 
Shelia Chuholm.

Members were dressed io

Hawaiian costume. Candles, 
straw mats and leaves added 
to the atmosphere and Beaux 
Arts Studio representatives, 
Patty Lowrance and C a r l a  
Hollis performed a h u l a  
dance Judy Neslage and She
lia Chisol.m played p i a n o

duets.
The door prize, a Hawaiian 

Cookbook, was won by Mus 
Neslage.

Others attending w a r #  
Mmes. John Best, Joe DiCos- 
imo, Henr>- Gruben, James 
L. Jackson, Paul Keim, D o n

Meyers, Jack Parker, Jerry 
Peurifoy, Brownell S m i t h ,  
Paul Tucker, W. L. V e a l e ,  
Jack Willianu and Misses 
Betty Boswell, Sue Durham, 
Stella Kiser, Geraldine Ram- 
py and Peggy Turner.

1$

mWm

AA# I f  lO N T G O M E  RY

W A R D

Coronado 
Center 

MO 4-7401

T—‘

Shop 
Mon., Thurs. Sat. 

Till 9 PM

• «* c ̂
' ■4' *

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
s e e r s u c k e r  in  s u m m e r ’s  

c o o le s t  s e p a r a t e s  -
. M ISSES’ SIZES AND HARD-TO-FIND SIZES

i

- . e
Spend the summer ki seersucker and enjoy cool, carefree com

fort in smart 'n spruce fashion. G et set with a complete crisp 

cotton wardrobe that feels wonderful, washes beautifully, 

needs no Ironing. Banded h  matching solid color cotton chom- 

broy. Choose blue or green seersucker. Misses' sizes 10-18.

Women’s sizes 38 to 44t blouse, h shorts ‘ 2 .  49 
Womon'i sizes 38 to 44: skirt 2.99 surfers 2.99

•mtk
t

Misses’ slses 
bleuse, slierta

Misses' alsee 
ekirt, surfer

(Continued From Page IS ) 
form of an open book centered 
the table. On its pages were 
inscribed the words, “ Wom
an of the Year, Canadian. 
Texas. 1963.”  The cake was 
iced in white and the letter
ing and decorations of roses 
were in pink. A lady doll and 
an arrangement of pink roses 
completed the table decora- 

y. tions. Assisting w ith ihc sem - 
I Ing were Mrs. Horace Rivers, 

Mrs. Jim Hoover, Mrs. Aubra 
Bentley, Mrs. Troy M o o n  
and Mrs. Kenneth Mee. Re
freshments of individual white 
cake decorated in pink, pink 
Hawaiian punch, nuts a n d  
mints were served from cry
stal service

An enjoyable program was 
presented. Mrs. Erbin Crow
ell sang two solos. Mr s .  
George Earl Tubb played the 
accompaniment for one selec
tion and Mrs. Danny Urschel 
for the other. Mrs. Urschel 
provided background music 
throughout the afternoon. The 
Christ Teens, Mar>' Thomas, 
Ethel Miller, Karen Norris, 
Dora Mae Hext, and Carolyn 
Harrington, sang two lovely 
numbers. Mrs. Bud Hoobler 
gave two readings. J a m e s  
Jackson sang a song accom 
panied by Mary Rutledge.

#  Music Teachers
(Continued From Page 15 > 

Ralph Prock, recent monitors 
for the Natiooal Auditions. 
Members included Mrs. A. E. 
Bums. Mrs. W. M. Cooper, 
Mrs. Mary Harris, Mrs. Carl 
Shafer, Mrs. John Price and 
Tracy Cary.

Light-weight rubber gloves 
help speed young swimmers 
through the water with new 
web fingers. These readily-vis- 
Ible bright orange accessories 
come only in children’s sizes. 
(Pioneer Rubber Co., 196 Tif
fin Road, WiUard, Ohio).

The sewellel, or mounfafn 
beaver, is the last survivor of 
a prlniltlve race of rodents.

Read The Ne»- Oeiuified Ads

P I Z Z A
C A S A

•n Duncan MO 4-4431

Fine Feminine Fashions

GRADUATION
SUGGESTIONS

n e w

l in g e r ie  lo o k  
‘ b y  O lg a
a  C a m is o le

a
P a n t i - s l i p

t o p l l i e r  
th e y ’re  g reatl
On top, the smoothest fitting 

— Camleole-evet,-Eigure-hoggmg 
stretch lace straps, sides and 
beck. Nylon tricot with nylon 
lece: white „
■elow, Olga’s exclusive Panti- 
slip is pretty half-slip and prac
tical psnty all-in-one. Nylon 
tricot with lots of nylon lacs; 
whits and colors;

P-t-M-L-XL, B.9B

The Fashion
Corner of Pompxa

222 N. Cuyler
ronn’s both wkar

BROW.\-KRKKM4.V STORM 
for MFV ,

cal

110 N. Prices Good Mon. Tues. 
CUYLER SAVE AT HEARD ft JONES

Wed.
1

PHONE 
MO 4-7478

60c Large Bottle

ALKA-SELTZER 3 9 -
45c Johnson's "Band Aid"

PLASTIC STRIPS 2 9 ‘
4.55 Poly-Vi-Sol

Chewable Vitamins j2 9 8
98c Large Can

Gillette FoamjL 4 9 ‘
$1.00 Large Bottle

II ^  HAIR ARRANGER '

TOY DEPT.
8.98 WRaon Scout Tennis Racket......  2.88
6.95 Leather Baaeball G love.............. 4.88
1.98 HuUey Gun ft HoLiter S et........... 1.44
SJ» Etch-A-Sketch toy': T..............; 2 99

5.95 Auto Safety

Seat $^99 
Beits -L

Anjel Skin

Facial Tissue
98c Bottle of 100 Allcn’.i

Calcium Tablets . .
90c Hollow point hi-velocity

22 Sh e lls ...................
3.95 Leatier

Manicure S e ts____
1 49 Pkg. of 6

Birdseye Diapers .
1.00 Dorothy Grav

Highlight Shampoo
1 00 Plastic

Dish Drainer............

96c Cold Tablets

Super Anahist
1 49 Value

Contac Capsules
1.00 Cream, Stick, Roll-on

Tussy Deodorant
2.50 Dorothy Gray llarmone

Hand C re am ____
1 25 Max F'actor Hair bet

Spray-A-Wave
69c Colgate

Tooth Brush.........
1 29 50 Feet

Garden Hose . . .

NEW LOW PRICES

I  Phn ftd. Tox

EKIN SPORTSMAN
Nww bcfor* M xwch quailly 
at ihh low pric*. 17 i*w«h, 
ihodi-mWanl, wotarproof*.

ELCIN .
YovH fas is law wM) lU •X- 
quhit* Fylisg sf Ihii Sfw 17- 
(rw»l woldi. Shodi-rwinaal 
with unbroalcaUssiainiprlna.

’ Whoa cow, trswa tmi v yth/1

5 Cell Flashlighf
With Batteries •

Reg. 1.95
17.71 Kodak
INSTAMATIC 
100 CAMERA ‘13.88

$15.95
Universal

Hair
Dryer

88

See Our Selection 

of Better 
and Deluxe

LUGGAGE
NOW

*/30FF
.1

If



mounftfn 
jurvivor of 
rodents.

MO 4-4431
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Honeycutt - 
In Bible

Cross
Bonnie Gall Honeycutt be

came the bnde of Maurice W. 
Gr©8a 4ft a doublr T in j'cere- 
mony read by Rev. Wayland 
Murray April 24 in the Bible 
Baptist Church.

Parents of the couple- are 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Honey
cutt. 210 E. Tuke, and Mrs. 
Charlene Cross, fi24 N. Ro
berta and J. R. Cross, Asper- 
mont.

Baptist

• •

Vows Read 
Church

BRIDE
Given in marriage by h e r  

father, the bride wore a white 
ensemble of lace, chiffon and 
taffeta. The low neckline fol
lowed a " V "  line in the back. 
Fitted lace sleeves ended in 
petal points at the wrists.

She wore a strand of pearls, 
gift of the bridegroom, and a 
six pence in her shoe a n d  
carried a bouquet of w h i t e  
carnations on a Bible. H e r

CORONADO CENTER

f x  the ^ r a d u a t e l
b y C o v e R GVr L

TIPPY TOE
by Cover Girl 

Patent in red,
White, nude 

Leather in bone

9 ’ *W pr.

BREEZY
by Cover Girl 

White or 
Nude Patent

OTHER STYtfS
by Cover G irl' 

In black or while calf 4 ”  9 ”  „

veil fell shoulder-length from 
a crown taped with seed
peartsr -------

ATTENDANTS
Arvella Powell attended the 

bride. She was attired in a 
pink brocade taffeta ensemble 
with pink organdy overlay and 
carried a long-stemmed pink 
carnation.

Don Bain was best man and 
Jimmy Free and Danny Hon
eycutt were ushers.

Cathy Chandler and Cheryle 
Barrett were candlelighters.

Baskets of white gladioli dec
orated the wedding scene and 
Mrs. Gleda Dickerson ac
companied the vocalist, Bena 
Loveless.

Ml'S. Honeycutt wore a dre.ss 
of beige linen with white ac
cessories complemented with 
a white carnation corsage for 
her daughter’s wedding.

Mrs. Cross chose a light 
blue costume with white ac
cessories and wore a white

carnation corsage.
RECEPTION

Mrs. Mary DenhaffiTegii- 
tered guests attending the re
ception following the c e r e- 
mony.

Mrs. L. A. Meathenia serv
ed cake and Stella New
man. cousin of the bride, pre
sided at the punch service.

The bride’s table was cov
ered in white lace over p i n k  
taffeta and centered with pink 
roses.

For a wedding trip to 
Carlsbad, the bride wore a 
white brocade taffeta sheath 
with pink accessories and a 
pink carnation corsage.

The couple will reside at 
Whiting Field in Milton, Fla. 
where the bridegroom is a 
Navy Airman Apprentice.

The bride was a student at 
Pampa High School. Mr. Cross 
was employed for three years 
with Ideal Food Stores tefore 
entering the Navy.

Mr. orvd Mrs. M ouric* Cross
(Call'* Phoia)

D unlao's
Super>Savers for 
the
Sand-Box Set!

BRIGHT LITTLE

BABY DOLLS
THREE 

STYLES!

Cut* little chermers in wash ’n wear cotton.. • 
at a wonderfully low price! Chooee the style 

ihowit, tleevcleu gingham chedc with whit* 
eyelit yoke; aleevelen atriped shift style; or 

paatel water-color print, yoked front'and back . . .  
all with dainty ruffle bottoma.

V" ■»

RUFF ’N READY
BOXER SHORTS

Made to take lots of wear and tear from active 
boys . . .  our all-cotton boxers in solids, denims, 
and itripea . . .  chooee from a boat of colors, sizes 
S t 6x.

Rebekahs Honor 
Outstanding Officer

CANADIAN (SpH — Mem
bers of the Rebekah L o d g e  
honored Mrs. Ben (Mamie) 
Jordan at a salad supper re
cently. Mrs. Jordan was re
cently named the Outstanding 
District Deputy President for 
the State of Texas.

Mrs. Paul Bryant paid a 
tribute to Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. 
Erbin Crowell and daughter 
Marsha sang “ How G r e a t  
Thou Art,”  with Mary Crow
ell as accompanist. M n . F. A. 
Blue read an original poem 
which she wrote for the occa
sion. She also presented Mrs. 
Jordan the centerpiece of ros
es.

After the delicious s a l a d  
supper the evening was spent 
playing 42 and visititif.

Those present besides Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Rivers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russelle Shaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drew Cantwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sutton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Alford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Moreland. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Mee. Mrs. 
r .  D. Teal, Mrs. Paul Bry
ant, Mrs. Earl Johnson, Mrs. 
F. A. Blue, Mrs. Erbin Crow
ell and Mary and Marsha. 
Mrs. Walter Owen.s, Mrs. A. 
A. Morgan, Mrs. Troy Moon. 
Mrs. Rachel Kelley, Mr s .  
Marie Smith, Mrs. Belle Hugh
es, Mrs. Martha Newton, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs June W i l s o n ,  
Mrs. Clark Reagan, Mrs. J. 
J. Caudle, and Mrs. D. P. 
Hoover.

i(
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D u n L
CO RO N ADO  CENTER
•  FREE GIFT WRAPPING
•  FREE MAIL WRAP
•  FREE PARKING
•  POST OFFICE SUBSTATION

F IF ^ S T  IN  T H E I R  C L A S S

Give Him SPORT SHIRTS
KNITS

Banlon Shirts
Luxurious, easy to care for Ran- 

liOn Knits in assorted colors.

FABRICS 4
Your choice of Ivy or conven

tional styled Sport Shirts in sol

id or fancy colors.

Select His
BERMUDA
SHORTS

Cool Comfortable

Shortie PJ.
99

Fancy walking 
shorts in assorted 
patterns and col
ors.

SO CKS

Wash and wear cotton Pajamas in cool summer 
prints. Elastic waist band. Gripper short*. Sizes 

B-C-I)

M a t c h
S h o r ts

S i  001

SHIELDS JEWELRY 
ENGLISH LEATHER 
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS 
ROBERT BRUCE SWIM WEAR

MAKE HER GRADUATION COMPLETE
Give Her The New

LIH LE BAG

$noo
A .summer ityle aenaationat! In straws, 
patent* and dear skins. Your choice 
of white, black, beige and pink.

SPECIAL PUCHASE

COSTUM E
JEWELRY

Val. fo $2

Neckpieces, pins, ear clips in a variety of 
summer styles and colors.

Garden Club 
Insfalis Officers

Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club 
officer! were installed during 
a recent meeting at Lewis’ 
Buffeteria.

Mrs. Robert Cotey is pres
ident, Mrs. Ira Carlton, vice 
president. Mrs. Dick Higgin
botham, secretary; Mrs. A. J. 
Mitchell, treasurer Mrs Thel
ma Bray, Installing officer, 
used s tree with its trunk, 
branches and leaves as sym
bols representing each official

Blossomtime
DREAM FASHIONS in 

D A C R O N /N Y L O N /C X )T T O N

[0RffA/N€- ■'// i I //

/
\ 1

h

1 •
■M n

\  V

I

Soft opaque dellghiful Da
cron Nylon Cotton fabric 
drip-dries with little or no 
ironing. Superbly crafted 
with the Lorraine touch that 
-spelU BEAUTY and (JUAL- 
ITY. Gome in and set* how 
ea.sy it Is to have a dream 
watvlrobc at small coat

RLOSAOM TIME 
SLEEP SHIRT SET 
Impeccably crafted — with 
round collar margined with 
shirred val lace. Front yoke 
trimmed with scalloped em
broidery and scattered flow
er buds. Side slashed hemline 
and Bermuda type pantic. 
Pink - Aqua • Buttercup - 
Heather S-M-L. ............. |8.N

B.ABY DOLLr—Scalloped eye
let embroidery and tiny flow
er buds adorn front yoke. 
Hound neck edged with shir
red Val lace Elastkrized ruf
fle edge panties Pink - Aqua- 
Dupttercup • Heatiier. S-ML.

• 4 «

*  *

SLEEPCOAT -  StylH with 
flattering round collar edged 
In charming ruffled Val lace.

■ • ScaHop embroidery tpimmed • 
.. froht. yoke, .Tiny, .flpwgr .bp4s. 

add a touch of color. Pink- 
Aqua ’ - Buttercup • Heather 
S-ML UM

H i\

I

% S
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5TTH
VEAB Outgoing President Installs Rho Eta Chapter Officers

Senior Class 
Honored By 
Church Group

CANAPTAX TSplv M<*m- 
berf of thf senior class werf 
entertained Friday morning 
at bieakfast b> WSG of the

■ Ĉ

“First "Meth-'-dist mun h.
Table decorations included 

a uise old ov l and an ar- 
rangfeniert of spring flo»eri

A delicious breakfast of 
fruit cocktail, scrambled eggs, 
ham biscuits, jell>. dough
nuts eolfee and milk were en- 
jo>ed

In addition to members of 
the senior class guests were 
Superintendent and Mrs \Noo- 
die Feene riincipal and Mrs 
Joe Cullender. Mrs \tilliam 
Karr and Charles Kessie

Royal Service 
Observed by 
Hobart Baptist

Royal Venice was conduct
ed at the Hobart B a p t i s t  
Church recently w ith M r s 
Tommy Richardson opening 
the meeting with the watch
word Mrs. Bill Simpson led 
in the Oldening prajer.

'Mrs Paul frossman was 
elee’ ed to the nommating 
committee as chairman with 
Mrs W R Brown. Mrs Jack 
Gist. Mrs Bill Simpson, and 
Mrs G R Brown as com 
mittee memliers

The community missions 
protect for May wiU be to 
visit Twichlighf Acres No 2 
to distnbute church Ltera- 
tu 'e

The Betty Tennyson Circle 
presented a program on South 
American Alissions and Mrs. 
Crossman dismissed w i t h  
pra-er

,v

Mrs. Cletua Mitchell, outgo
ing president "o f Rho Eta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, 
installed new officers in a 
meeting held In the Hospital* 
ity Room of Citizens B a n k  
recently.

The ceremony was conduct
ed before a table covered with 
the Ritual Cloth c e n t e r e d  
with an.airrangament of yel
low roses flanked by w h i t e  
candles.

New officers include, Mrs. 
Bob Bruner, president; Mrs. 
John Langford, vice presi
dent: Mrs. T. L. Garner, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Rich
ie Gardner, treasurer; Mrs. 
Doyle Beckham, correspond

ing secretary; Mrs. Bobby 
Tumbo, extension officer and 
Mrs. Julian Key, director. 
Each outgoing officer w a s  
presented with a gift from the 
chapter and Mrs. Ray Greer 
was welcomed as a transfer 
member.

Mrs, Jerry Davis won the 
door prize.

A salad supper was served 
before tha installation cera- 
mony from a table decorated 
with an arrangement of yel
low rotes. Mrs. Julian Key, 
Mrs. LeRoy England, M r i. 
Joe Pafford and Mrs. Cletus 
Mitchell were hostesses.

Those attending the meet
ing included Mmes. Garner,

Ken Peeples. Qardaer, AlUn 
Self. Carol Stidham, Mitchell, 
Doyle Beckham, Dick Smith, 
Tumbo. Jack Chisura. Eddie 
(Sec INST.ALLATION. Page i» )

FLOWER PLANTS
Petunias 
Pansies 
Tonutues 
Geraniums 
Begonias 
V'erbenias 
Peppers

Sl««y Oth#r V*ritti«i «r eUlnu
Green 

House
609 N. Russell . MO 9-927.A
Harper's

^PV' VI'
\

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CULTURE OFFICERS —  New 
officers of Twentieth Century Culture Club were install
ed Tuesday during a  luncheon held of Coronado Inn, 
Seoted are Mrs. Rufe Jordan, porliomentorian; Mrs, N. D.

Steele, president; and standing, Mrs. D. F. DeWcesc, 
reporter, Mrs Warren Hasse, treosurer; Mrs. D. W. 
Bond, secretary and Mrs. J . R. Donaldson, vice presi
dent.

Juniors, Seniors Feted in Canadian Reception Will Mark Birthday

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

CAN.ADI.AN (Spl) — ‘ Moon- 
Lght and Roses”  was t h e  
theme of the Junior - Senior 
banquet which was held Fri
day night at the school lunch
room

The invocation was given by 
James Jackson Jams Wilson, 
Marv Rutledge and Dora Mae 
Hext sang "Moonlight and 
Roses”  and "F'ull Moon ”

They were accompanied by 
Mary Crowell. The welcome. 
•‘Remembrance in R o s e s ”  
was given by Mary Rutledge. 
Eddie Snyder gave the re
sponse. "Orchids to Juniors.”  
Supt. Woodie E. Been# was 
the speaker of the evening.

Following the banquet the 
floor was cleared for t h e  
prom which was attended by 
the juniors, seniors and their 
dates .

H. C. Wilkie will be honor
ed on his 90th birthday today 
with an open house reception 
at his home. 1328'» W. Wilks, 
from 2 - 5 p.m.

MIGHTY MENACE

Water Is one of the most de
structive forces. If you doubt 
this consider the Grand Can
yon, where the wearing away 
of water created a chasm 
thousands of feet deep. On a 
much smaller scale, the same 
prindpTe applies tO Ihe Vvalls 
and floors of your bathroom 
where only quality materials 
like ceramic tile can protect 
you from constant repairs and 
replacements.

Hostess for the occasion will 
be his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn WiUda 
will be in the rtcciv'mg line 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willde. A 
granddaughter, Cathy Wilkii 
will reguter guasts, assisted 
by Eddie Wilkie, grandson.

Friends are invited to at
tend.

Mr. WlUde moved to Pam- 
pa in 1929.

W i g s
Wigs

VANCE BEAUTY 
SALON

1405 N. Banka MO 4-6372

We cordially invHe you fo aHend our 
Wig Fashion Sale May 19, from il  a.m. j  
\o 6 p.m.
WIGS INCLUDE CUT, STYLING AND CARRY
ING CASE. ALL WIGS 100% EUROPEAN HU
MAN HAIR.

7 EXTOBlENaJD OPERATORS TO SJCRAT YOU
Bill and Jan Vaneo, 
Rosemary Tinaley,

A r lm  BMl. 
Lorene Barton,*'

mile Gont*dy, 
Joy Milla

tl-bnlA hy Smith)
H. V. Wilkie

A. NfW Cantita* a. NIWl rrottSra* C. Driftwood* A. Paul Ravara*
B r i g h t e n  y o u r  t a b l e  w i t h . , .

C O M M U N I T Y *  
S T A I N L E S S

The luxury look . . .  the practical use . . .  beautifully com
bined In the finest Stainless. Distinctive design . . . rich, 
lustrous flmsh . . .  perfect weight and balance . . .  the per
fection demand today. All at a moderate price!

Service For Four aa low as 134.95

Go first cU«s for Icu with our every-day Low Prlcet 
or NatlonaJly Advertised Name Brands.

SCHIWAasi-sew-nsni. SHOP.

LEW IS HARDWARE C O .
311-17 S. Cuyl.r MO 9-98S1

Vfmd CLIP THIS COUPON
?  MAH. COLTON OR CALI. MO 9-98.il 
^  Or After 5 pjn. Call MO 9-9468

MAIL TO EVTJ^TNG PAMFA LIONS CLIT 
BOX S2, PA.MPA, 11AAS

I MOITD LIKE TO HA\'E (CHECK)
j

( ) S5 Gallon Oil Drum at $2.M ea.
( ) Our Pretest Traih B'̂ rrel Feinted at 75e 
( ) ...........Trsih Barrel t •'vee at 7le ca.
Name

Addrett

-V—

IF  Y O U  A R E  
S U IL D IN 6 ..

BUILD IN FLAM ELESS

I <s,Electromode
T  ' '  . .•rvsaBKt'Jt-’t

E L E C T R I C  H E A T :
New II the time te go modem eh the wey by fnitalling eefe, cleen, 
Electremode heat throughout your entire home. Each room eao I 
be regulated at any detired Individual temperature without affect- | 
Ing tha raet of tha heuic. Savinga ara graat, n« chimnay, ducta or 
p>paa ara needed.

LARSS NOOM 
WAtl. HSATSR

•MALL NOOM 
WALL HBATIN

■AeaSOARO NIATSie

RfCOMMCNOED
REDDY KILDWATT

e  I
E L E C T R I C

HEATING
* DEALER *

I Guaranteed Operating 
Cost

\ Guaranteed Equipment 
I Guaranteed Workmanship 
I Complete Turnkey Job 
I Easy Financing 
I Free Estimates

CALL US TODAY

(F  I T' S £ L £ - C T ' P i v . A L

1101 Alcock MO 4-2565
Built-in Ovens, Cook Tops—Light Fixtures at Wholesale Prices 

R A iyiO  E Q H P P r.D  RERVTCr. V E H in .E «

1 iiM ii

L H w  * * t i  I I — *  L . . . J

ANY ONE OF FOUR 
ELECTRIC HOUSEHOLD HELPERS
A new electric range for cool clean cooking • • •
An sutomatk electric dishwasher for extra line with your family. . .  
An electric home freezer for supermarket ooovenknee in yoor oem 
home. . .
An electric clothes diyer for sasy-lWn| washdays in any kind of 
weather. . .  /
If you're 21 or married and living ia the ana sarwBd by Sootfawestens 
PBWfc Scffiee Canvw . TW o«y  ̂  to®
aix:M just lor watching a detTWOitratioal

NOW A T  Y O U R  R ED D Y KILOW ATT APPLIANCE D EA LER

V
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PLANTS
'etunias
'ansies
'onuUjes
;«raniums
legonias
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’ eppars
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PLANS JULY WEDDING

Miss Betty Lou Turnbo
Mr. ond Mrs. Y . E. Turnbo, 1004 S. Bonks, onnounce tba 
angogemant ond opprooching marriage of their daughter, 
Betty Lou, to Clorence Eugene Marok, son of Mrs. Trocy 
Morok, 1212 E. Browning. Wedding vows will be solem
nized July 14 In St. Vincent da Paul Cotholic Church.

% Installation
(Cantiauad Pram Page IR ) 

Duankel. Bruner, Langford, 
Joa Pafford. Enjjand. Duana 
Snyder, Da\is, Don Stafford. Baad News Claasifisd Ada

J C k ’,

SPECIAL
SUMMER 
 ̂ SHOES

Group-Velvet Step
LacBts* Dres  ̂Shoes

la ^ n k .  biua, bom Reg.

V pr.

BIG GROUP RHYTHM STEP

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
In blue, pink, yellow Bone 
(H- white lightning Sizes to 
big 10 Widths .\AAA-B 
Reg. S16.95

M O N D A Y -m ^ »D A Y  
W fJ)XE SD A Y

VISIT KYLE'S AND 
SAVE!

First Quality
LADIES HOSIERY

All New Summer Shades 
1 A ll  Lengths, Including Extra Long

$065

4

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 57TH
YEAS
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Retired Men Get St[ll 
Another Bit of Advice

• By ABUi.ML VAN BI RKN

ti’ ltoia br Cairo

Miss Cheryl Anna Teogua
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Teague, 458 Pitts, onnounce 
the engogement and opprooching marriage of their 
doughtar, Cheryt Anne to Fronk E. Johnson, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. Shelby Johnson, former Pompons now residing 
in Wheeler. The wedding is plonnad for May 29 ond will 
ba held in the Church of God.

Key, Doug McBride, J I  m 
Whatley, Bud Crow and Allan 
Stroker.

Rag. $129 pr. < pairs

FrM Wrcpping for Groduotion GiHt!

Group: GIRLS' 
TENNIS OXFORDS

2Wbita y  pr.

Group: BOYS 
TENNIS SHOES

Ww»a #  pr.—

O riN  THUSDAY TiLL 9 M.

S ^tne ^Itoei
121N. CuyUr

8hop Downtown for  firaater Vl«dk>iia ^

PLANNED COMFORT IS 
CHEAPER

Retaining an architect or 
designer is the most effective, 
and probably the most eco
nomical, way to plan your 
home for maximum tummer- 
tlme coolness. Trying to re
arrange things later on will 
take time and money and 
probably will result in a less

satisfactory arrangement. Do
ing a major Job without pro
fessional advice is something 
like substituting temporary 
materials for real ceramic 
tile. The initial saving la ques
tionable and the actual eoeta 
add up year after year.

I DEAR ABBY: You b u r n  
me up! Why do you always 
take the man's tide when wiv
es complain that their retired 
husbands won't leave t h e m  
alone? You are greatly in the 
dark about the habits of re
tired husbands and how ex
asperating they can be. Why 
do you always go to bat for 
the man? I hope your hus
band retires and objects to 
your pecking away at t h e  
typewriter: that you never 
have e minute you can call 
your own. and that he will be 
underfoot every step you take 
The retired husband who does 
absolutely nothing can drive 
his wife crazy. That is my 
problem. My husband won't 
let me out of his sight. If I 
am gone (or twenty minutes, 
he comes looking for me. 1 
am a wreck from my hus
band's retirement. Men who 
retire should not bury them
selves alive and expect their 
wives to Inhabit the g r a v e  
with them. Every woman 
needs a little alooeness. Why 
not give these lounge mon- 
archs a little advice, too?

RETIRED MAN'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: Se Ireqnent- 

ly have 1 advised retired. 
men ta volunteer tbeir serv
ices ta a worthwhile charity, 
te Uitcreit themielvci in 
church work, civic affairs, pol
itics, gardening, sparti, and 
to make a few frfcnds of (heir 
•wn se they wea't be ueder 
their wives’ feet from sunup 
’ til sundown, that I (ear 1 
have* begun le sound liko a 
brokon roeord.

DKAR ABBY: I have al
ways regretted net getting a 
cellefe diploma. I started In 
the university, but I quit la

my freshman year. I am now 
.1.7 years old. and I figured out 
that if I take course.^ three 
evenings a week it will take 
me eight years to get my di
ploma. .\nd In eight years I 
will be t l  vears old. Should 1?

WANTS A DIl'LOMA 
DK.VR WANTS: .\nd how 

eld will vou he In eight vears 
If you DO.VT take the cours
es?

for the food served to us. she 
is entitled to them. I g e t  
very much annoyed, and have 
been tciiipted to walk out and 
leave sitting t h e r e .  
Please print this and tell her 
thet nice people don't do 
things like that in nice res- 
lauranta. - Tlumk*.

B K
DE.4R p. K.: Warn h c r  

once more, and if she doesn't 
quit, look for someone who is 
betterbred.

The Chinese emperor S' e u a 
Ho is said to have Invented 
pleying cards in the lltb  cen
tury for the entertainment of ha  
many wives.

c R i s T r v r “
HAIR STYLING

U arn«r PhiUipt
LA BONITA 

BEAUTY SALON
m  N. West MO S-MII

DEAR ABBY: La.st week 
someone poisoned our dog. 
and if a member of our fam
ily had died 1 don't thmk 1 
could have felt worse. O u r  
poor dog suffered (or days, 
and we spent a lot of money 
on vets and buying him pills, 
only to lose him In the end.
I held that sick dog in my 
arms when he died, and it 
about tore my heart out to 
see the pain and agony in his 
eyes. Why, oh, why do peo
ple poison pets, Abby? I think 

pet prilsoners should be tried 
for murder.

A DAILY READER 
DEAR READER: Polason- 

lag a pet, anybody's pet, for 
whatever reason. Is inhumane 
and Inexruiable. Rut d o g  
owners contribute te the Inno
cent deiinquenc.v ef (heir pets 
when they let them m a k e  
nuisances ef (bemselves — 
and prey te the poisoner.

^ o r  ^ h e  ^rcicliicde...

J .

DEAR .\BBY: I go with • 
widow. She is pa.st 60 and so 
am 1. 1 enjoy her company, 
but iha has a tarrlble habit. 
When 1 take her out to din
ner, the opens up her hand
bag and dumps in all t h e  
bread, rolls, crackers and bis
cuits OB the table. She says 
she w ill enjoy them (or breaJt^ 
fast, and since I am paying'

retime

P«orl Rings
fr o n  810.9A

Chormt
from IU.1

Bulova Watchts
from 816.85

112 W. Fosttr 
MO 4-3313

plus tu

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

.O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-Q

b.

a  n e v e r  b e f o r e  
l o o k . . .

<
ft

o .o -O 'O -o -o -o e -e -o -e -o -e -o -o -e -e -9 -w -w -o -e ^
^.o-o-oo-o-o-o-e-o-o-e-e-e-o-o-o-eo-o-o-o-o-^.

In
l i p  m a k e - u p

'o .o - e -o - o -o - o - o -o - e -o - o - o -e - o ’e -e -e -o -e -o -o '^

by * S )u  B o w iy - *
In one lipstick...a mix of separate colors 
do what no colors ever did before!

Two colors in the stick...merge, converge, blend on yet/r 
//ps/ Dazzling overtones Interplay with bewitching under
tones... and a nevef-before depth of color ts bom. No orrf 
lipstick could ever give you such deptlfbf color. No two lip
sticks could blend so harmoniously. (Gl'ssando colors melt 
In a delicious blend that goes on the same every time). 
Nine never-before color combinations to choose from.

Lipstick 2.50; refills 1.75 plus tax.

Fine Feminine Fashions

b u y  3 an d  s a v e
ON

P E C H G L O

D R U G
107 N. Cuvier MO 4-7478

Pechglo, which is an inspired combination 
of fayon and nylon, fecit .so luxuriously soft 
and cool it’s like a fresh fluff of 
powder next to the skhiT̂ 'lt) wonder so
many devotees jneiet^n-it-al^yearHrmind-----
azki remind us they’ re waiting for our 
special savings on threesomes.
FOR A LIMITED TLME ONLY, so do come in 
and scoop up your favorite classics from 
oar great Pechglo’ Collection.
All in starTOte.

■ The Fash ion Corner of Pampa
222 N. Cuykr

Ford's Bov’s Wssr Brown-Freem»n Btor# For Mob

a. ' TiTf-’-SÂ iTil
t4lM S M 7, r«gwt«r4y $2.00 woch.
NOW 3 fOt $1.15

S c-d 9, . S2 50 m «H,
NOW 3 FOR $6.35

B SHOS'T »AKrri 
i m  5 •« 7. -uf .'u-V $t 45 M«k.
NOW 3 FOR $4.25
• Sit I a-d S, > » f $2 OC aack,
NOW 3 liOR $5.15
C  stitr
» '* ii 4 »e 7, -agulaHv M aa«k,
NOW 3 FOR $3.25
I'fa 8, fagvia'i/ $1.50 aack.
NOW 3 FOR $3.85
All hi Star Whli*

____I /  > . «K « V« fk
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W ASHINGTON:

A WaU'hfiU N»‘ws|«per
EVER STRIVLNG FOR THE TOP 0* TE>L\S 

TO BE AN EVEN BtHTER PLACE TO UVE

Foreign Aid 
Changes Are 
Proposed

"They Went Tha+-a-Way!"

The Pamf)a News is dedicated to furnishing inform a
tion to our readers so that they can better prom ote and 
prest'i've their own TFmlrnrT and encourage others to see
its bk'ssing Only w hen man is free to control himself and 
all he p!x*duees. can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e Ijclieve that freedom  Ls a gift from God and not a 
* political grant from  government. Freedom is neither 

licens" nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneseli no, moiv, no less. It is thus consistent with the 
Human relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the I>ciarafion of Indejiendence.

-L By RAY C K O M LE V__
i WASHINGTON (NEAI — Re
cent investigations conducted by 
officials in the U S. foreign aid 

' program and by individuals 
working closely with that pro
gram suggest that major chang
es in U..S overseas aid a r e  

■ needed

v 4 h o V

T w o  A r e a s  o f  I g n o r a n c e

The studies indicate that in 
too many instances U S. aid 
has increased .social tensions 
and social instability in under
developed foreign countries.

In some ca.ses, the aid seemed 
to be a factor In increased un
employment.

Social in.stability resulted 
from aid programs which fore

There is something almost pre-1 better than 50 per cent of all 
ff-n  'tiir.il in the iiersistent be- that is produced on earth, 
lirf in the all-knowine efficacy But. unfortunately, we have 
o ' the .state It ar»iiears from lx>gun to believe that this enor- - ,
close observation for a number mously advantageous posibon “ P]
of \ears thot most of us in was provided for us by our gov 
.America suffer primarily from ernmenf It was not 
two maior areas of ignorance 
or misinformation. O n e  of

rooted and divided families and 
broke down old moralities and 
traditions These programs at- 

Our government was great at tempted to insert modem !n- 
its inception, not becau.se it was (iiictrv suddenlv into ancient uc- 

these relates to economics; one of the m any; ri^ultural and Wibal lands,
to politics. areas in which government aid

Lack of knowledge concern- not choose to operate Thus, the '  occasiwal-
In .’ economics is widespread greatness of our system re- ballyhooed so lavishly
Ti'ore is virluallv a studied be- sides in the market and in the our aid wtwld accomplish, 
lief that the market place CAN- fact that government, original-1 ^"a results of that specific aid 
NOT .soh e problems"and t h a t !v. largely stayed out of the I" coming, that
for anydhing to be done, we market.

But let us see what contribu
tions have been made by the 
government

must abandon the market place 
and turn to the state

some people in underdeveloped 
lands have reacted and swung 
toward leftist credos.

 ̂• jg "si

Matching this failure to grasp 
the effoctneness of free market 
acti'ities runs a blind faith in 
political methodology. W i t h  
what amounts to superstitious 
awe the people seem to feel 
thu»t any arid every problem can 
be solved if only the govern
ment is called upon for the sol
ution

some instances, a central- 
government's control overi

The American Way
MISSISSIPPI APPROVES 
LIBERTY AMENDMENT 

By Wmis E. Stone ^
Chairman. Liberty Amendment 

Committee of the USA

MENT by the members of the 
State legislature. The favorable 
action taken by the State o( 
Mississippi, in the face of such 
ruthless opposition, has in ef---------  -VB v'ws-a . ■ uviuvoa iicua sis v-a-

AprH the fcegt5l«- *tect broken m e iJacR t r
ture of the Sovereign State of eral bureaucracy and proved 
Mississippi formally adopted beyond doubt that the American 
the LIBERTY AMENDMENT people can regain their econom- 
Resolution petitioning the Con-iic freedom, 
gress of the United States to sub- c -«i ___ • -  ui-

pie dedsion. f  recapture

S t a » t  1  i f *  t. “  —  T h T e r
olution. jofniSg wf^m ing Tex- '“ >"'j"«tion. Mississippi
as. Nevada, l!ouisiana. Georgra '’ "P*
and South Carolina in the pa-1
rade of States seeking a restore-1 LIBERTY AMEND-
tion of State sovereignty and ^^ ^ *P  introduced in the 
individual economic freedom as Mississippi Legislature where it

was approved by the Senate but 
defeat^  in the H o u s e. Then 

The language of the I 1963 State election,
AMENDiS iNT is L J l l  ^  
and effecUve. It asserts that:

‘Section 1. The government of

the Constitution intended 
Full Text

I hers of the House.

.Actually, if one is careful, it people, their thoughts and 
i.s hard to find such contribu- beliefs, was increased as a re-

suit of U S. aid projects which 
The real gains were made in helped to strengthen the gov- 

the ABSENCE of government .em m ent’s management of in- 
in certain areas. dustry and com merce.

In areas where government -phese findings are the more 
functioned, it has taken us to striking because the men mak-

M^n invariahlv art on the ha- times since 1812. We ^be studies are friends, not
Men in%anahh act on the ha Revolutionary I^^m ies, of U S. foreign aid.

War. which preceded the forma

these wars killed the cream of aid is the de-
our voung men bv the thou- 'flopm ent of free democratic

governments, then less econonv
Our government has created should be funneled into

a burden of debt unmatched by
anv other government the world developing local p r I v a t e 
oxer It has imposed a burden ®®mp®btive enterprise 
of regulation and control upon It was suggested that this en- 
the economy which is confus- couragement of non - govem- 

contradictory ihienTST. decentralized initiatix'e.
and responsibility should apply

sis of their deepest convictions 
Whether their convictions are of"i;(,VVoxVrnment V ach  o f ' -Mudies indicate that if
realistic or false does not mat- * * —  ~ '
ter They will still act in ac
cord with that which they BE
LIEVE to be true

If you believe in ttie patent 
medicine pitch of the old medi
cine wagon salesman, you will 
ad  acfordmglv That is. you 
will buy his snake-oil remedx 
ana use It, convinced for the-mg. ronfllOtThg. 
moment that you are. doing the and confiscatory, 
right thing If you fail to obtain The tax structure imposed by to agricultural and community 
the results sought, but if your our government it monstrous, 
faith IS unwavenng, you will try The various forms of “ assist- 
the snake-oil again and again ance" proffered by it have the 
In fact.' you will continue buy- distinction of turning honest 
Ing snake-oil, believing t h a t men into mendicants, tndepend- 
some other factors are prevent- ent people into dependents and 
Inc the results you hoped to oh- family parasites, 
fiin  rather than a lack of ef- In short, in those areas where 
fi' acy in the snake-oil Only the market place has function- 
xshen you have lost faith in the ed freely, the result has been 
snake-oil will you bandon it and satisfactory, indeed, exemplary, 
seek a better remedy In those areas where govem-

.Now, the facts of history, the ment has functioned It has been
reason of logic, the evidence of militant, ox'erbearing. improvi-
personal observation all add up ‘*®®* costly, 
to tell us two major stories Yet we continue to lean on 
One of the.se is the enormous the government to solve our
effectiveness of the free mar- problems and we continue to t-n/UH tn .nz-nni-oo. >
ket In America we have en- avoid the market for solutions tended to encourage a
r  J J 1 . i»rnKi»m. *r«® Pf®*» •"<! persoTal free-joyed the freest and largest to problems.

Indeed, we do worse than this
Customarily, we turn to the The studies Indicated t h a t  
government and ask it to pun- ! « *  aid should go into sophlstl- 
ish those in the market place cated economic, technical and 
whenever it appe^g^ that some industrial projects for w h i c h  

on the particular part of the market is ‘ he more underdeveloped coup-: 
earlier outstandingly successful-^~ 'tries are not prepared. They*

A l l e n - S c o t t

R e p o r t

PAUL SCOTT

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank J. .Markey

The sentries that keep perpet-

development projects as welL as ; 
to industry. |

Some of the men making th e : 
investigations suggested t h a t  
U S  aid training p r o g r a m i t  
should lay more stress on im-i 
proving understanding of t h e  
nature of private enterprise. i 

i They recommended that in 
some places U S. aid should. 

i aim at inducing national gov
ernments to divest them selves' 
of some of their economic hold- 
ings

These investigators found that' 
where aid had developed lo ca l, 
private competitive enterprise.

‘GIve-Awav’ Grain 
^  ^  Sales Costing U.S.

Millions In Transportation 
Charges? — Probers 

Want to Know
ROBERT ALLEN ^

WASHINGTON — Congres-1 propriate implementation of this ^Id iers in ArUngton Na-
sional investigators are taking a recommendation takes on added Cemetery are members
close hard look at the sale of significance in view of the cur- consisting of an
surplus farm commodities to rent international balance - of- officer and 17 enlisted men. The 
Iron Curtain and other coun- payments deficit of the United nionths

States.”  *“ <1 assignment to the Tomb
Guard is a much sought after 

That puts h squarely up to the honor. Those qualifying must be 
A ^ c u l^ r e  ^ p a iim en t and the 5’ 10”  tall, and no tallar
S t ^  Department. What they than 6'2” . They must possess 
w l do remains to be seen. The outstanding "soldierly appear- 
^ d s  are against the State ”  unblemished rec-
Departrnent s doing much ord in and out of the Army. A 

i2 *P®®  ̂I three - month training course
| them fOF the rigorous du- 
jtics they must perform.

S F C R F T ~ ^ v i r p  CFF I An office work-SKLRET SERVICE S E O ,er just back from his first fiih-

unimpaired market over the 
loneest period of time e v e r  
vouchsafed to any people.

At the moment, the market Is 
sadly impaired But it continues 
to function, primarily 
momentum gained in

tries.
There Is increasing suspicion 

that in addition to selling large 
q uantities ef grain amt othCTlState 
commodities on what amounts 
to a give-away basis, the U.S. 
also Is being stuck for unwar
ranted transpiortation charges.

Reason for this growing back- 
stage belief is a report by 
Comptroller General J o s e p h  
Campbell disclosing that t h e  
Commodity Credit Corporation 
paid "excessive ocean transpor
tation costs”  on agricultural sal
es to Communist Yugoslavia 
and "neutralist”  United Arab 
Republic.

In both instances, the wheat 
and other foodstuffs were, in ef
fect. given away.

These so-called sales w e r e  
made under Title I of Public 
I.aw 480 Under this statute, 
payment was in Yugoslav and 
U.A.R. currency. Further, this 
local money remained in the 
two countries, some of it to be 
used for construction and other 
projects. The remainder w a s  
earmarked to the credit of the 
U.S in the form of "counter
part funds

the United States shall not en 
gage in any business, proles 
sional, commercial, financial or 
industrial enterpriM except as 
specified in the ConstituUon.

“ Section 2. The Constitution of 
the laws of any State, or the 
laws of the United SUtes shall 
not be subject to the terms of 
any foreign or domestic agree
ment which would abrogaie this 
amendment.

“ Section 3. The activities of 
the United States Government 
which violate the intent and pur
poses of this Amendment shall, 
wijhin a period of three years 
from the date of ratification of 
this amendment, be liquidated 
and the properties and facilities 
affected shall be sold.

“ Section 4. Three years after 
the ratification of this amend
ment, the Sixteenth Amendment 
to the Constitution of the United 
States shall stand repealed, and 
thereafter Congress s h a l l  not 
levy taxes on personal incomes, 
estates and — or gifts.”

The Federal bureaucracy uses 
more than half the federal rev
enue every year to finance their

In 1964, against tremendous 
pressures by bureaucracy. th« 
Mississippi House approved tha... 
proposal by a vote of 64 to 44.^* 
The Senate approved it 26 to 21. 
The final action took place on 
April 30. At the time, the LIB
ERTY AMENDMENT C O M - -  
MITTEE OF U.S.A. was in ses
sion at its National Conference 
in St. Louis. Approval by Mis- ~ 
sissippi inspired new drives for ’  
econoipic freedom throughout -  
the nation.

QUESTION: "Why are ce- 
operatives, where the govern- 

eiiue every year lo finance ineir *’*®**‘  gives them no tsx sdvan- 
politicsl empires, although they lived?"

It brought a great nationwide 
surge of hope to all Americans. 
Our traditional constitutional 
freedoms can be preserved. We 
all should participate.

Q uestion
B o x

CW* lOTlt* vuwxiena on ooono- 
■iico nr.d Uio nropor (unettoni 
of Kov.rniDOta whi-a will not 
lajuro anyoBM

have no constitutional authority 
.lor doing so

N a t u r a l l y  they oppose 
the LIBERTY AMENDMENT. 
Force, coercion, intimidation 
and every possible point of pres

ANSWER: They are s h o r t  
lived because it is a form of 
socialism The man who puts in 
$100 has as much to say in his 
vote as the man who puts in 
$1000. And they invariably vot#

or forecefulness in such 
ters.

sure has l ^ n  brought to bear | to benefit those who only put in
in many States, to prevent ac 
tion on tba LIBERTY AMEND-

7 **  relating his exper-
regar^ d  veteran head of the i „ c e s .  One of his coUea^Tes 
Secret Service at a private „ g e d :  "D id you fish with flies?”  
n o t in g  of t ^  House Approprla-,..Pish with them.”  he exclaim-
tlons Committee, made one ob- g j  yyg j ^jjh them, ate 
wrxaUon ahwt guarding a ^uh them, and slept w i t h  
President that was extremely them ”  
revealing  ̂ ^

The comment, spontaneous . ‘ h*
and from Rowlev's heart, told financing a medi-
a great deal about the prob- “  ®®*^ ‘ ^e
lems faced bv the Secret ^ r v - ." ^ '® ® *  *®‘'®®>» ® P«""y
ice -  and also about the. late Last year ex-
President Kennedy. penditures of the naUon s medi-

The committee was c o n s i d e r - » ®  
ing the .Secret Service budget., .Ti 
and Roxxley was closely ques
tioned on a wide range of mat
ters Representative Silvio Con-

$100 or rather than vote to re
spect the rights of those who 
sacrificed and pat in $1000.

The same thing seems to bel 
the case in govemihent where 
each Individual has the same 
vote. The inprovident invaria
bly outvote the provident and 
they vote to take away from the

the

lies, equipment and mainten- 
,ance. . . .The Treasury Seal, 
imprinted upon the face of cur
rency and official Treasury doc-R-Mass., was particu larly ‘ " " " -^ “ " ” ' ' ‘ ‘. ' " " ‘ '^ "'"^ y«® ® - 

P a t i e n t l y  and ‘ h«n the U. S.

years when we were almost en
tirely a free people

If this nation is 
stroyed. it will be.

finally de- al«> indicated that more a i d '  
as Lincoln should go into simple t o o 1 s, I 

,Anv" compartsoil you wish to foresaw, from within. And the ®<ialpn'®®‘  •'*<1 projects not far 
use will reveal that here in th e . distruction will come upon ui •‘Ivanced over what the coun-| 
United States, we have the because of our ignorance In ‘ ries are now used to. Such a  ̂
highest standard of living bv correctlv weighing the relative • P oB cy.‘ he investigators believe.:

of the market place on would result In quicker a n d l

te,
■I, luiiw,. .searching. ■ « % i v n v i ; r  ir- ,
The U.S. has more than $105 thoughtfully, Rowley answered! *-®®stituuOT. nrst been

million in such "counterpart i all questions until one commit-lP'!®P^** **®^
funds”  in Yugoslavia, and up-jteeman bluntly asked* laaopiion is not known. The de-
wards of $100 minion in thei "Isn 't It true that the l a t e  • shield oo which

I for the Federal Government 
and another $1 biUion for the 47 

'states imposing tobacco taxes, 
j Scattered reports already indi
cate a lot of people have either

Icut down or quit using the weed.  ̂ ___ ____________ ,
With costs of government. State provident and thus retard 

j and Federal, constantly rising, j accumulation of tools. T h e y  *. ! 
the politicians will have to find even hurt the improvident be- • 
another source to tap. . . .Joe cause they have to work with '
DiMaggio, while playing for th e ' less or poorer tools and thus___
New York Yankees, established! they p ro ^ ce  less and earn less 

lone of the most amazing records I and.less. —
in baseball by hitting in 56 con -{ It might be argued that tha 
secutive games. He went to bat | Associated Press is a co-opera- 

1223 times, made a total of 91|tive. They are not a pure co- 
' hits, and came home in each of | operative, however, because 
!the 56 games. . . .The phrase bonds are issued and they are 
I “ pay the piper”  to Indicate fu-j usually held by the larger news- 
I ture remorse is based on the; papers and they control the of- 
'idea that dancing may be fun,; fleers and thus they <k> not per- 
i but the piper must be paid for niit the majority of small news
providing the music. The moral I papers to vote to give t h e m  
is pointed out in the story of th e ; services at less than cost. Giv-__________ l l _ _1.̂ ___ .ins* _1.. __ .

far of any people in history. We merits
have more of the good things of the one hand, and the r e I a- 
life ,K relatively few people tive lack of merits on the part 
(about 7 per cent of the earth’s of the gox*emment, on the oth- 
population i produce and u s e  er.

more widespread utilization and 
a minimum breakdown in fam
ily and community life.

Inertia
The problem is to overcome inertia. Once you are in motion 

and production a constant, the very momentum gained will help 
to overc'>me threats and problems

The
Almanac

Good Will and $$$
A recent surxey indicates that bring about a warm and friend- 

i - j ie r  cent of all hu.sinesi letters^ly relationship between writer 
are written to correct errors and recipient.

By United P reu  International 
Today is Sunday, May 17, the 

138th day of 1964 with 228 toi 
follow i

The moon is approaching its
and omissions in previous cor
respondence.

As serious as this may be, 
there is at least the consolation 
that the errors have been caught 
and corrected

Of even greater concern is 
the fact that far too many busi
ness letters are cold, imperson
al. ambiguous and distressing
ly lacking in anything likely to

Some people have the g i f t  of Tirst quarter.
xvrttiag better tetters than tHR- 
ers But it would seem that al
most any businessman of good 
will could and would write a 
sincere, friendly, informativa

The THOTWhg K i r l l  SWOni. 
The evening star is Venus. 
On this day in history;
In 1875, the first Kentucky 

Derby horse race was heM at
letter that would convey his; Churchill Downs in Louisville, 
message clearly and^ileasantly.jKy.

It’s an inexpensive way to win 
business instead of lose it. It's 
worth a little extra effort.

Freedom Versus Government

In 1877, former President 
U.S. Grant sailed from Phila
delphia for a world tour.

In 1554, in a unanimous de
cision, the Supreme Court ruled] 
that racial segregation in tha| 
nation's public schools was u n -;Tlie Southern States Industrial, our time is that of individual 

Council of Nashville, Tennessee., freedom versus government reg-1 constitutional 
established thirty y e a r s  ago..ulation and control.”  He points! In 1960. summH
and made up of members from out that by a NiklU

talks col- 
Khrushchev

sia.

.curious I lapsed as
16 southern s t a t e s  and else-! twist of semantics, those who'demanded an apology from 
where throughout the nation. i favor freedom have com e to be ' President Eisenhower for the 
has prepared a twenty - four known as conservatives, while | U2 spy plane flights over Rus-
point "P rogram ”  designed to those who believe in maximum
make America stronger at home government intenrention a n d  
end abroad and a p o t  e n t control call themselves liberals, j A thought for the day—Ger-j 
force in curbing communist en- Upon the outcome of the itnig-|man philosopher Hegel said:
croachment. In a preface to the gte between these two points o f ' “ No man is a hero to his valet |
program, H. Hansell Hillyer,, view ride the hopes of free men ! Is a well-known proverb; I, 

i^Qyo£ll-Jire*«knL s e y i ^ ‘ ‘X l ia ^ i^ w c y w h e r e n o w  andJor itac.bev* added 'hstb' not because » 
g r e a t - ^  overriding — issue o f , indefinite future." _ _ _ _ _  latter Is a valeL’ *’ -■ 1

U.A.R.
In the specific cases cited by 

the Comptroller General, t h e  
Commodity Credit Corporation 
footed $146,(XX) in improper 
transportation coats on g i v e- 
away sales to Egypt and $132.- 
000 to Yugoslavia — for an ov
erall total of $278,000.

While these amounts are rel
atively small, the congressional 
investigators strongly suspect 
they are indicative of a wide
spread practice of bureaucratic 
bumbling or possibly worse that 
may run into millions, as Title 
1. P.L. 480 sales run into the 
hundreds of millions.
T h a t ’s why the probers want 

to know a lot more about "e x 
cessive ocean transportation 
goats”  and what’s being done 
about them — if anything 

MAKE 'EM PAY IT BACK— 
Comptroller General Campbell 
is very explicit about w h a t  
should be done.

Bluntly, he asserts these im
proper charges should be recov
ered — by direct crackdown, if 
necessary. Following is Cam
bell's stem finding,

"W e are recommending that 
the Secretary of Agriculture 
take appropriate action to ef
fect ttie recovery from the Unit
ed Arab Republic and Yugo
slavia of dollars to which the 
United States government is en
titled because of excessive

President traveled a r o u n d  
Washington at night sometimes 
without a Secret S e r v i c e  
guard’ ”

"Y’es,”  replied Rowley. "But 
how in hell could you protect a 
President who didn’t want to be 
protected? There were a num- 
br of times when he slipped

appears the scales of justice, a 
key, emblematic of official auth
ority, and 13 stars for the origi
nal states, plus a Latin legend.

Thoughts while shaving; Al
most everyone dreams every 
night after falling asleep, ac
cording to psychiatric research
ers. They estimate that out of

Pied Piper of Hamlin, who was 
not paid for ridding the town of 
rats and so led the town chil-

ing those people who produce 
little the same vote as those 
who produce more, invariably

dren away. . . .The Decatur-De- *®ads pure democracies to be* 
Kalb (Georgia) NEWS reported: |»hort lived, and as Madison 
"The property will be aold free ' *ald, "violent in their death ”

away from us at night. He didn’t average
want us, and there wasn’t zpends two hours dream-
thlng in the world we could do *"** ^®*^ ®̂  remember
about It”  ®*‘*‘ oreams, however, when we

The committee. In voting a **'*•'*" • • -The Surgeon Gen- 
8150 million budget for the F B I '* '’® '*  ®" *m®king will
and expanding its authority to!®*®*f * ‘ remendous drop in this 
include "protection of the per- !^*®*'’* *®* collections. Revenue 
son of the President of t h e  '̂‘®"' tobacco Uxes last y e a  r 
U.S.” , also ampowered it to i more than $2 biUion
buv "one armored vehicle.”

There was no explanation for 615 billion annually
this mysterious provision. It hr'®# - Intalligewee operations.“  — 
not known whether the arm or-' “ The Soviet bloc espionage 
ed vehicle is to be used In pro- drive against this nation Is back-

and clear of all linens.”  Won 
der if that would make any dif
ference in the i»ice?

Country E d i t o r  speaking: 
“ Girls will be girls, and to will 
a lot of middle-aged women with 
a littla encouragement.”

We are going through that 
very rapidly. The government 
is growing rapidly and taking 
from the man with initiative 
and ability his right to be use
ful to himself and to his fallow 
man.

tecting the President or visiting 
VIPs.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoov- 
er told the Appropriations Com
mittee that his agency has made 
more than "260 investigative re
ports containing 
10.800 pages . . 
mission on President Kennedy’s 
assassination.”

Also thkt mOfTtban 790 "items 
of physical evidence were re
ceived in the FBI laboratory for 
technical examination, and our 
exhibit experts have construct
ed and delivered to the Corn-

transportation costs financed by i mission a detailed scale model 
the Commodity Credit Corpora-!of the assassination area In- 
tion. I eluding appropriate buildings.

"T o  the extent required to I landmarks, and the like, with 
liquidate the claims against accompanying volume of vis- 
these countries, consideration j ua‘ a i^  to assist the Commix- 
should be given t6 withholding sP^ in handling its responsibil-
amounts due the United States 
gewemmeiit from dollars othler* 
Wise due these countries. Ap-

Itles.” 
-  In 
Hoover

ed by a virtual army of intel
ligence personnel and unlimited 
operational funds,”  warned the 
widely acclaimed FBI chief. 
"A  former officer of the KGB 
(Soviet Committee of S t a t e  

more t h a n  Security) estimated that t h e  
to the Com- foreign intelligence director of 

the KGB had several thousand 
employes, including legal and 
illegal agents and trainees. He 
said that the head of the for
eign intelligence directorate 
had indicated that ‘Soviet intel
ligence* spent about $1.5 billion 
a year.

"The FBI is utilizing every 
resource at its command to 
to meet the threat posed by this 
army of spies. Because of our 
aggressive investigative activi
ty. the Soviet intelligence serv
ices consider the U.S. as the 
most difficuH country in which 

to questluiis.jto carry oo cTandcstlne espioo- 
astimated Russia is I age operations.”

Dressing Up
ACBOSS 

IF w t a ndl
STitamlM for

y'l IkniUdz'i
IS Sl^eldbcwiac 
U AlgirlM 

Mipoft

SIUtSt*4■leuaUtai CTMti
thooh aubr)
S rollov iftM*

Preirtom Puni*

lOCibbafctyM  
11 llokMaiVM 
M WMtbir B ip

ISSbowMlaMi 
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ISJM m  
IlSurfm iM  
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WM«I
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I t  FpiiiiniiM 
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SSEpiphaajr 
M B nd 
M RepiriM  
S7 GIrt'l M M  
SSSkctcM  
SSLecaUm 
41MHM
41------ (lUHWll
44 0m  of ■ pair 
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M. K. Brown Scholarships ' 
Announced at High School 5TTH

YEAR

Amusement Page
r

Winners of the M. K. Brown West, David White, son of Mr. 
scholarships were announced at and Mrs. l.eonard White of 912

I CLOVIS, N.M. (UPD—Twelve I get to Lubbock," said Worley, i P*™?* ” 1**’ S c h o o l  Friday Terry Road, and Jana Conner, ;G ran d v i«W  Barb«CU e
'weeks ago today, a justice of| But after several days on the,*'*^^ _ .............. of Mr. and l̂ s .  Jim
T̂TBI p ^ ce  from Clovis, {critFcal ' l̂ist, Morgan improved! SPTTbllfshTps are for 150(1 C on n er^  lT85^^el Hd.

T iff: PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
“SUNDAY, MAY 17, I9M 2 1

peace
was beaten senseless in one of and Worley was allowed to each and were awarded to 10
the most brutal attacks Curry
County Sheriff Nelson Worley 
can recall in 14 years of law 
enforcement.

Justice M. P. Morgan, 
remains hospitalized, still 
able to talk coherently.

"H e recognizes people,”  says 
Worley,, "and his wife is get
ting so she understands signs

high school students this year 
I to help further their education.

Winners were;
Shirley Davis, daughter of Mr.

visit him.
Besides a broken nose 

cheek bone, doctors found Mor- 
jgan’s brain had been bruised 

37, jby the beating he received. He and Mrs. Walter Davis of 416 
un- just barely recognized Worley N. Nelson, Helen H a m p t o n ,  

when the sheriff w e n t to talk daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
to him. j Hampton of 1016 E. Scott, Di-

Uaable te Talk |anne Hepler, daughter of Mr.
"He tried to talk,”  said Wor-|and Mrs. Wayne L. Hepler of

McLean Lists 
Honor Students

T t i O f i d d y  j
The annual Grandview barbe

cue will be s t a g e d  at noon 
Thursday at the Grandview i 
S<’hool, 20 miles south of Pam-i 
PA i

John Baggerman, longtime i 
resident of the community, will! 
furnish the beef (or the affair, | 
according to Mrs. Raymond B

MCLEAN (Spl — Valedictor
ian of the 1964 McLean High 
.School graduating class is Joyce j Maddox, secretary of the school 
Beasley, daughter of Mr. and P-TA.

he makes. But I don’t thinkiley. "But it was just like a|2ll5 N. Banks, Mary Martin, ^Mrs. Guy Beasley. Salutatorian
for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, C.

Ji

* n "  
• /

■*4>AlIy ftewft
LION’S CAMPAIGN — Shown are two members of the 
Evening Lions Qub—C^ne Lewis, right, and Bill Steger, 
"in action." Members of the dub are painting old trash 
barrels and selling new ones to dty residents. Funds from 
the project will go to the Lion.s Crippled Children’s Home 
in KerrviUe. The Lions’ campaign is being conducted in 
connection with Pampa’s clean up-fix up-paint up drive.

C O M I N G
WED. MAY 20
[!)!»]
T i r r v v r

NOW THRU 
WEDNESDAY

U.S. Actresses 
Get Film Awards

CANNES, France (UPD — 
American actresses Anne Ban
croft and Barbara Barrie 
shared the best actress award 
of the 1964 Cannes International 
film festival this week.

A French movie, "The Um
brellas of CHierbourg,”  won the 
Golden Palm as the festival's 
best film.

Miss Bancroft was cited for 
her role in the British - made 
"The Pumpkin Eater”  as a 
woman with eight children who 
has been married three times.

Miss Barrie, a virtually un
known actress, appeared in 
"One Potato, TVo Potato,”  an 
unofficial U S. entry shot on a 
low budget. She played a white 
woman who faces racial preju
dice in the Midwest 
marrying a Negro.

Martin of 1230 Christine, Jim
he’ll ever be able to tell us three year old talking 
what took place.”  first time.”

Enough pieces can be put] Finally, the financial strain|'rho*’''PSon, son of Mr. and Mrs 
together to tell a good part of,forced Morgan’s wife to trans

is Jim McCarty, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. llershel McCarty. Joyce

the story, however.
F'riday night, Feb. 21, Mor

gan and hli wife and two other 
couples drove to a small Clovis 
lounge to dine and dance. 
Eight or 10 other couples were 
there. Morgan got up to go to 
a rest room.

Found Badly Beaten 
When he failed to return, his 

wife asked one of the men to 
look for him. Morgan was 
found on the rest room floor in 
a pool of blood, his face bat
tered to a pulp.

The World War II Purple 
Heart holder was given emer
gency treatment at Govis Me
morial Hospital, then rushed to 
a Lubbock h o s p i t a l  90 
miles away for intensive care.

"A  Clovis doctor said he 
didn't think he would live to

fer him to the Veterans Hos
pital in Albuquerque where he 
is now.

"H e’s receiving speech and 
brain therapy," says Worley. 
"W e hope his words will get 
more distinguishable. But the 
condition may be permanent.”

Worley has no intention of 
closing the case.

“ Whoever it was probably 
was trying to kill him,”  Worley 
said.

"Because he was a judge, a
lot of peoplo could have had 
complaints against him. We 
feel it was one of those.”

“ We have a suspect.”  he 
said “ The case will stay open 
until we can clear it up. I 
think one of these days Mor
gan may be able to identify the 
man who did it.”

I had a scholastic average of 95.- 
F'red Thompson of 1115 Chris-13.1, and Jim’s average was 94 - 
tine. 076

Gary ’Thurman, sun of M r.' Judy Kingston, daughter of 
and Mrs. Delbert Thurman of Mrs. Bill Kingston, is valedic- 
1112 Sandlewood, L a m 0 y n e torian of the 8th grade graduat- 
Clark, daughter of Mr. and M rs.' ing class. Donna Glass, daugh- 
Authur Clark of 1121 Neel Rd., |ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Helen Moffit, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Moffit of 815 N.

Glass is salutatorian. She main
tained a grade average of 95 -

RARE <;HT '
HOLLWYOOD (UPD -  Actor, 

Harry Guardino has presented, 
a rare white baby rhinoceros to i 
San Francisco’s Fleischaker j 
Park. Guardino starred in 
"Rhino”  on location in Africa

44, while Donna has an average 
of 94.43.
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Foreign Commentary
Bt PHIL- NEWSOM

UPl korelgB News Aaalyst
"Racialism ,”  said British 

Colonial Secretary Duncan 
Sandys, "la the curse of British 
Guiana today.

"The whole life of the coun
try it poisoned and weakened 
by mutual suspicion and fear 
between the two predominant 
racial groups, the Indians and 
the AfricBnsr.

British Guiana is an enclave 
of some 83,000 square miles 
jutting into South America’s 
northeast coast with boundaries 
on both Brazil and Venezuela.

Its prime minister is a Marx
ist admicer of Cuba’s Fidel 
Castro named Cheddi Jagan, 
an East Indian by descent and 
an American-trained dentist by 
profession who draws his pobt- 
ical strength from the 306,000 
East Indians making up more 
than half the colony’s popula
tion.

Duncan Sandys voiced his In
dictment of racialism in British should succeed him.

from becoming the first Com-< 
munist state on the South 
American continent.

Since last November, Jagan 
has been fighting back.

For more than three months 
the country has been in the 
midst of a violent strike of 
sugar workers, most of whom 
are East Indians.

Jagan has condemned the vi- 
oelnce, destruction of cane and 
sabotage of sugar factories.

His opponents, however, a c - , 
cuse him of actually supporting 
a campaign of terror as a 
weapon to force Britain to drop 
her proportional representation 
plan.

In the course of the violence, 
19 persons have been killed and 
more than 400 injured.

Jagan’s ultimate objective, 
say his opponents, is to ruin 
the British-owned sugar indus- 

jtry, thus adding to the difficul- 
jties of any government that
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afterl^^''*"* October at the
I close of a constitutional confer
ence intended by the British to 
clip Jagan’s communistic 
wings.
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Strikers Loise Wages | 
So far, the strikers have lost 

around 16 million in wages and 
the economy in some areas 
has fallen 75 or more per cent 

The strike was called by the 
agricultural workers union in a

ana the colonial minister im -, campaign for recognition by
posed a proportional repre
sentation system of voting de
signed to make it Impoaaible 
for Jttgan’i  Pooplea -Pzogrea- 
sive party to obtain a steam
roller majority in parliament 
at tha expense of the country’s 
206,000 Negroes and the 120,000 
othera composing the minority 
groups.

the 106 million sugar industry. 
It is opposed by the Manpower 
Qtizens Association, which is 
rocogniaod aa bargaining agent 
for all sugar workers, and by 
the Trade Unions Council, both 
of which arc anti-government.

British Guiana elections are 
expected in the early (all, with 

new constitutional conference
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Tha enraged Jagan cried foul establishing terms of Guiana 
and accused Britain of bowing I independence to follow, 
to United States preatures aeak-1 J * f*n ’* chief opponent ts

I Channel 4 
7 #0 Today Shpm

1:00 Cartoon Marla 
l.4 t  Kins A OdIa

1  0 00 Say Whan 
» :tt  Nawa — NBC 
t.lO Word For 3Vord 

10:00 Conc#ntrat1on

1 10:31 Jropardy N Bi'-L  
11:00 Firti Imprtoalod11:10 Truth or 

SU#nea*
l l :t t  NBC Nawa

Conaa-

ing to prevent British Guiana Forbes Burnham of the Negro 
Peoples’ National Congress, al
lied Rith Peter d ’Aguilor of the 
United Force representing 
others among the minorities.

These have appealed to Brit
ain to put off in^pendence un- 
til a way has been found to 
stop Jagan and his obvious in
tent to lead British Guiana into 
tha Communist camp.
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1t:00 Nawa 
11 10 Waathar 
.11:10 .Ruth Brant Sbpw 
11 13 Mrdle 

1 :oa |.,#t'a Maka a Daal 
l ; l t  NBC Nawa 
1:10 Th* Doctor*
1:11* Annihar World 
l:li) You Don't Say 
I 00 Tha Match Oaai*

t .t t  Maka Rooas For , 
Daddy
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NBC
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l :K  N#wa 
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AX-OGEN BRIAN — Most 87- 
year-old women are content 
with crocheting or reading, 
but Mrs. Leona Lykins o f 
Nashville, Mich., enters wood 
chopping contests. The win
ner of this contest held dur
ing a spring festival in Ver- 
mont3 iiie, Mich., cut through 
a six-inch log in 34 seconds. 
Mrs. Lykins took consider
ably more time, but the 
(Towd gave her the biggest- 
hand.

REUNION
HOLLYWOOD (in »n  

stars of the Italian boxoffice hit 
"Yesterday. Today and Tomor
row”  will be reunited with di
rector Vittorio De Sica in “ Mar
riage — Italian .Style”  with 
Sophia Loren and Marcello 
Mastrolanni playing tlic mar
ried couple.
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Oil Import Rollback 
■By

AMARILLO tSpU — A roll 
back m oil imports and chang 
es in U S. military oil purchas

i A cutback of 250.000 to .100.000 
barrels daily in oil imports will I 
bo recommended in a May 25

Ing practices were advocated to- “ prodiiccrs’s conference”  with!
day t(7 hike domestic crude o il In te r io r  'Secretary Stewart Udall j 
pr^uction 500,000 barrels d a ily  as the first step in a broad 
and ‘ ‘bring meaningful r e l ie f  p r o g r a m  to restore stability to 
from the current economic strife the domestic oil producing in- 
In the oil producing industry.”  d iis tr y .”  .lones said 

L Dan Jones, Washington, In addition, he said. IPAA 
D C . genera! counsel of the In- w ill urge Secretary Udall to 
dependent Petroleum Associa- tre a t  foreign military purchases 
tion of America, said in spite o f  jet fuel and aviation gasoline, 
of a booming U S economy the now totalling more than 200,000 
domestic od industry "is in its barrels daily, as i m p o r t s ,  
eighth year of declining prices. Though these products are in 
declining revenues, declining excess supply in the U.S., Jones! 
employment, and declining ef said the Defense Department 
forts to find new oil supplies.”  has “ increa.sed foreign p u r- 

Speaking at the annual meet-j chases substantially irt recent 
fng of Panhandle Producers years.”
Royalty Owners .Association,' “ There is no justification for 
Jones said unhealthy indu.stry this policy,”  he said. “ A sub
conditions must he corrected “ if stantial volume of these pur- 
the nation's thousands of inde- chases should be diverted to do- 
pendent oil producers a r e  to mestic sources and the balance 
sur\i\e and our security as to'treated as imports and deducted 
energy supplies Is to be m ate-‘ off the fop of total import al-

-*500-
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Publisher Lists 
Promotions for 
Dallas Company

Quotes From 
The News

18 Beauty Shops 18

By United Press International 
WASHINGTON—Senate Dem

ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield,
Mont., speaking of a Senate 
floor shouting match he had 

The Petroleum Engineer P ub-: with Sen. Clifford P. Case, R- 
lishing Company, Dallas, has N.J., concerning t h e  Bobby
announced several staff TmnntF | Bakei case : ............
lions coincident with the firm ’s “ I would hope this would 
immediate plans for expansion blow over. We all get excited.**
of international publishing serv-: ---------
ices for the oil and gas Indus-1 WASHINGTON—Harvard law 
try. I Prof. Paul A. Freund opposing

According to Abbott Sparks,® p r o p o s e d  constitutional
president and publisher, J. E. amendment to o v e r r u I e Su- , 21 Mala Help Wanted 21
Kastrop has been appointed Court decisions barring A Y ■ V
publication manager of Petro- *‘*hR>ous observances in public 
leum Engineer, in addition to schools:
his present position as editor, j “ I believe that the recent de-1 
The new title of publication cisions are a sound *nd n*/-**. I

T«»ur
C'lassififMl 

“A d s B y  
P h o n e

15 Instruction 15
HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME

If you didn't flnUh Htfh Hchool. 
why cofktlnu* undkr this tiandl* 
cap? Writa nr call American 8chooi 
toilay ^or free Uooklet. TcUe tiow 
you can ci r̂n through epare *trn«» 
atudy a Illirh School Diploma, which 
can be validai^ by th« State De
partment of h^uratlon. Our <7th 
yeaa American School. P.O. Boi 
•T4. Amarillo.

9 A.M.

CRUO€
etTROUUM

RfFINtO
enooocTS

li  til* o n ly  o.adllna
manager encompasses ail oper- i sary reflection of the constitu-, ‘ildiuon’ I/n^in^T'huVa

Ififtner ocrsA/̂ t« ae u.'o11 a« oHi. I tiofisl ?uarantpi>s of ths PlTSt I *̂̂ 1**̂ * cancellation. Mainly
. .  ‘ Aooui Pe<»ple Adi wlU be taken up 10

Spdrt from I u  a m. daily and I p.m. Saturday for

8PRCIAL 110 wave |5.50, ahampoo. 
eel and haircut $1.00. Jewdl'e Bea>

Cotd Waver 15 and up. CVA*S BCAU< 
TV BOX. 500 Teacar. MO 5-S65U

19 Situation Wonttd 19
CHILD Care In niy home. Licensed.

Mi* 4.2750.

liJ.NITION Mechanic to work In 
Maanetf* Hepalr Shop. Hadetiff 
Hroe. FTlectric Co. 511 S. Cuyler 
St. Tampa

ARC YOU A SQUARE PEQ 
A ROUND HOLE?

IN

Apr. 1M4 
Mar. 1M4 
Year 1»U

Crude peCreleum la weiflited averate 
well prire far S principal arena and 
eloaaly approximates the average priee 
mi all crude la the U. S.

ReSnad predarta ia weiglited average 
red aery price o f raaoliae. kerooene, 
Hffht aad hoary fuel oila for f  principal 

raioulatod from law eeotationa 
^  ropocted wooUy hy tSt Kittaaat 
Fetroleuai Nowa.

Note: This Informatloe roAecta the 
tread ia #11 prieea but not the actual 
aalea roaJlaatioa far prodocera #r re» 
finer*.
Frepared by the

IN------------NDEPENDENT FBTROLEUll 
ASSOCIATION o r  AMEUCA

ating aspiects, as well »s edi-jtional guarantees 
torial responsibility. Kastrop, a Amendment. But 
petroleum engineer graduate of that I ask you to 
the University of Texas, ca m e ; whether this is the time or the 
to PEPCO in 1955, following 10 occasion to begin making in
years of editorship with t h e roads on the Bill of Rights.”  
Gulf Publishing C o m p a n y, i —
Houston. I BILLINGSLEY, Ala. — Mrs.

Previously, he was engaged in j Willie Cutler, 68, tenant farm 
drilling engineering duties with i woman on land owned by Mrs. 
Humble Oil and Refining Co. I Lyndon B. Johnson referring to 
He is president of the Dallas [ Republican contentions that 
Petroleum Engineers Club, past! President Johnson should begin 
president of the Association of j his anti-poverty program on the

consirtpr , Jlundav’a aditlonLuiiaiuci ^iii raoponalbla for only ena
inaertion. Should error apsaar In 
advartlaamrnt olraaa notify at onoa. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
S line minimum 

1 Day - Itc par Una per day 
1 Oaya - Sic per line per day 
S Dava - t(o par Una per day 
4 dayi • 14c par Una per day 
I Daya - SSe per line per day 
* Daya - SOo |>er Una per day 
T Daya • ISO per Una per day 
I Daya - ITo per Una par day 

ALL LINE ADS NOT RUN IN 
SUCCESSION WILL RE CHARGED 

■  V THE DAV

1̂ 1* Many pood aaleamen Juat liaven't had 
■■ th* riaht opportunity or they would 

lia makinc top money rlsht now.
1. Are you IntarcateU in a 6-fls- 

ura Incoma liicreailni: aarh year 
from repeat Imaliieaa?

S. Are you willing to work for 
yourarif aa hard aa for a hoar? 

t. Is your appearan.'S prearntahle? 
4. Do you have average IntelllgencaT 
I. Do you have a gcMnl car?

If you ran honeatly answer yea to 
these I queetlona. write me AIK 
MAIL and sell ynuraeir. Include your 
telephone number. If you aril me. I'll 
wire you for in  Interview at AMAK- 
ILLO. TKXA.S on SATirRDAV, May 
it. WIIITK TODAY Allt MAIL to 
MURPIIT W HITK, DIV18IO.V MAN- 
AOKR, Dept. S V S. 1* 0 . Uoi S9S. Dal- 
lai. Texae.

46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 46
TOP SOIL. Barnyard Fertlllxer. 
Clean sand, drlvrwav gravel, VARO 

WORK, (-nil .MO 4-S»SI._____________

4^piowing, Yord Work 47
FOR The beat Job In Lawn Katabllah- 

ntrnt. It Years experience.
LEROV THORNBUJ40____ MO S M2S
H O riR V  tiL L IN Q , yard work. Call 

John Ramsey. MO 4-SlSn. . 
ROTOTILLINQ gardens, yard 'iatn- 

hllahment. welding. Install clothes
lines. O. H. Ernest. MO 4-S*«C.

48 Trtes li ShrubberY__48
PAX. Rverirr««ne khruba. rosabuabtiap 

bulb* pennies, ord en  auppMaa.
BUTLER NURSERY '

Farryton__m -w ay_M th __  **5?_*Z***3
Trees Sowed'end Trimmed

FREE ESTIMATES CHAIN HAWS
MO S-II6» ___________ MO
BPECMALt Buy t  rosea get one frra. 
Buy J rallfnriiia canned shurlrs, get 

one free, 4 " potted Ueranlumi 60s 
each

JAMES FEED STORE *
Sn S. Cuylar MO I-6SSI

BRUCE NURSERIES •
Trees, shrubs and avargreans. Tha 

beat for tha west by test for less. 
K  Miles Southeast of Pampa. Farm 
Road ZSl. phona SFl Alanraad. 
Texas.

50 Building Suppilea - 50

tamed

Gas Shortage 
Seen if Winter 
Proves Severe

locations 
.ToncA said Fxperience under 

the present import program 
demonstrates the need to im
prove the program, and predict
ed that “ sienificant reductions

ASME to Hear 
Patent Manager

Elton H. B r o w n  Jr., patent

Petroleum Writers, and a mem
ber of API and Society of Pe
troleum Engineers.

Ed Sealey, former mid-conti
nent district manager s i n c e

farm his family owns.
“ My house is as good as 

most and better than a lot.”

1 Card o f  Thonks 1 Wantad. Inquira

CAMBRIDGE, Md. — A Ne

in imports will he forthcoming if
indejVndents present their case manager for J. H. Huber Corpo- 
with unitv.”  ration, will * ‘

He said Independent oil pro- f  ‘ ^ ^ ^ a y  18th meeting 
AVSTIN .SPI. -  "ThAr, .HD J - ' , ? , : »  " " “ I * '  . t  M ^ h a n lc I  „  .

t ' . ' . ' r ' S . D n c S m n i i i d a U ™ ,  to c j l  im. Brown haa had eatenjlve o i .

1957, has been promoted to pub- i P '0 demonstrator responding to 
lication manager of Pipeline * warning from National Guard 

lEngineer and American G as|B rig . Gen. George 
j Journal. Sealey joined the c o m -1 that whites were massing, rais- 
pany in 1952 as circulation man-1 ing the possibility of new Vlo- 
ager, and served consecutively! 1«nce; j

ra tio7 "w iirS M ^  on^MteM “  advertising service manager! "You gassed us Monday. Why ration, wiu speax on patent pron^otjon Previously, he jdon t you gas them?”  ^

‘ ‘ siiniificantly-’ in the next examiningnesses if the coming winter is • w-ork ha
a severe one," predicted a lead
er m the state's oil industry to
day. At many as 200 commun
ities may be affected, he said 

E Bruce Street of Graham, 
president of the Texas Indepen
dent Producers & Royalty Own
ers Association, ba.sed his fore
cast on a six-months engineer

import allocation period begin- 
; fling July 1.
I “ The import program h a s  
been tested for five years,”  he 
said. “ In three of these f i v e  
years we have used more oil 
than we have found in this 
country Obviously, the p r o -

having served as Patent 
Examiner in the U. S. Patent 
Office.

Meeting place is Sutphen’s Pit 
Bar-B-Q, Borger, at 6:30 p m. 
Members and t h e i r  guests 
should call one of the following 
for reservations: J. H. McMen-

was with Merla Tool Co., and 
journalism graduate of

SMU.
Jess Adkins has been p r o-

LUCILLE, MARGARET, 
BRIDGET

W a want to thank th# many paopla 
who ware ao kind to us at tha time 
of the lose of our dear loved onea.

Tha nalahhora and frlandx who 
called to expraa* their aympathy. The 
onea who broiiaht food. Tha lovely 

i flowers. The kini ministers who 
M  HolefAn xerviras. Also for tha Iteautiful

vjcisiuii 1 mypic und annas May Ood Maxs and 
keep all of you.

lA. Col. A Mrs. John B. 8hsw Jr. 
Mr. A Mrs. R. K. Montgomery 
Mr. *  Mrs. Roas Bell 
Dan K. Hmith 
W. D Oronlnfar
MAUDE E. BORDEN

‘ 1  am th« rrturracllon and tha Ilf* 
H* that b«Uav«ih In M*. alUiou(h he 
h* d*ad. *hall live; and avao-on* that 

llvath and hallavath In M* *hal1 not

WAREIKM'SEMAN  
^XIS H.* Hobart.
M EtilA N IC . electric cxperienc* aliio. 

Halary aatlafactory lo you. Drinkcri 
or laxy iMuaun naa-d not apply. 
W'rlla Henry Huiiler, Laundry ft

_Claanlny Huxlneaa. Woodward, Okla
IMMEdTa TB  OpanInK for salaaman 

In local ratail atora. Mu«t hava *x- 
parlanra. Room for advxnramant. 
VVrIta Box Q-5. c/o Pampa Nawa.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
m  W  Ftatar MO 4-US|

I. W . TINNEY 
LUMBER AND SUPPLY

Prtea Boad MO 4-ilOt

50- Buildan 50-B
RALPH H. BAXTSIt

CONTRACl-OR AND B U IL O M  
PHONB MO 4-IS4I

MO
Naa

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

4-SltS MO 4-M
Ilomaa, lUaatra. Addltipna

57 Go4><I Things to Eof 57
FIIRKII whola 

MO 4-4MIS.
milk. 7tc a vkUon,

CLINT’S FOODS
FREEZER BEEF

Ste lb. ft 4o lb. PROCESSINQ 
H  hog S2o lb plua 7a procaaelng 

W HITE DEER SSS.4«il

moted to manager of advertis- al’s election year political role 
ing sales for Petroleum Engi
neer and Petroleum Industry 
Four, the firm’s total advertis
ing coverage combination. Ad
kins Joined PEPCO in 1954 and 
has served as Gulf Coast man
ager since 1957. He will move

WASHINGTON -  A c l o s e
friend of Robert F. Kennedy-..,^.,. .................
discussing the attorney gener- î* foravar" . . .  . w or^ of jaaus

W# do not lots 
Ths Onsa ws tovs.

Th#y only go hefors.
Whsrs thxra Is svsrlaailnf Ufa. 

^Micrs Sorrow la no roora . . •
And thers the Soul 

Will alwayn five.
And Peat e la everywhera.

W t do not loae the one# wa fOYe. 
(lod take# them In Ills care.

’ ’People have talked to him 
about a lot of things. But he 
knows he still is a prisoner of 
events and he Is letting his 
arms hang loose.”  *

RIO DE JANEIRO — The

22 Femole Help Wanted 22 ^  Spoi^nV ^V ^^^ 'SB
TW O l,adlaa with cara. 4 houra a 

day, $60 par weak. For Intarvlaw 
call Stanley Horn* Produi-ti, MO6-3WI. _____________________

RT'Tf. \EiSbfCD for phyalciana office 
nurao and lupcrvlsnr duties amall 
hospital. BalaiT open Adair Mosnl- 
tal. Clarendon, Texas. Oaorg* W .
Knilth. .M D. l74-3jSI.___________

NKEDED AT ones. Beauty operator.MO i-2461.

GUNS
Bouaht. sold and traded 

WESTERN MOTEL 
O'UNS. TOOLS, SADDLES 
Brought, Sold. Exchanged 

Addington’s Western Htore, phona 
MO 4-3141, 11* 8. Cuyler. ;

iPORTSMAN. for tks trip ef roar 
Ufa, coma out and *•* a M XAI'E  

I camper. BftR OlaeouoL 14IS N.I _ Hobart _______________________________
2 g ,T R A D R  jrour tent on a beautiful 

j Nimrod folding camp trallar. This
IT S Tim* to air condition that cari****L,** ,

Pamoua A R A. unite ae low aa ' EpperBO h C a m p e r  SalCB 
1327 »S installad. Drlr* In and let 1114 N. Hebert MO 4-SS4S
u* get your old unit ready fo r , -------------------------------------------------- r r -  .

*’""”*boDEN A SON 1?®^ Sowing Wontod 60A
141 Wt Foitar MO 4-1444 W ILL

29 Air Conditioning

gram is not accomplishing the
v a o a  VIS m  A IA ~IS S V llS 4ia  « .4l^ s a iV 4 . 4  i /evw ■arlatxaU 1* OirifMI, OrL
Ing study of Texas production ® desicned ”  ^  Borger; Jack White,
records which the association ,,   ̂ Pampa

Wa wlah lo aitand our xlnrara ap- 
prarlatlcMi to thoaa who mmlxi*'rt*d 

«1urlnR th# I1ln#xfi and d#afh 
lov#«l on#. To I>r. MoniRom#ry

ft j t  , .... ... ^  A- 1 A* ‘AL ^  s. land th# Ihwtora and rnirx## at Wor-\MCk the Dallas matic relations with Cuba: ,i#y uonpiiai for th#ir kimin##.# andi
MO 4-4681, Times Herald. He served as “ Castro’s government has , ______________
__________ editor of the Journal of Petro- been using relations with Brazil i<he hcauiifui •*r\iie. to U,ur frl#ndx *tAN K Thr#a

A^,._^ d» ■ a ■ a _̂_____ M. * — 1— ______ W • -- isAT th# f«««»4-

n i 0-1WI1 A „,.rm « I r  from Houston. Prior Brazilian foreign ministry ex- fo •„
Birteil BR ?M 31, S  M25L plaining why it broke diplo-

30A  Sewing Machines 30A '
IIAVK SlaANT Slna#r |H>rtal*l* T ak «]® ^  

up pa)'m#nix, xniall halam-#
0 # d l l  .Manaa#r, IVU. Boa $32  ̂ MKN 
lUirRvr. T#xax.

do xawinf and alt#rat1oni \m 
my home. 4U N« Walla. MO 4* 
•477.

Laundry 63
Kcddl#man la now dolnf Iron 

InjE In h#r horns. MO 
IKONINU SI S#

Ha aaiH imnendine TomTWTTtFx iT T ^  otU cttTied 40,000. Jones ssld "I 'leum Technology frora 1950 to -particularly In recent mbnnil^Tf;̂  fŜ r̂TlTTring., card, and pray
those responsible f o r  1953.age should be blamed on failure 

of natural gas pipelines to mod
ernize their systems and con
nect additional new shut-in gas

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

.sand.s of small oil producers, government petroleum policy I Roland Carpenter has been 
“ to survive and to succeed.”  j realize that we can’t p e r m 'i t ' advanced to business manager. 
j “ lf we are to maintain a d e - , piece-meal dismantling of the and will be in charge of fiscal 

»A iie  “ riniu thix ra n  nrpvAnt a  supplies and avoid domestic oil industry and main- and circulation activities. He
4);^ .K n T .J . niont Rovemment control of our in-|Uin an adequate defense ener-;was with the Oil and Gas Jour-

IM  wellhead gas supplies, “  dependent must survive ”  | "A s a practical matter. I Dallas firm in 1959.
, .  .V . A NofinU that exploration f o r  don't believe the government

For several years the trend petroleum supplies has 1 wants to see a continuation 0/ 
for certain p i^ line com^panies, 1 dropped 34 per cent since 1957,1 present trends which are leading 
In particular those which sup-l^j^jj employment in the oil and.us to a 'have-not* position as to 
ply uitrastate nMds, has l»en  producing Industry has de- oil,”  Jones said, “ and from a
to favor selected wells, often 
where producers are forced to 
accept below • standard prices.
These wells could be, and have 
been, produced at highly exces
sive rates In peak periods, even 
though they were draining gas 
from other wells in the same 
fields. This practice did violent! 
damage to our Texas conserva-! 
tion principles. |

"In  the last session of the 
Texas Legislature, a law 
passed to authorize the

Area Drilling Intentions

road Commission to shut in 
those wells which had been al
lo w ^  to produce above legH  
conservation limits and 
their neighbors. The law 
%ided simple, if belated, 
tice.

” Wc recognized that if this 
B#w law were equitably enfor
ced by the Railroad Commis
sion, the pipelines would be un-

INTENTIO.NS TO DRILL 
Wheeler County 

(Wildcat)
Sun Oil Company — Jessie L. 

was McMurtry No. 1 — 660 fr. S &'3020 fr. W lines of Sec. 
Rail- E lines of Sec. 43, 13, H&GN, lAGN. PD 3300

PD I (Suggested Field Name)

—to cover the propaganda ac- “ »• T" niienkei-f«rmuh»ei xn<i t*
^ ^  p«ll-hMr#ra for th#lr kind «#r\ic«.

tlvity of his agents

Legal Publication
AMENOMENT 440 .t  

To Rule* of th* Panhandle Oround 
Water Coneeryatlon Dtetrlct No J. 
Routh of th* Canadian Mltrer. In Tex-

in accordanca with Sertlon It of 
Article 14 of th* Texae Constitution 
with Article 7»H)-2c a* amended and I with Act* of tha Slrd La*talatur» ■ 
11*32) page IT, chapter 10, HU .No. I 
64. th# following amendment la here-1 
by adopted to tha Rule* of tha Dia 
trict by Its Board

May <io<t hies* you all
Mr. Thermon Chlaiim 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Poor* and Family
Mr. and Mr*. Clyd* Chl*um and 

FamilyMr. and Mr*. 'Walt Chlaum and Family

—Itas nuutta-.af—S3.U4 - or—64k4kF raatt. 
tVrtt* t'redit Mansgrr, 1*0 Bux 2224_ Borger. Texas.___

Ri; 1 *» iS.s K8S KD N*1-<̂ 1 Aut^atTc ■ 68sewing machine. lk>es all work 
automallr. ,S’o cams, no atlaoh- 
menls. Life Urns guarantee. Make 
one 17 IK) payment for delivery.
MO 4-2U7. N'eccht Sewing Machine 
Company.

AND PFAFF

oogen* aaiẑ d piac—, 
^ apacttAAitFR- vt ssIHm# Fa Ik. TM N. Banka. MO 4-41S4.

HouseM Id Gooffs 68

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
SIO North Cuylar MO 4-4121
MxcDOMAIJ) nJENDTOBE

NECCHI-ELNA
X, .. . .  . .. . . . .  .  SALES AND SERVICE
'* * F a ^ T ^ " '  MO 4-SSJ7, Necchi Sewing Mach. C*.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MrCulstlon 
Mr and .Mrs BUI .Merrall Mrs. Dwna.x MrCraw Mrs. Tommie Maddnv

i l l  B. Cuylar MO 4-Mtl

PAT BREWER
I k  wauH  sat want tbs onaa Ba kvaaTo lirlaT* for him today.W* must not say that h* la daad.For h* ia just sway.

. . .. u Away upon a Journey
%^5ii:*oJT.rt. Of lAn̂ d“ t‘ho*::?̂  i v ‘ar,amendment are hereby re ( w# know he's happy there.with It* ........w..,,... ------ - -- , rv* snow n* a happy tr

*’** * " .  .  . . , 1. .  "'rm orialt of him wlU brlnfAn Amendment to th* RuIm  of IhSi m « w comfort ovary day. 
Pahandl* Group Water c oneerxa- recaiL ba la not dead,
tion IMetrli’t No. 2. Houth of ih# p-or h* la Juat away!Canadian River, with Dletrlct office 
located In Whit* Deer. Texae. I* here-

har*

by amend^ to read a* follow*i
Rula 2fl ••W h

amendment

ere any hole la hereafter drilled

31A  Efac. Contracting 31A
•  WIRINQ •  TROUBLE CALLS 

•  FIXTURES, PUInx Blertrtr. call 
Htrawbarry. MO i-4711 or MD 4* 
4<l2t.

328 Upholstanng 3 2 8 1 

'^MRSrDAVIS UPHOLSTERY^
*2* K. Albert MO 4-74»*
BRUMMETT'S UPHOLSTERY
UO 4-73S1 I lls  Aloock

USED F iin N itU R I
■OUriHT AND SOLD

GRAHAMS
IJh S^Cuytor_________  MO 4-474*
LK'T 178 set you up with your own 

furniture, easy terms.
WILL BUY YOUR FURNITURE

WILLIS FURNITURE
1216 B 61* 8. . Wtlkb Caviar

MO I^Ul 
MO

SHELBY J. RUFF
FumKnr* Bousht and aaad 

SIS B. Cwyl^________ MO 6-6ia
T bxos FwmitMr* Annax

111 N. BaUard MO 4-44SS.

W# wl«h to tipr#x8 our xlnr̂ r# 
a(tpraclailofi and d##p rratitud# to 
Yur many Pampa frl#ndx #xpe<*ially 
th# n#v. Hawn and m#ml»«rxhi|» tk tha 
Calvary Haptlat Chuirh for th#ir

34  Radio & Tolovision 34 &9 M iscollonaous For Solo 69

lines of Sec. 16, 4, I&GN,
I Gulf Oil Corp. — H a r r i e t ' f o r  "e*Vlera'l^y”'pu'^»*.'” '«'h* "B^rd word* of ro'mf^ and deed* klnd- 

Power Pet. Co. — Burnett Bnndvik No 1-LT __ Sec 24 ahaii require th# dniier of *aid «»■ V AKt_ ID o-vu s It * ploratory hoi* to regleter at tbs Dla-1 »P«d*l thanks to Du*nkel-t armlrh-NO. 18 — 2328 fr. N & p. h9gn. com. 4-11-64. not. 15(X) trict office located In While Deer. |«l and the many friend* and neigh-
xarri? eoaa *«. avrs ttx ' Tax**, prior lo the Initiation of said L"’’,..” ''! '' '‘ ‘"'I"*** May God s

UNITED TELEVISION
TV • Radio - Btsrao - Antanaaa Bylvanla Balsa - Barvto*101 N Hobart Phona MO 6-6SOS

’A”
3. 5,

2700
(Mobeetie Missouri)

Pan American ^ t .  Corp. — 
drain Scribner Unit No. 2 — 1800 fr. 

pro- N A 1250 fr, W lines of Sec 44. 
Ju«- A-5, HAGN. PD 8700. amended 

Moore County

Collingsworth County 
(Panhandle)

La Cima Corp. — BeO "A ”  
No. 7 — 2310 rf. W A N lines 
of Sec. 7. 13. HAGN, PD 2200 

(East Panhandle)
La Cima Corp, — Bell “ A " 

No. 3 — 330 fr. N A 1650 fr. 
W lines of Sec. 7, 13. HAGN,(Panhandle)

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — pD  2200
___________,T J. Nunley etal “ A ”  No. 1 — j Childress County

able to get all their peak needs ^310 fr. S A 990 fr. E lines of, (Wildcat)
from a few favored wells and .^*^- TANO, PD 36(X) | The British • American Oil
fields during the heavy heating! Continental Oil Co. — T. W. profjucijjg co . — E. V, P e r -  
•eason, and assumed that the Lease No. 1 — 1900 fr. i)iins No. 1 — 990 fr. W A 330
pipelines would take steps to ^  ^  ^  lines of Sec. 2(X), fr. s lines of Sec. 382,

MCFD, perf. 6968 to 0974, TD
760

7000
7060

Lipscomb County 
(Bradford Cleveland)

Alma Oringderff — Kning No. 
1-UT — Sec. 729, 43. HATC, 
com. 3-14-64. pot. 6600 MCFD, 
perf. 6458 to 6463, TD 7543

■Th# Pat Brewer Family
2A Monumonta

drtllliig and to give lo th# dletrlct | rfh^af hleealng reel upon 
th# n#m# of th# company hy . 

whom ##14 4iill#r la #mploy#d. th# 
location of said #xplnratory hoi#, th# 
purpo## for fwld hoi# #nd any othor 
isasonaids- net 0 -twlormationr#qulr#d hy aald IHatrict to #nabla 
aaid rdatrirt to #x#rrta# th# ^w#n 
and functlona of th# 8iata of lexaa •*Compl#t# racorda ahall b# k#pt 
and r#porta th#r#of ntad# to th# Di#- ‘ ^ 
trict conc#mlii« th# driUlna and com- [ ^

•ach of B R Tclovisien
Applioncos

impe
Ilk*

GOOD nerd divan. 2 chain, lamp 
and amall table for aal*. Would 
to buy good uaed TV antenna and

_air rondltloner._MO 6-2435.
OIRL8’ 20 Inch bicycle for xaT*. 
_|12 60. 2104 W llllalon. MO 6-22*1. 
A N T iq i’ K furmturt without re

moving the old flnlah. All color* 
at Art ft Craft Center, MO 6-4171.

i»«4 KlVbv 
er, Mb

pn
Such record* shall Include an accurate 
driller’* log and such additional data 
coo earning th* deacrlpllon of aaid ax-

Alma Orinadarff __ Kinff No Iplnratory hole* a* many aa may beA im a  u n n g a e n i  lU n g rxo. ^y the Board, such report*
1-LT — Sec. 729, 43. HATC, ! *h*ll be filed with th# Dlatnct Board

(Wildcat)
Patrick J. O'Homett — Zelma

connect deserving new wells TA.NO, PD 35M 
and new fields in order to pro-j Lipscomb County
vide sufficient supply for their! 
customers. {

“ Because we can find no evi-1^- ^*^7 No. 2-821 — 1900 fr. E 
dence that the companies are *  ^
doing this to any significant e x - , HATC, PD 9100 
tent, we must conclude those (FoUett Marrow)
companies are not taking prop- ' _ Pr5^u<̂ Hon Corp. —
er s ^  to sei^ice fh eif f  o V^ScluiItz XMt m - 2 ^  1 3 2 0 "tr^  
tomers in the coming peak win- HATC,
tar season — when the Legisla-! ™

(Darrouzett Tonkawa)

Bort
lines

WANW, PD 8500
Hansford County 

(Wildcat)
Gulf OU Corp. — A. R.

No. 1 — 660 fr. N A E 
of Sec. 279, 2. GHAH, PD 7700 

Gulf Oil Corp. — Clementine 
No. 1 — 660 fr. N A E lines of 
Sec. 31, 1, WC RR PD 7800 

Gray Coujity

tura will again be in session.
Then if they can blame either
tha new law — or the Railroad „  „  ______ ____
Commission for enforcing t h e ,^ *  HAGN, PD 6400
new law—the Legislature might Hemphill County
be subjected to unfair pressure (Hemphill Upper Morrow) 
to repeal the law.”

(Panhandle)
Cree Oil, Inc, — Gray Lease 

No. 3 — 990 fr. N A 2310 fr.

com. S-14-64, pot. 1750 MCFD, 
perf. 7454 to 7505, TD 7543 

(Undesignated)
Tha Shamrock Oil A G a s  

u  'Corp. — Arthur Becker, Jr. et 
’ al No. 1 — Sec. 774, 43. HATC, 

com. 4-1-64, pot. 3060 MCFD, 
perf. 7461 to 7538, TD 7800 

Collingsworth Cooaty 
(Panhandle)

La Cima Corp. — BeU “ A”  
No. 1 -  Sec. 7, 13. HAGN, 
com . 4-21-64, pot. 20 BOPD, 
GOR 20,000, TP 2165, TD 2179 

ETUorado OU A -O ll  -  Lay

Golf Warren Gaa 
Diatribotor

U  Hr. Delivery Service
DrUllna Big* Daameatl* rniga- 
tiaB a  Traoter Tanka a*rv1e*d. 
AJl Ty>** Butane ft Propane 
Part* ana tanka for aal*.

64721 — m  W. Browa 
Pampa, Texas

Alma Oringderff — Kemp No. E lines of Sec. 102, B-2, HAGN, 
1 — 1250 fr. N A W lines of PD 3250

COMPLETIONS 
Gray County 

(Panhandle)
Harold D. Courion — Hopkins 

No. 1 — Sec. 66. B-2, HAGN,
Shell Oil Co. — Hobart No. 

1-09 — 1320 fr. N A 1127 fr.
W lines of Sec. 09, A-2, HAGN, com. S-19-58, pot. 16 BOPD,
PD 13.300

Ochiltree County
• (Wndcat)

Pan American Pet. Coip. — 
A. R. Hoghland No. 1 — 3000 
fr. E A 660 fr. S linea of Sec.

T. Tomlinson, PD 8250 
Famsworth-Caaner 

Des Moines)
PhlU^i Pet. Co. — Holliday 

AA”  No. 1 -  660 fr. S A 1980 
fr. E lines of Sec, 23. 12, HAGN, 
PD 7100

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Fraley Oil Co. — Crutchfield 
No. 1 — 330 fr. N A 2333 fr. E

GOR 12,500, perf. 2848 to 2900, 
TD 2995

Hatchinsoa County 
(Panhandle)

M. M. TravU et al — Whlt- 
tenburg “ K”  No. 13 — Sec. 65, 
45. HATC, com . 6-25-62, pot. 10 
BOPD, GOR tstm., perf. 2744 to 
2748, TD 2950

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

Power Pet. Co. B7mctt “ A”  
No. 17 -  Sec. 3. 5. lAGN, com. 
4-11-64, pot. 30 BOPD. GOR 500, 
perf. 3046 to 3050, TD 3067 

Hansford County 
(Shapley Morrow “ B ” )

at Ita office la White Dear, Taxaa. 
within thirty <>*) daya after comple
tion of th* well

"An ’expbiraiory hole’ aa herein 
defined, I* any hoi* drilled to a depth 
greater than th* lop of any etratum 
mntalning underground wafer, aa ‘un
derground water’ I* defined In Artirl* 
7at(i-SC. RevUad Civil Rtatute* of tho 
8tal* of Texae. for th* purpoae of 
aeruring geological nr other informa
tion which may b* obtained by penet
rating th* earth with a drill Ml. and 
Include* what I* commonly referred 
to In the Industry aa ‘*1lm hoi** teat*,’ 
’cor* hoi* teat*' or aelamograph graph 
teata hole*’ and th* Ilk*. Including 
water wril teat hole*.’ ’

Rule >I
"A ny hole hereinafter drilled for ex
ploratory purpoae shall b* govarnad 
by th* provision* of Article 74IA-1C 
which are applicable and pertain to 

. tha coaaaxviwg. preserving. proteetlBg 
and recharging of ths underground

onok V a  9    CjkO IS IS UXrfUN water rewervolr, to the prevention ofCOCE lYO. g a«c. i s ,  U ,  rtaiUIY, underground water,
com. S-27-64, pot. 94 BOPD, | which Incude* th*jtglblItan.pX harmful 
GOR 3191, perf. 2142 to 2146,^
TD 2194

PLUGGED WELLS 
Potter County 

(West Panhandle)
Colorado Interstate Gas Co. —

Masterson No. B-12 — Sec. 57,
47, HATC, plugged 6-2-64, TD 
1930, Gas

Hutchinson County 
(PaiftMdle)

Oiltex Equipment Co. — Gulf- 
Soaferd No. 6U —  Sucr 76r 46,
HATC. plugged 4-24-64, TD 2837,
OU

Hansford County 
(Texas-Hugoton)

R. P. FuUer -  McCloy No.
1 — Sec. 6, 3, GHAH, plugged 
4-26-64, TD 3165, Dry 

Lipscomb County 
(Bechtbold Tonkawa)

Gulf OU Corp. — C. T. Phil- 
Ups N a 1 — Sec. 114, 10,
HTAB, plugged 5-2-64, TD-6300,
Gas

BART Six* S*6. AduRa 6*6 and up. 
W’a build any six* or kind. Fort 
Monument 6-6«M. IM 8. Faulkner.

Not Rasponsibit
I W ILL not he reeponelM* for any 

debt* eontrarjed by anyone oth
er than nu’itlf on or after this

_ date. / * /  Bill R. Friti  __________
I Will not h# reaponelble for any 
debit contracted by anyone other 
than myaalf on or after thl* date.

/■ / Ronnia Loula Atkinson

RC.A V ictor and W hirlpool ITAKK I’ P payment* on I»* 
aUARANTKKTt TV ft ArPLIAN CB ' vacuum cleaner. «W Juplt

2A  8KHV1CE CALL8 i «-Z*»0 after 6 p m ______________
.1121 2i. Uabart - MO fr-ttl81 WTCT.^̂ TFidr 1T6S iviagi

trailer or pick-HAWKIRS radio  LA8“
I-W ay Radio Ssrvic* 
Motorola AJtematora 
Tube* and Bupptta*

»1T a. Bamaa MO 4-llOT

5 Spocial N oticts 5
T A K E  toll away th* Blue Luatr* 

way from carpets and upholaiarv. 
Rant alectrte ahampooer, 21. Pam
pa Hardware.

4
Top O’ Taxaa txidg* No. 
1221 Monday. May 1*. Stu
dy and Practice. Tuesday. 

/y  May If Examinations and 
r Practices, members urgsd 

to attend.
FULLER BRUSHRa 

SALBS ft SERVICaa 
MO »-n7S

a T d V eN S  SarTtc* and 
Bauatr oa all appttaneag lO Taar* 
experlenca with Saar*. I l l  Twttord.
MO i-1407.

Fampa Lodga *M.
Kingamlll, 'rtiure. R. 
am and F.C.

GENE X DON'S t .V .
>. Foatar MO «-S4iI

a d m i r a l ;
JOHNSON RADIO X TV

SALES ft SERVICE 
1 YEAR w a r r a n t y  ON ALL  

PARTS REPLACED 
SO* Alceek MO *.3Mt

IELF. VIXJON Sarvtce on ali makaUZ 
• Appllaneaa
»U W Fnale- M o t-kSU

BUD MeVICKER TV SERVICE' 
"Spaclaliilng In Calor”  
............. “-IME,CALL ANV T il MO B-40et

35 Flumbing A Heatinu 35

ANDERSON PLUMBING CO.
Repair Work ^Specialty MO S -n tl

N. F. MILLER POTm I I N G '
ft Hasting Rapalr" 

m  Oaage g.p gg

3 8 __________A p R lio a c t B . _  J 6

Frl. Btury

OUa HOORH TIN SHOF Air CwNUUenlag-Payn* HaatDegrea. T:V» ^  CuBdltlonliig-Payn* Haat 
and Practice ISO W . KtngamlH Phona MO »-S071

derground water within th* under
ground reservoir hy mean* of *alt 
water or other deleterious matter ad
mitted from some other etratum or 
strata or from ths surfacs of th* 
ground. All operation*. Including th* 
abandonment and ptuExtnf of gatd 
hole*, shall be carried nut *uch that 
no pollution of Ih* underground ra- 
servolr will occur as a result of th* 
drilling, abandonment, or plugging. | 

■’An ’exploratory hoi#’ aa herein de-J 
fined la any hoi* drilled to a depth! 
greater than tha top of any atralum ; 
containing underground water, a* 
‘underground water’ la defined In ’ 
Allele TIRO-IC. Revised Civil Btatutea 
of th* State of Taxaa, for th* piirpoe* 
of aecuiing geological or other Infor- 
matloa which may ba obtained by 
penetrating th* earth with a drill hit, 
and tnclud^ea what I* commonly re
ferred lo In the Industry a* water 
test hole*, ‘slim hole teats, “cor* hold 
teats’ or ‘seismograph graph teat holas' 
and th* Ilk*.’ ’

Rule n
"Thar* shall net b* sst off, dstonat- 

*d. or discharged any axpineiv* with
in th* bound* of thl* District at any 
point or place between the red beds, 
which form tha baa* ef th* Ogallala 
underground water rsaervoir and th* 
top or any etratum containing under
ground water, aa *underground water’ 
r* daflned In Article TSSA-SC. Revised 
Civil Statutea of the State of Tftt**.’ ’

Panhandle Ground Water roneerva- 
llon Dletrlct No. I. South of th* 
Canadian River. In Texas.

/ * /  John H. Haraly, Pratfidsnt < 
May lT-16 *• f  "n  at at ta***t

13 Btttinoss OpportunitiM 13
Man or Woman

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
A nsw Itsm. First time efftrsd. 

•tart in spar* tim*. If eatlsflsa 
than work full tim*.

RsfllUng and collecting money from 
bulk machines In this area. To 
qualify you must havs a car, ref- 
erancs, tMKI rash to secure ter
ritory and Inventory. (Deposit se
cured by written contract.) De
voting a few hours a week to bus
iness your end on percentages of 
collecllona should nst abov* asar- 
ag* Income with very good poaslhl- 
nty of taking over full time. In-Im ■ |m m ..ft R— —1_ tft -. —
pileant can qualify financial as- 
slstano* win he given by Co. for 
expansion to full time poattlon. In
clude phone In application. Box R -]
c/o  Pampa Nawa.__________________

C A #B  for rent or laaa* In Sketlytown. 
Call O. M. Kramer, VI 1-2*61. Skel-
lylown. Texas. ____________________

M ROOM Hotel and Modam cat* for 
sal* hy owner-260.000.00 grots per 
year Ixicated In Florence. Colorado.
fataway to vacationland. Contact 

M, Browning 201 West Main. 
Florence. Colorado.

FOR 8ALR: Ditching Company, ma^ 
chine*, building, pfek-up ami other

38A Ftnees 38A
1 aU type* of fencing and hava 

chain link material Call for free 
aetinaataa. Myrel Looper. HO 4-I2II,

3939 Poiati2ig
INTBltlOR I>*ooratlng. ft|| erorh 

guarantaad. M w  Hun^ m O S-2121

FOR l»AIN IW G
T E X ‘HIRE, sand blasting, all types 

, ^ » b  or roll Insured.
>b Kirkpatrick. HO 6-I2M.

#0*A Houiina Moving
.Mm«Ma AMO HAtIMNO-------

Rlsk-up and OpIIv m  
Call Rey Fra* g g y  g.gtyg

equlpm..nt. Will eel] 
neM. Call MO t-IIOI 

FOR 8ALR

entire Bust.

■ r. f'orner drug and liquor
■lore In r,efora Owner Jim TipuL TK 2-I66L -

42 Painfliig, Popof Hng. 43
PAIMTINO paper-hanging and tax- 

ton* work. O. B Nlcbolg. 2146 
Hoff Road. HO *-241* or MO I-M72.

43A Corpot Sanrica 43A

m a r k  DAVIS CARPETS
X w  haa PamtMi Repreaentativa For 

MO I-M sT ****  * " *  “ “ IXmi

CARPETS
QUALfTT FOR LESS

C & M  TELEVISION
MO «-***4

4 door for camp 
up MO 4-«St2.

USED OFFICE FURNITURE 
l-Remlng1on FoMotnatlc copy hold
er, 14’ ’

1-Oek Coaiumer. or coat rack 
l-tOxCO light oak tabla. Ilk* new. 
t-I,arger oak table 
2 Scotch tap* diapansara 
l-SIngl* drawer letter six* fils cab

inet
I-Wrapping paper dispenser 
1-2" ‘rape Dispenser 
l-l''DI#pen*er
l-New  Electric Remington adder 
1-Rllghtly uaed hand Victor Adder, 

with aubtaactlon
t-N*w Hand operated OlllvettI Adder 
FKW ether Mlacellaneoua Items 
USED Waste paper haekets, good 

condition.
I  W ALNI.'T Qreatlng Card eabtnsta 

with <arda.
CALL J. T  Crouch. 4-TS62 or sa* at 

214 N . Wynne St.
f o r  s a l e s  Ping pong table'  and 
romplete set encycloy^laa MO 4-2227. 
I^IR SALI^ 2 X 41“ Trailer bouse. 

Also 1264 GMC truck with 2 speed, 
brownllght. Both In excellent con- 
ditioh. Ueasnnahle. MO 2-2203. 

ELECTTRIll: RANGES: 202 Magnolia
MO 6-45.64 after 2 p.m._______ ___

Ft>R 8ALFf;~2 oak swivel typaWiter 
chalra, 1—matal— ewlval lypatM li r 
chxtr, 2 oak straight back <a}lc* 
chatra All have been rsflnlshed^nd 
In A-1 condition. MO 4 -22t4,«7li 
E. Browntnirownlng.

WHITtlPlGYbN'i 
FURNITURE MART *

Taka up nasrmaata an S r o w - i r atip
of fumltur*.
*0<ew Piioas M  don’t happ«M — 
TRm l  siB  madai" - -  '
l i t  S. Cuylar MO S-S(ll

REFRIGERATED “ air condltlMer, 
Set of golf cluha, Juk* box. TaSbaa 
deluxe gaa rang*. MO 4-7274. _  

Ottieft ROAb A05nON 
Salt Evary Tuesday Nlte T;S*

MO 2-2066___________________ MO 4*240*
EBCOIVDTTtONnS tw*3 im p iS £ ii 

and fumltura. O ft M. M ^ 4 ^ 1 L
tVATER trailer, tandem w h a slt.^ e t  

of load lavalers for Ford pRMup. 
Overload for Chavrolet nlrh-im. 

- - m i  “TiSra OSttSTe «•* M.
Davla. •>

STOF b u S T  AND COLD 'Z  
With our storm window* and daera 

FREE ESTIMATES w 
PA2fPA TENT ft AW NIKO*- tlT E. HO te|S41

CONSOLE. Fhllco Hl-Ol, IroSrTt# 
Ironer, RCA "  —
ter * wbit*
4722. ________________

FOR SALE: Two wheel (olding uftma 
trailer. Juat r*-bullt. 2x2’ when 
art up. sleeps four or five, eqaiip. 
ped with 7!> pound Ice box. four 
burner butane stove, licensedifnr 
1244, 12 horaepower Mercury motor 
top shape. 2 gallon fuel tank mnd 
atorage rack Other fishing engin- 
rnent. Black and I>^k*r tSec- 
trio drin. All slpe drill bli* I 
old. F.xcelsnt condIMon. See 
B. Browning, pbon* MO 4-iaji

portable T V  andwaf- 
dinner Jacket. M ^  4-

Fear
JftJ*

A/



«nd, GrartI 46
Barnyard Fanlllaar. 

■Wrway travel. VAROo 4-:h». ______
, Yard Work 47
Ob In Lawn Kitabllah* 
r» experience.
4̂ B U RQ____ M 0  »  »«2«

INQ. yard work. Call
, MO «-«nn.
f ardena, yard  eata- 

Int. Inatall clothea* 
Srneat. MO 4-S}6C.

Ii Shrubbejnr 48
la shrub*. rossbushtfS, 
I. g^arden suppllss.
1 NURSERY '
y _ M th ___MO r - f t n
d'ond Trimmed
r S 3  CHAIN BAWB

___________ MO
i  roara t e l  ona frcaT

a canned shurlm. c«C50̂>oUed Ueranluma

FEED STORE '
MO i- iM l

MJRSERIES •
and avarcreana. T he 
eaat by teat for  laaa. 
leaat o f Pampa, Rarm 
lona (F I  Alanraad.

IS SuppllM • 50
r lu m b er" CO. "

MO 4- l in
TINNEY 

AND SUPPLY
MO «-M 0(

lildert 50-B
H. B A X T B R
R AN D  B U IU > U  
I MO 4-M 4I  _______
& JONES
ILDEXS

MO 4-M M
lU R atra . Addltlpna

iiii9t to Eat 57
m ilk. Tic a  Ballon,

'S FOODS
EER BEEF 
lb. PR O C EB tlN Q  
plua 7a pracaaalna 

n s - 4 « i i

ng Good* 58
u5i i  ^
>ld and traded 
RN M OTEL
OLS, SA D D L E *
Old. Excbanead 
eatem  Store, phone
«■ C uylar_______ ;

>r the trip o f  your 
and aaa a M S A T E  
XMacount. 1421 N.

ant on a  beautiful 
cam p trailer. Thia

Camper Salee
______  MO 4-2*42

I Wonted 60A
r and alteratlona la 

N. Walla. MO 4>

undnr 63
la now d o ln f Iron-la- Xin 2-StiK.____
loaen, m x v d  pi area. 
Lamp. V»aahlBB*a lb. 
HO 4 - l l i* .

5 d * " ^ e o d e '~ ' * 6 S

INITURE CO. "
r______ MO 4-4411
) FUBNITUBE

MO 4-dtll
O r n i t u r I
AND BOLD
HAMS

MO 4JT4»
up w ltt~ y ou r  own 
terma.

>UR FURNITURE
URNITURE

HO S^Ul
______ MO l-illl
' J. RUFF
>UBht and aaM 
_________MO * - s i a
l i t w r o  A n n e x

MO 4-44U.

lO ut F o r  S o l e  6 9

n. 1 rbalra. lam pi 
fnr aala. W ould Ilka 
ed T V  antenna And
MO S -;4 35_______

bicycle fo r  ame. 
laton. MO 1-11(1. 
t u n  w ithout ra- 

rinlah. All colora 
_r^ M er._M < ^ l -4171. 
tnta on I»44 Kirby 
'. 414 Jupller. MO 
n’)

s - f T e s r r f S T T s a s
ip trailer or p ick-

F T U  R N P ru R B  
hhmiattc copy  hold-

ir coat rack 
tabla. Ilka new. 
la
panaars
alter alia flla cab-

diapenaar
liar

temInBton adder 
land V ictor Adder-

ited OlllTattl Adder 
ellaneoua Itema 
iper baikela. pond

itlnp Card eablnata

■h. 4 -T ((( or  aaa atL_________ r
i  p on t labia and 
•lnp<Nllaa. MO 4 -017 . 

41" Trailer houaa. 
truck w ith 1 apeed. 
h In excellent con -
>la. MO ( -1 141._____
J E 8 : (S I K a cn o lU

(  p .m ._______ ___
k aw iral typew riter 

awJaal- I jp a R n ie r  
raipht back  <CTIca 
baen rafln iahed^nd 
in. MO 4 - m 4 , ,T l i

NGTON'S 
IRE MART *
a aa  • rooai-B epe»

air condith 
i, Juke box. T aftiaa  
a. MO 4-7*74. _  
t b  AUCTION 
laadap NIta T:M>

MO 4M4(>( 
5 uaad appilaaeea 
! n  M, MO 4̂ 1L  
andem  w h a a l i .^ ^  

fo r  F ord  p Ic| ub. 
Chavrolet B ldleup. 
xfa ' ’(6 ^ '.  4KM N.

•n
r a n 6  c o l d
windowa and d a on . 
IT IM A T E S  w 
It  n  A W N IN O *-

MO ( m «
0 HI-FI. iroarTta 
riable T V  a n d .a f -  
ner Jacket. M »  4-

wheal ^oidina uLna 
-built, lx * ’ when 
our or five. t<inip- 
lund Ice box. four 
atove. IlcanaedZfor 
rer M ercury motor 
lion fuel u n k .a n d  
• her flahlnp e<iain.

and D ecker M --. 
>a drill bita 1 
nndIMon. Bee 
tone H O  (-111

1 » e ,• Joi

9 S«j» 69 96 Un»urni(hetlApertm«nN 96 103 Real Eitote For Sole 103 103 Root Eitote For Sole 103 103 Real Estate For Sole 103( 10S
ftfth BTU « ir  con ilttnnrr with pump.

Lott 10S
[uprlxlit Hou\er iweepar. like iiew 

xallOM drum, barbecue drill' on 
wheela. MO .>-4111.

11) .NKl'R.MSH Kn 1 room apHriment 
and bath, utllltiaa paid. Nlca and 
clean. MO 4-4U I

19A Vacuum Cleonert 6 9 A '^ “ fura>tha6 Houtat__ 97

YOl R ArTHORlZKD 
lURBY BKAJLBKS—

B ervlie  on all makea. ueed cleanora 
17 VI up Take up paymeiiia on ra- 
|i«iHseaeed Ktrbya.

I t J '.  S t’ uyler M o  4-SHilO
fVACU U U M  CLEA N E R  ■ SUPPLY 

P arti, repairv. free delivery 
<2* N ._.S 'elBon_ MO S-1754 . 
ELEC TR O LU X  C^LEANERt 

Balei. service and auppilea. Will 
repair all makes o f cleaners Bee 
tna naw ‘14 m odam  Klsctrolux and 
upriphts .R or NIchola. MO 4-44(1

70 Mupaeal Inttrument* 70
I a  Baldwin Pianos and Orpans

•  Blory A  Clark Pianos and Orcana.
•  Taed Bpinat and Upright Pianos.
•  o n e  new Gretsch Drum Bet.

I a  Use our Rental Purchase Plan.

Myers Music Mort
J 1 *  W j^^aatae Bl _____ MO (-1001

PIANOS FOR RENt
$7.50 $10 per month

Ask About Our 
Rentol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
IIS N. Cuyler MO 4-42S1

WURLITZIR PIANOS
A LL F IN IP H P t R P N TA L  PLAN

Wilsoa Plaiia Saleii
i n i  wuilatrw MO ( - i s n

1 hl4Mlt* A aM 9t Highland HosgltiU

71 8icycl** 71
LAWN Mowara aharpanad. Complata

angina aarvleo. Praa pick-up and
danaary.VIxaiL'* BIKK • HOP

■M *. Cuylar MO 4-U M

79 Hortot 79
PA IN T GILDING for aala. Cblldraaa

hare*. BIO 4-(M t.

80 rot* M

I furnl«h«*<1 t.ouse i'lotie
In. r * n  MO 4-3660 after &:30 weekdti

N£^^'LY rsidacuraiad | room  housa 
with sliowtr. Mtit*nna. aarat*. fen* 

(‘•d itack varrt. tloaa Ta. $43 per 
month niiN paid MO 4-$tT( all 
da.v Smida.v and after 3 week da>a. 

I HKDittMiM furnished, tiih bath, 
near st hools $40 MO S*rifi4;. 

i  U0031 furnished house. hlUa paid. 
S21 IRunset DrUe. Ingulra 4SS N. 
I Vest. MO 4-l»«'.r.

3 R<K>M modern furnished house to 
t^upie only. Uflla paid, no pet*. 
10$ 8 W ynn*. Xorth o f track*. 

T ^ b  AND TH R E E  room modern 
furtalahed hous** for rout, i l l  S. 
Somenrtlla.

aan
^ n a td o r  trad*

MLS

T W O  badroom fum lshad boiiaa. fn - 
qulra »4( Malone. MO 1-17(1 or 
MO i-1117.

I  ROOM fum lahed house, pood loca 
tion. MO 4 - n i l  a fter (  p as.

98 Unfurnithcd Heusat 98
1 BKDRUOM. dan. wall to wall car- 

 ̂ petlng. drapOB. MO 3»$144.
I  BBDUOOM unfurnished house, l i l t  

N. Hamltton. Inqulr* l i l t  N.
_('hri*tjr_afler I p. m._________________

iXlV’ KhT I room s and hath In tha 
counlry. on pavement, small fami* 

J y  or (‘oiiple. Hills paid.
,1 HK1>R04)M house for rent. $10 a 

moneh .'ili I>ouc#tte. Inquire Idl
IMucett*. __________________

TW O  or three bed room  koaWT 
Rosewood. MO $»$i»4.

CLEAN  large S B e d r o ^  altarSe8
f arage. Near liOmar Bchool. $40. M b 

-1142
t  BPfDROOM and den. 1% bath*.

fenced backrard. refrigerated air 
• carpeted, washer snd dryer, antenna, 

paved street, in t;orth part o f town 
For inform ation writ* B oa Q - l  % 
Pampa Newa.

KI4'B I room  and bath on East F r ^
cii._Reasonable rent. MO

I  BEDROOM home. 2111 Hamilton. 
Fence garage, antenna, l id  wiring 
carpets. L. P. ^andford. 714 H  Fred* 
erle. MO 4-2$$l.

101 Wantad to Buy 101

LARCK ranch ttyla 1 Bedroom. » FOR SALE BY O W N R R i 1 hwtroom NKW 1 BKPIllHiM brick on V 71m- 
baths will trade for  clear proper* i \\ bathe, living room, fam ily room rners Iteady for 04'Cupanr> MO 4* 
ty MO 3-4316. __ _______ 1 dinette, utility', double xaraRe. pa M O ^-3!$6.

3 nO fiM  bondstone homa. P lum lied , *^'*” *̂*- Fo H HALF. 2 b ^ r o o m  huuse, double
for  waeher with garage apartm ent! A fter $ t$ weekda>a call MO, garaae. Xmali rent house In back
furnished In l>anlsh Modern. R e a * -1 ___ _■ ^ n a t d e r  trad* |4MO. 310 i*4rt$3.-
onahly priced. Muet sell by July. MO*4-350.1 _

-4>e>‘ore »^  - e***»m - fueai- 4 -^ ^ -----—
ahed hom e near W oodrow  Wllecm 
school Bargain priced at $4,000 
MO 4»IS<i:t. _________

TW O  yea?'o1^ TIlafTland M om eTThed- 
room. Mg baths, rsrpet. IStS N.
F aulkner. MU 4-1$70

O W N ER LEAVING TOW N 
2 bedroom  brick, double aerage, I 
full bath*, carpets and drapes, c e n 

tral heal, refrlaerallve sir. base
ment. patio area, landscaped. 2017 
t'hrlatlne. MO 4-7211 for  appoint* 
merit

r

1X>T* choice corner lot Martodd 
.Addition. 123 front feet I 's ll MO 
5 -4 .4.1  ̂ ..

C M U b'E  IA>T for sale Kx< eaa lo *sa.  ̂
water and llatits In S'ew .Moheetle. t 
t'harlea A W edgew ortb Er., .NerthI 
uC new schmd house.

« ’ ' f ’O R\ftR ‘  lot. N orth ~ ?lir l»t7~ vt 
-  Bi rd t4!jppL“'FmiTl jntWn payment. 

MO 4 7145.

THE PAMP\ DAH.Y VEWS 
SI NDAY, MAY 17, IBM

.itth
YEAR
120 AufomobiUs for Sal* 120|120 Autamobilat for Sal* ^20

2 3

. C L. FARMER 
MOTOR MART

JW 4 N Hobart MO (-1111 
kViR b a l k  <m TIlAftK  1*M I ’ hi-v.

T P X  B V A N * • U IC K -R A M *L B R  In*.
BUICK RA MBLXR GMC 

i n  N. Orav MO 4 4tfT

rolet .'4port L'oupe •— landed . Kmber 
.*potlea«.

122 Mofarcyda* 122
R<k1

W s naa( llatinta.
Jo Ann Otborna NO 4 -(B(*

CLAUDE WHITEFIELO  
Raa. MO (-USS Office MO 4 *411

MO 5-5657
l i l K  t 'lN ftK H K lX A l I Bedroom , 

IVoubla carexa ; S*tt monthly pay- 
manta. t to i  total mova ln coat, buya 
tl.llki equity on (II Itutn. MO (-17(1. 
MO 4 -4 «1  or MO 4-77*7.

i m  .V. MBLBON: * bedroom  home. | h FDKO o M buuiTe. x a fe ie . carpet
BKDROOM bouse, parape, carpet. 

dl«i>oaall. air cooler, fenced. Food 
location 1114 rharlea. MO 4-M41

ONK FOI R ROOM houaa N o .,K l4 . 
located at our Klnpemlll ram p lo
cated (  miles saat o f W hite Deer. 
Texaa. North side o f Bania Fa

cuatom draped tbrouphotit and car
p e t e d ^ d l  OM M ^ » -» lu »^ ___

BT OW NER; For aale or trade. 1 
bedroom, brick, den. double pa
rage. carpeted. drapea, lt<HI N.
Chrtaty. MO J-MIO

DOLL HOU*B
tracka T o 'h a 'a o ld T o  h ip heat'b ld dw  ‘
for  removal from  cam p alt#. For 44*4. MO 4-I13C.

I l l  Ou»-«f-T*wB Proparty 111
3 HEUKOOM fram * horns, dsn. alngls 

garagp. cornsr lot. Ulnae to hlRli 
school and grads at himl Nsw F tiA  
leoan. Sals pries $13-2^11
W hits l>ssr. Tsxaa.

camp
dstaila and Inspsctlon contact Mr. 
Q. R. Baglsy from 3:00 p.m. to 7:00
I m. Monday through Fridajr at tha

Natural Qaa PIpsMn# Company of 
Amsrlua.

vingamlll Cavm Phons MO 4-l$$t.

• c h i h u a h u a  pupa for bsIs. 005 
*n|tior.___

5 n E  Half Rateai hound pupa for 
sals. $ wsska old. Vsry rsaaonabla.
UeSH MO 3-5$$$ __________

jfITTENS to gUs away. $44 ^srry
Road. 310 4-37H$.___________ ____

b a h t  Parakssta. Small snow whtta 
Eskimo Spits puppisa. Cnropist* 
11ns of pat auppliss. Visit ths Aquar
ium. $$14 Ah'-o«-k.

NOW* imklng rrssrx allon* for A K 
rsglttsrsd whits Toy Poodlsa. or 
A H.P. 1*. rsgtstsrsd .Msxtran hair- 
Isst pupfuss Stud ssrvb s for Toy 
Poodls 4'hlhuahua and RsdHngton 
Tsrrisr Kasthsraml Ksnnsis, $20
N_t\>U8 ^._.M U  4 - 4 - J 4 1 _______

Jfc'HlTE Toy poodla puaplaa. a Co 
stud ssrvlcs on toy whtta poodla. 
MO • 3332 or MO 3-21SI.

W'OULD L*ika to buy good 25$ low oil 
Jank Jaas Hatchsr. MO4-203U

W i l^  Buy uaad fumttura. appUancaa 
or carpat. MO i-5124.

•4 Offic*. Sr*r* iaaig. 84
BENT a lata modal tygawrltar add

ing machine er ralculatar by tha 
(ay, week, or month.________

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
SITPLY INC.

I l f  1*. K ln f.m lll MO l-U W

102 Btt*. Rnt*l Pras*r»y 102
OFFK'K kpaca with atorape. can- 

iral heat, refrigeratlva air. 1(11 N. 
Hobarl MO 4-7421

FO R l f :a s e  
Om C E  SPA CE

KEFRIOKRATKD Air conditioner. 
Billa paid. IK  W, Francla. Oharlla 
WhIttUctan. MO l - l l l l  er MO 4- 
1171 _ . .    .

FR O N f efflra apace, carpatad. ean- 
Iral beat, central air conditioning 
Nawly daooralad Oppoelta Poet Of- 
flea. 111 B Ballard, rail MOJMIM7

O FFIC E  S P A C f
III W, Hareeater. Ona bloah nerth at 

Coranbda Bhopplng Canter. Can- 
tr*l heat, rafriparatad air Frivata 
parking laC MO ( -K U .

103 R**l Eftot* Far Sal* 103

92 SloapiMf Rooia* 93
CLEAN Air roniltlonsd rooma dawn- 

atair*. rates $$ 3d ta $$ wsak.
Fourth wssk pries. Htlison Ha- 

_ tsl. IA2 K Foatsr. MO 4-112$ 
HtVOIaK ineeping rooms and on# 

apartment avallabla. rtllltlaa paid. 
W'bitawayew.. A4>arlaMA5ae Idl A. 
KingAmllt. ______________
MurpKy'p Downtown lAotol

All Unita. TV and pbonea. weakly i 
rate#. W B Murphy. 117 N. Oil- i
lespla._MO 4-17(1. ___________ |

PAMPA Hotel - Ifntal Downtawn. ‘ 
Fwtmming pool TVs. Free parklnp. 
rate phones. ttr nondltloned 
Weekly II* up. HI P. Ruaaall.

9 5  F u m iih a S  A p a r t m a n t i  9 5

LARGE 3 room spartmanL tipsiaira. | 
all private adults only. No psia. |
•aa^N W arren j

FT’ RNTPHED 3 room naehsVir apari-j 
ment. Clean and quiat Prlvatsj 
entrance and hath. utlMtlaa paid. I
MO 4-6440 _   ,

t ROOM furnished apartmenf for' 
rent Water and gaa furnished. $01 
E F r^ria  MO 4 -61«. _  .

TTiR$*K room cottage, antenna, air. ! 
nswiy decorated parking caupla! 
nr bachelor 2 Room garage, an
tenna. air. coupls ar bachelor. MO

_  !
I ^ R  RENT. Newly ^scoratad  two: 

large modem rooms, antenna, park- )
Ing apara. bills paid. 31$ N. Romar- 

 ̂vine. _____ ________
t  B(X)>t. f»ralghgd jLpgrtmgni.. Naarly 

decorated, hllla paid $4.S M r^3-4oy.
EXTRA IaARGE. 2 room apan- 
msnt*. close In. Inquire 313 N. Cuy-
ier MO 3 $d$2 or MO 4 -105$____

I  and 4 room prtvata hath. b1lia"pait 
antanaa. washing machlna. iM  N.

JVeaj^ MO 4-$d4f. $2$ up- _
TW O BEDROOM clean. Air con- l 

ditlonad. 433 \- Ballard. Apartnant, 
one. MO 5-2414

REDECORATED LARGE 2 badmom 
apartment furnished Privata tub 

MO 4.4240.________
NTCE 4 rooma. garage, antanna, ftiria

pa Id. MO 4-4f»43 _____________
^ ^ R E F  room furnished apartment 

with garage, children accepted, utl- 
Iftlea paid Crmneilv Afwirtmenta 
T22 W Kingsmfll VfO 5-3437.

^HREK Rt>OM Apartment Co»ipe
or Uachelor Call 4*2t>20 afisr N ggO  MORI GOOD LitTiN Qg
I an aeekdaya.

OWNEE TBANSrEIBKD
(  BEDROOM. 1711 BEECH. AVAIL

ABLE JUNE 1BT. (MOWN BY AP- 
FOINTMENT ONLY AFTER (  FM

_A N O  W IB K -E N O ( MO ( H ( ( .__
I 8 cN)M modern houaa I loia haa 

eurhinp. la Pkallylowa (I.Me. VI
i i m  ___________ ____

SY nW .N K6 femall homa. Cheap
M »  E. Nalaeti. M q_t-IT n ._____

I BKDROt’iM. Cola Ad'dltloti )*<* 
- gown -awd (*♦ *  mawlb. fanea* .- MG

4 -lll( . ___________  _
rBRDRi^OM brick, iarpa (an. araclrla 

kllchan. double (irap*. utility room, 
patla. fancad I Bedroom frame, 
eiira nice MO IJIial 

RAIN( HBLPBO TMP Va R6  IN 
THIB PAST FRABER HOME. 1 
hedronm. fenced yard. Corner lot 
carpetad. drapes ahiittert. cook top 
and avei). brick veneer, all the 

nb'etlee To obtain thia equity eatl 
lieary

REDBCORATID THROUGHOUT — 
tarpat. cook top and o>en. brape*. 

large covered pell# tbai cdvuld l»e 
brought Into the home as a sunk- 
ea r>en 1jo«ated in Fraser Addition 
oa a fenced corner lot. Top to<a- 
tlon New FHA available. $11,500 
MIjS 74$. rail Henry

NEW LY REDECORATED, fenced 
corner location near s< hools ahn|»- 
ping etc 3 Bedroom 1 Hied bath, 
hardwood floor* Kaciorr built cab 
Inets Move Into this home for a 
minimum down payment, rail Kay.

MOVE INTO THIS HOME WITH  
YOUR ONLY EXRENtE t l lN O  
THE DOWN RAYMENT. This 
home la complete In yard ahape. 
fence, decoration ft laatefiitlv done, 
oarpat and drapea .n«a dacoeaf e p 
chnif e Items Tjo<ated In the Jarvia 
Rone Addition Thia Is an equity 
far sale Mf^R 144 Call Henry.

31 Yoari l« Tli* Panhandl*

^ /U H C O M
P M l  U T M (

H I E. Klnpamlll ..............  (-(711
Bill Duncan Homs phoaa . .  4-(SM
Batty Meador ......................  4-I2K
P -t t r  Pirtla ..........................
Tvonna Htroup ......................  4->((4
Mary Clyburn ......................  4-71((

% CHOICE LOCATION
l.acpa brick 1 Badroom la Fraser 
Addition. Saparata dining room 
4iaa lop firaplara. All rooms are 
Iarpa with drapas and tarpat 
throughout. 1 full baths rafr'g 
eratrd air conditioning Baaullful 
yard with aprtnklara front and 
rear t;(.(»fl -MIJI HI.

*  NORTH FAMPA
Brick t badroom. I.arga carpeted 
living room, 1\ ceramic tile 
hatha, ale. trie cuok tup and ov 
en. Big doutila garggs and nlca 
fenaad yard. Top qualiiy <«»atrua- 
tlon and In eirellant condition 
111.(SO. MI.B *41

*  EAST FRASER ADDITION 
Spacious brick 1 bedroom Ma
hogany panelled den and dining 
area, i-arga kitchen with tile cab
inet topa, electric rook top and 
oveji. IV  ceramic tile baths Ixita 
of closet space. New carpet In I 
rooms. Utility room. Iloubit ga
rage and fenced vard A good 
buv at t*t r.iia MI.8 IM.

*  E A (T  FAMFA
.New brick 1 bedroom with large 
den. 1*. ceramic tile hatha Til# 
antranca hall Tappan xas ranga. 
Tmiihle garaga Beautifully fin
ished 117 Mil FHA terms. 4UJ.

*  NORTH FAMFA
Brick I Bad ream Nicely carpal, 
ad throughout. Coramle tlla hath 
Thaposall Patla. hrirk harbaeiit. 
Fanced vard III ona MLB 114.

*  NORTHEAST FAMFA
Nearly new hrick I hedronm. Niro 
rarpoting in I rooms. Oarage I7n* 
down and assume FHA loan 
MLB *11

PAMPA
iroowi with large dan and 

extra cinasta F.loctrTr rook lop 
and even. 1 rooms carpatad. Ga- 
raga and nice fenced vard 111. 
AO* FHA terms MIJI lit .
NEAR HIQH BCHOOL 
1 room home. Rig carpeted Hr- 
Inf room Concrete cellnr narage 
Fenced yard Washer and drver 
connacitAh* Bargain priced if  
(I 7.V). liiwid terms Midi Id . 
EAST PAMPA

I mom hrirk home with doiiMa

S araga and fenced yard Pcrpel, 
rapes and TV antenna Included 

Only 110* down and assume FHA 
loan M fA *7*.
■ABT PAMPA
Nice 1 Hedrmrm with carpeted 
living room. Urge parsae and fen 
red yard. Move In for ahnnt IM* 
and II* month 41ID.
b o u t h p a i t  p a m p a
1 Bedroom with fenced Tied 
newlv refInIshed About 1111 down 
and 1(1 month 1»»T 
NE/LR MiLPAN  
u a Acres good grassland Mod 
etn improvemanla Gas well Ml 
per Si re with i , minerals 
NORTHWEST OKLAHOMA 

, RANCH
1*0 Cow unit for UNI no* with 1 
*0* acres minerals 1*<V down.

FOR SALE by ownsr ; 1 bedroom, N. 
Sumner. Priend II.IOo. (('>• moves 
you In on new loan. Payments 1(0.

_M O 4 - l * # t ._ _______ ________________
1 BKIlRtXXf houaa for wis. Good 

local loji ._M 0__i-1*1#.
NICE !  Badroom horns, vary pood 

condition, ovarsiga double garaga 
for small biisineta poaalhllltlas lOI* 

_ 8 . H o b «t. MO 4-5T(( ___
WHITE HOUSE LUMIER CO;
Ml t  B a llard ____________ M O _4-«(1
Ff>R BAI.E; My home In Parry ion or 

will imds for ona in Pampa. Rob
ert Howard. 1*11 Drake Dr.. Psr- 
ryton. Texas. Phone 4 I(-K I(.

f o p  O' T*x*E 8uii6*r«
Office Loontad at L W. Tinnay

MO 4-M 4( __________ Prlo# Road
Older I room briak, double garage, 

fenced yard, carpets, drapes and 
othar extras Included. 171* down 
and aaauana loan._MO_4-(74(. __

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hnphaa Bldg________________ MO 4-H ll
A NICE t room homa. IM W . Kings 

mill, tl.iaa will buy this ane 
A GOOD 4 badroom homa on .North 

Hobart Rt. Garaga and storm cel
lar. Ownar will sacrifice fur II*. 
$40.

1 BKDRGOM hams oa N. Faiilkaar. 
lArga kitrhea area, alee yard I*. 
IS*.

A BMA1.L 1 Bedroom home with pa 
raps at 114 XIromera Bt. Will trade 
or consider any offer.

1 BEDRtXlM brick with dea. refrig
erated air. double garage, carpets 
and drapes. 1*. tils hatha. Mary 
Ellen SI tll.snn

1 HKDRtKIM brick IS  baths uti
lity room .North t’hrlstv Bt (rt ,'uhl. 

S ROOM homa. («l Fisher l« Ml*.
I BEDROOM E. Francla |(.(l*  
CI.KAN 1 Bedroom home with garaga 

chain link fane*. 1117 E. Fnnter. 
M (.'■«

I BEDROOM home with garaga. R 
Fraaar Addition Ill.Did

glr cooler, fenced, newly decorated, 
gnotl location. 1114 N Blimner. MO. 

_4-4((4 j
FOR .UALE or trade l-args equitr, | 

Eraser Addition for house In g<M>d. 
location. MO 4-(l4ii 

4 R(M)M houae. 726 Rrunow. (I.IMI 
Small down payment Inquire 14« i 
Murphy. _  Ralph Davenport.

FO R SA LK
Ol'R Hont# at 110$ Mary Klirn. A 

fina 2 >tory houaa. Ian# Mviit* 
room, dining room, kttohan with' 
braakfaat araa. baaiiMfnt ponder [ 
room, i liathi and on# badrcMim i 
lor dam downatalra. Thraa l*#d-‘ 
room# iipataira. On# full liath. 
caramic ilia, racantly TntiaTTair j 
Tjarfa walk-in cloaat with I'adxr 
linad araa. Fully carpatad. drapra. ‘ 
part l>aa#mant. Carriar air condl-< 
tinning. n#w #awar lin# apHitklar 
ayatam. barb#<'ua pit. doiiuia ga- 
raa# with apartmant abov#. a|«o 

- cairpaiad. $33.040. loan. wiU earrv 
8#<'ond Man for rcaponatbla par*v. 

_MO 4-430$
3 ftCKiM modarn houaa In Whita 

Daar. Concrata caiiar. 4 lota on 
eomar. Naad# aoma rapatr# Will tall 

for $1400 raah MO $ 2$$«
WORK OUT down payaiMte Two and 

tkroa hadrooa homa# avallablq.
H. W. WATERS

REAL BRTATE b r o k e r s
AND INSURANCE AGKNTB 

IM E. Kliwamlll MO 4-40(1
1 BKDROOM brick 1% baths large 

famllr room. Ill#  NT Christy. (40 
_4^-2(77.__________________ ____

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 A  S-7((l 

FOR BALE by owner l i l t  N Kaaiis.
I bedroom. I ’a Italhs. 1410 aq. fl
II years remaining on 4>(X Gl
I«an . Paymanis ( ( (  axcludlng In 
Burance I»an balanc* Sll.4*n 
Bkiiilly In houaa II.(du Will sail 
equity for 170* MO ( H I T __________

113 Rraparty f* b* Movad 113
H A H  HOUIE MOVER*. Ere* ea- 

tiniataa. NV. II. .McTHtaali, MU 4 
72U7 or MU l-S$7o.

riinna 5-5J$7 12̂ 1 HARIeKY Davirt»on. 230 ra. 1$I4
â Fwwrw. ------- - i Hj4A 25® IT HHA aala# and rapain*

N?w *72o“ ?.75  c‘ ;?R. ' "• •'
I$I1 Riplay MO 4 $41$
ak'IjL UK tkai»k 'ii*6t Valiant V 124 Ttrt$« Acettvorm' 124

^M1'' autcinatlr, air. good lira#
^ ___ ________________ FIRESTONE STORES

I "Refora Ton Buy Glr* U* a T ry " IB* N. Orar MB «-B«1*
HAROLD iARRETT FORD CO. ---------------------

' Toi w Rmwr _  MO 4.14*4 125 loBts 8  AccoBBoriat 125
l ( ( l ' PLYMOCTH l-J o c r  sTan.Inril 

sbifi, ov-rtlr"'-. Vs engine U*e 
SKI EKAI, w n r iK  . *rs (.•.* down.

DOUG fOYD MOTOR CO
111 W Wilke MO 4 4111

l1•-a)thwa^# divin, 
laika naw |t$ .̂

na ng
MU 4-

114 Trailsf Hauioa 114
is :.* h ig h  BTYI.K Henslee (2' 1
l»adr(M>ni. 1®l2®. living ro«(m P iiied  
for quirk aala. Pampa Trallar Park. 
.VIO 3-3ioi.I -

V.\<'ATiU.\ Trailara for rani $25 to 
$35 par weak, liighway $0 Trali- 
ar .Halaa,_3IU $-$$30 

ONfC 2 badroom. I x 37‘ frailar houaa 
Una 14’ fiahing trailar. |07 N*. Aum 

^tia i^J iU  5 2t«r.
1164. 45'tlO' oua badr«M>m Extra wall 

built Isota of 8iora*a Waahar. ]|(i$,
WrUullouab.^MO^ 5-2123._____ j
15 MKHULRY TrnlUr huu*a^'IttS* 

$$$ R. Foatar. >

TOM ROSE MOTORaS
CA D ILIjAO  -  JR R P -  OLD SM O Bfle* . 

If1 N. Ballard 4-2232
r;»6t \ ALIAN T Hl«nat 700 J d o o r '
kardtop (oiipa with aiitom atir tran# 

miaaion. radio and hraiar. ri*d with ■ 
whlia top 6 ®rn acitiai mila# \ aw  I 
c i r  W irraniy No down paymarit. 
iiiontlilv pMvniant# a# low a# 17$ !

EWING MOTOR COMPANY |
FtiK ?AtaK 1962 i*onntrv aadan .*4ta-| 

tli^n waaon Loadad. l^ow milaa*#. 
1224 Haniilton _
CulbersonZ hevROlet :

11* W Foster MO 4-4IM I

116 Aiit* Rooatr G aro^ 114

I w ill be out 
w eek-end

* f town aver the

HUGH PEEPLES
**THC P t O F L t ’S RCALTOR**

Multipla Llating iarv ica
B R U 'K  hnlldln* with qrorary atora'^®^ 4-7$2t

and maat pror##airif for aala la
fNinhandla town. Ail fo r  $ 12 $$$. 

Wke' H A \ R  a 2 hadrooin and a I 
rvom houaa for  rant

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO (-M 4I ..................  IUa  m o  (  ((*4
Far* llaarliir ..................  HO 4 -H t(

Joi’Fischcr
P I  A 1  I O K
M EM BER OF MI^

O ffle* ........................................ MO (  (4(1
Jo* Flsrhar ..........................  MO (-M 44
LIndy Hauck ....................  ̂ MO 4 -U ((

ECONOMY
Com fortable 1 iintm home at 1*( 
E Thill .Make us an offer. pu»d
larm*. m t j* itn .

(7* FATMENTR. 1 Badroom. dan
>q block from  grad* school Reaa 
onabl* equity, 1114 Cran*. MO 4- IMI.

FOR .SALK 
DI K TO OJAKH.#

Duplai 111 and 10$ g  Htarkwaathar 
Una atda furnlahad and raady to rant, 
t'loaa to town and naw factory. Good 
tarma and will carry impar# 
I N L I N E  10S ( .  ST A R K W E A TH E R

J. E. Rica Raol Estota
7)2  N. Sonrarvill*
Phon* MO 4-2301

I bKDROriM  H U  N. Blarkweather 
1* ((•* AF IB I needs minor repairai 
Inqiiir* 111* N. Btarkwealbar, MO 
4 -(704

Ray! Do you NKKD A W ORK CARTj
__  ca ll MO (-C.14

I i ’..-. STVD KBAK FH  " l  "door stan' ' 
-  dard transm ia'ion. V ( radio and h -*t*ri

KITt-HENB GARAGE- Compista C ( (  I
:nli“?.‘!!l’.Tr *iro "(•((>*?'"•• McANDREW MOTORS INC-and dallrary. MO (-#0(1. , Authoeltad Rantla*. |

Flymauth Oaalar**

rti.MlM.KTK 
with tank
47ii:

Sr.MMKK S A l.R ^ n  $11 hoala mati»ra, 
and trailar# Tour Olaaa Par 
StTonarrraft Huat and Johnaon nudor 
daalar

Wo«tsrn Aiit* Sfor*
J « #  a Cuviar_________  MO 4 14(1
ROa T  Kapatrtng giaaa eioth matting, 
ptaatic Rporv paint. Caaay R<%$ 

Hhop 32$ MnCuliough. MO I-244X 
NKW Modcia low prTcaa. boata

or#, trailers, axpart motor tun#-up. 
Boat rafiniahing and painting. Com* 
plate .\farina .4(ore

a iC H I f  G A B O N tB , INC.  ̂ . 
I40| Alaock f^ on a  lifu I lOi#

U 6A k ro T M e ta f^ M A
Iv a n cK

t>urtng aiaan-up waek. bring m% 
)o u r  fubk battarlea. hraa#. eopper, 
*adiator« tiibaa aluminum. I ala^ 
buy u»ed whaai*. In fact anything 
o f value W anted to huv f*«ra* 
ptrk-<i|i# and trurka for raah. 

PLj^T r n it  FR f u r  A T R A r 
O. r  3fathany Tira A Aaivagg 

f i t  W Foa'ar MO 4 t l t t
120 AutamaHlot tar Sal* 120
FIBHERM AN’ B -Bpeclal KM  Ford 

panal Rtandard traiiaminaloa. MU 
4 -7 l$ l^

MU.4T Micrlflca. 1$5$ Chavrolat Hla-I 
cayna I tuna, whita wall, tinted |la#a

MO 4-l$$7. ___
FOR BAI.K 7 i * »  1M7 Ciievy U se 

dan. (  cyllodar. ataadard shift, air 
eondltloner. eicallent i-oodlllun. Ca'I 
MO (-4r .4  or tae at : ; » (  .North 

_l.T irl*ly * fl*r_4  <1(1 p m . week davs. 
M lls t  BULL. 1(11 Vnlkanagen. ex 

cellant conditio*, ll.noo. t K 4 -K (( . 
lesfora. Taxes

l(S* DODGE oiiiivartlbi*. all power, 
new black lop. iipholatery. Urea, 
and rad paint M d (-4741. 

m i  PONTIAC ( ’aiallna. 4 door, air. 
bvdram itlo . wlili* aids walla. IK.K. 
K ( l N _ Nalaon M y *-(4 (0  

FOR BALK; l(«n .' 4 door' F<wi~ F i*  
calleni condition, standard shift w itb 
overdrive ( I t  W Klngsmlll MO 
(-((1 1  before ( p m  or MO 4-tan4 

Mas** Use* Car* ana 0 * ra ** i Wa 
buv. sail and sarvlca all mxksa. 
Ftep.ttpa N gtloaw ld* Trailara and 
taw bar* fo r  raat Io m I or on* way.

J*lin Wkita Motor*
_T 4( W Rrowa MO (-1M 1

JOHN RARKER MOTORS ~
DODOE AND CHRYBLER 

‘ M l R Cuylar . ,  MO 4 H U
! TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
I -A B O V E  AVERAO B AUTOB“

(11 W Wllka MO l - K K

AUTOMOBILE 
AIR CONDITIONER

NEEDED AT ONCE
GENERAL MOTORS MECHANIC 
EXPERIENCED IN AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
•  TOP COMMISSIONS
•  EXCELLENT WORKING 

CONDITIONS

McANDREW MOTORS
“Your Pontiac Plymouth Dealer”

MM) W. KhiKRmill MO 4-2571

-111*

-  A ccredited Fram Brelicr 
Appravad VA (a lec  aroker

O U t N T I N

WILtlANIS
Its Rub***
Bob amltlt ■Hg....4-ntt

..........2-$MI

C Q M fO R T  __
W all l»r«tad  f~ badroom and d m  
with wood burning firapiaca. MIe«A
117.

LU XU R Y
B taiiilfn l 2 Radroom and dan. 
hrirk, rafrigeratad air. T w o bath#
» i l h  dra##lng room# On# o f tha KUR AALF 
heat built home# in Pampa. In top 
loration. Toverad patio and haauti- 
fill garden. MIaA R37.

Q U A LITY, COM FORT, AFACB 
CCONOMV

t Radrrmm. tw o bath# plu* large 
raoreailoM ro<rm on Snd floor l^ita 
Of #loraga. O n trxJ heat and rafrkg- 
aratad air. MlaA 631.

COMMERCIAL
M asonry building. .North Hobart.
Vary raaannahle.

COM MERCIAL A RESIDENCE 
33 e»i F'ranf'i*. I l(edrrH»m and dan. 
douhia garage. Aida afreet entran<a 
two hatha. Good offlra  lorgtion 

MIdA $61.

OLIVER JONAS
R EAL E tT A T t  BROKER
.  Cuyltr* Ornc$ MU $ 1711

___  Raaidaora MO 3-1447
VANGUARD HOMES INC.

Haa I and I l>adr«>om homaa from  
$42 $0 ('om plataly ra-dnna on Var- 
non Drive —* Aae Mr. Anilth MU 3-
4523 or MO 4 2 1 2 $ __

by ownar. 2 badr(M*rw, 
woffe Bhop pofdraT heat, air eon«n- 
tloned. oarpated yaed light. Kaaf 
Kra#ar. Near grad#, junior high and 
high S4 hoola. MU 3 -lliC  a fte r ^  p m  

flO 0‘ KOR~ $2100 aquitv In l~hadr>Nini 
houaa. 4*3% loan. IV balanta.
1641 month pa> manta, rhoa# MO 3- 
3364

OWN'ICR Tjeavtng town I bedroom 
hrirk. rarpated. 1% bath#, pan- 
ailed fam ily mom all room# nira 
alia 1121 Chaatnuf MO 5-266$

I RRDROOM 2 batha, daiibfa garaga. 
rarpat. WIH finanra. TIC 4-22$0. I## 
for# T eiaa

FUR AAIjK Kwat Frwa#r A d d ltli^  
I Radroora Aplit laavel. 2*# batha. 
rafrigaratad air. rarpata and drape#, 
paneled den. wood burning fire 
place MU t-3$4$

Rid* coot with a Kiveriide 
RefriKeration typo air con- 
dilionrr. Tw t provrn and 
RuarantM^ for 12 months 
or 12,i)(X) mii4M(, —

$ 1 9 9
Monfigomtry

lONADO C ti
Ward

COFONADO C E N T tX  
MO 4.7401

S i?!”  ..............  4-71*#;-
o T Ju l!?- '“ •y ."  ■••• »-M 0« M art* Fa lU w aa ’  ...............
g . KilUams ll»ma . .  ».«a»4 Jim er Pm  BaDay. raa.

MO (  4011 
MU *-»0«0 
HO  I  1 »4

N EW  HOMK 
101# FIX

t  BEDROOM BRICK 
C A X F C T fb  AMO o B A F tO  

BY AFFOIN TM EN T 
MO (  t170

/an/ianf//v
iNSUKASCt AGENOr

REAL ESTATE 
MO S-5737

' Kav Fanchar 
MO 4.TH0

Hanrv Gruban 
MO 4.1700

96 UnfurniBh*dApartm«nt* 96
I BEDItOOM unfurnlah-il duplex, 

srivata iMth garage, f-nr-d yard 
Bllli t>ald. i l l  N Riimn-r VI «-l(l* 

i>NK And 1 badroom fumlahed and 
onfumiah-d apartments. 1.100 Block 
Coffa* Btrvat HO 1-1711 Of HO 4- 
717*

FOR RAI.R
ArPROXIMATKLT 1.4«0- 
GOOD I BKD 4 PIP*  
GOOD CONDITION 
READT TO LAT

MO 4-S10S

ANNOUNCING
.1 s

R. A. MACK

HARQ»)‘BARRETT FORD INC.
TOi w. Broim MO 4-0UM

ighlatui

Homey
fnimpd’.# le ad in fi 

q u a lity  home bu ilde r 
C i/m hs-unrle\ hld/(.

HaOal Romas A Salsa u oh -s  
Cal Dirk Baylaaa Balcaman

1417 N. FaBlkiwr MO 6-S416
MO 4-(141 Homa Pbea*

ANNOUNCING

f  J. B. LANGWELL

HAROLD BARREH FORD IHC.
T i l  t v .  B r o w # MO 4-M64

FREE EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO 
THE FABULOUS H A C M A  INN 
IN LAS VEGAS, NEV. OR, S300 
CASH. NO OBLIGATIOH J U S T  
COMEINANDREGISTERTOMOR- 
ROW!!!

IMS CHKVROI.(rr impels 4 door.■ ■IM (uigiii*— acglida r « ,(i„ - .„^ . 
heater ll.lhu) mile* iliai ran h* 
varlflrd. I,k al ownar. like new In 
ovary w* V
IJMI CHKVROLET B*l Air 1 door 
radio and heater, powaiglld* thia 
ear hai only l.(M  mllai axcap- 
tlaaallr nUa .....................................

IMS CHEVROLOT H ton pick- 
up. ( cylinder. 1 ap—d. long nar
row bad. parfart condltinn

l» /l  CHRVROLKT Impglk rOUpa, 
14* angina. standard Iranomlo- 
alon. whit* with rad Intsrinr

K«I ruKVRuI.FT Bal Air 4 d.«r 
4 ryllndar. atandard ahift. naarly 
naw tiraa, radio and haatar

1(41 BL’ ICK Klactra. 4 door, air 
conditioned, power ataaiing and 
hrakaa, real nir* ............ ................

IM( THCNTGCBRIRD air and 
power, new tiraa. marodn and 
white ....... , ,  ................................

123%
318%
310%
317%
311%
320%
317%

. l ! l l  1 door hard:,,
lap. air and power white with 
hlu* Inlarior, real nlca ..................

I l (d  PONTIAC Btar C hief 4 doer 
s ir  comllltuncd. p-twar slaarInB 
gad hrakaa. ale* family car

l ( ( (  FORD G ala il*  4 door, air 
oondlGonad. power a la a rln B . bigrk 
with whit* Inp ....................................

n i l  FORD Country aadan *<a- 
llfm wagon chroma rack, atr and 
power, aolld white ..............................

m s  CHKVIIttl.lCT Notnad tIA- 
tion wagon black, chroma rack, 
power steering and hrakaa. ax-
captlonally nlc* ...............................

IH I gT I D E RAK ER atgllon w a 
gon VI. atandard trtnsm iaslon, 
good aowditlow

m i  CHRVP.OLET Bal Air f  door 
V*. powargtida. yellow and whit*

H 3%
315%
38%

310%
38%
34%
33%

Doug Boyd Motor Co*
W1 W. Wllka

_____MKMBKR OF T.I.A.D.A.
Dodf Royd, PMon Knl|(Iit. Tom AmmoNa MO 4-4121

A BUICK FROM:
TEX EVANS

GO FARTHER ~ GO BETTER IN A BUICK 
An Economy Champion That's Long On Plaosura 

'WOULDN'T YOU REALLY RATHER HAVE A BUICK?" 
GET A BETTER TRADE NOW AT

TEX EVANS
1B6S RITCK

Klactra 111 4 d<MW. laciocy air,
puwar »i*ar1nK_jii4 brake* d m a
flow. U.uits actual mil**. Uk* uaw 
maid* snd autASRM

1962 RI K K
g lac ira  4 4nnr hMrdtop. f ir to ry  air 
gowar ataaring ang hr$ke« go# 
ar seat ai>g wingoWB. txtr& d ta n  
Inal ta ang out

^ *2795 
1968 B t'K «

feaXahra t d îor hargtnp M 
a r tu t l  mliea 4 speag trantm laaKK. 
radio, h$atar. extra  r*agw

62796
1965 K.AMRI.KR

Claaale ' 640’* ataflon wggon. i  
fytfndar motor, aufottiatk trana 
•ilaaio* radio, haarer, Hka 0a «  
maida and aut

62195
1962 BfTCK

dpdrlal atatldHi wagon, t aeater. 
«ir '-onditloned. autfimafl*’ inma- 

d egu  -iifctAUa $hd out
61995

BETTER TRADE-INSy TOO!
1962 CHKVKOM-T 11

Nova ’ 4u0** 4 dorpr aiiinmaflr
LraEiAiiilaelon. n a w _tjre#_ J 4 jnm)
actilO) mtie#. 7̂  aT obe (iwntr

81195
1962 I'OKU

4 Ibeof KairUfie Via' . \$ m»*f«pf 
fordomafle, air <-ond t̂ione*t black
all

61*95 y  

I960 Rl l( K
taOSabra 1 *!*►«» *-f#ruJ haw urea 
dvnaflow trar#mfa#l<m. radio 
heater

11195
1961 PO.NTIAC

Tatnplaat ( dunr. automattc trana 
mta-ion. air eondlllonad radio 
haatar

$1195
1968 R AMRLEB

f'liatirm Htatton uai«»n 2 setter, 
air rnnd»M«in*d oxerdrlva. t *>i- 
Inder m*UB»r

.SI095

1960 RAM RI.KR
dtaflon Wagon ru#tom. I #eataf.
am k ■»h>ft, > . > mider motor, 00 
i«Tha fUFiThg a'ii««(n

S!)9.’>
I9.59 K.AMRLKK

,U'a<t«in W agf‘11. 6 4>lind»r motor 
ni»h o.p tdri>e ait •nditioned a 
gotn} tdLUJizml^ tiMtunM WAMOfL 
only ^

6695
19e6 ltA A fR IJn

cigkalc 4 dner 4 rytlndar metar 
auinm aiic tranamisatftn. ratlly a 
gas tavar

57.10
1WV7 ( HKVIWM.ET

BalAU* 4 O mi.  V I  as 'tnr pnwar- 
gMd* transrWisslon. radio, haatar

6.595
1957 OI.DSM ORIU:

I d4M(r. air tofiihtiirierl pfiwer 
aieering and brake# alK)>a avarag#

1**95

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
128 N. GRAY BUICK RAMBLEB;^MC TRUCK.S

- 9 ------ ------- ---------------
MO 4-4822
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Baptist Editor Blasts Fellow Church Members
I ’nitfd Intrrnatjnnal

By ROBKRt M. ANDREWS
A Southern Baptist editor took 

♦o task this week some of his 
fellow church members who 
have been critical of President 
Johnson’s apjx'al for their su|v 
port of the civil rights bill '

"A  president has the moral 
Tight to ask aid from any 
American citizen for what he 
believes to be right and he 
owes no ajxilogy to anyone for 
doing so. " said editor F S 
James of the Baptist Standard 
Jame.s told his readers in an 
editorial that Baptist.s have a 
riflit to e.sprcss displeasure 
with the President's apjH'al. 
‘ but lieine Baptists does not 
give them the right to level the 

-rtitfC'e ai—p*»t!tus' at (ili-cr the 
President or his Bap’ ist 
guests "

Johnson made his plea last 
March 25 in the White House 
}■("“  Carden before 150 Baptist 
lev. ' u'Cinc them to help 
j .i- the civil rights bill and to 

-  t-tP*i a house of f r e e d o m  
w ere  all men can dwell.”

The President noted that 
Southern Baptists are part of

.ibt power structure of m a n y  
communities. "N o group of 
Christians has a greater re
sponsibility in civil rights than 
Southern Baptists.”  he said

h'ditor James, viewing the re
action to Johnson’s r e m a r k s  
wrote:

■‘ Some of the brethren who 
have tH'en so e.xerci.sed over 
this meeting would do well to 
stop and thank God that Bap
tists have an entry to presi
dents. If we w ant them to he- 
.v|)ect us and hear us"in the ex
pression of our convictions, we 
had better decide to respect 
them and be an attentive audi
ence when they speak to us”

Sunday is Pentecost Sunday, 
the l.MMth birthday of the 
Christian Church, h celebrates 
that day in Jerusalem in the 
spring of the year A.D. 30 when 
the risen Christ’s disciples were 
visted by the Holy Spirit.

The Book of Acts says they 
were “ empowered”  in heart 
and mind by the Ifoly Spirit to 
heal the sick, speak in foreign 
languages and to perform other 
miraculous works.

They went out and began to 
proclaim the Gospel of Christ 
with such fervor that the infant 
c+iurch won 3.000 converts by 
nightfall.

The .American Bible Society, 
for the first time this year, is 
sponsoring a nationwide reading 
of the second chapter of acts at 
noon Sunday, the chapter that 
describes the first pentccost

•A record total of 34.403.825 
copies of the scriptures was 
distributed throughout the world 
in 1963, the American Bible So
ciety reports Tliis was an in
crease of nearly 3 million over 
the previous year.

Slightly more than half the 
total was distributed in the 
United States, the society’s an
nual report said. Most of the in
crease was seen in the west
ern United States and in the 
Pacific.

igeneral assembly of the United 
I Presbyterian Church In the 
U S A

Delegates to the highest gov
erning body of the 3.2 million 
member denomination will be 
asked to reconsider the assem
bly’s stand last year criticizing 
religious exercises in p u b l i c  
schools It terms such devotion- 
als as "indoctrination a n d  
meaningless ritual.”

A House committee is now con
ducting hearings on proposed 
amendments to the Constitution 
seeking to override Supreme 
Court rulings outlawing school 
prayers and devotional Bible 
reading.

Tlie school prayer controver- 
iy  will be on the agenda when 
an estimated 2.000 laymen and 
clergy gather in Oklahoma City. 

lOkla., next Thursday for the

K.\GLi: ON LOOSK 
LINGFIKLD. England (UPI) 

—.A golden eagle with a 7-foot 
wing span is making "kills”  in 
the Lingfield area and already 

{has frightened off a flock of 
I magpies
I "I t ’s very unusual to find an 
eagle in these parts.”  said lo- 

jca! ornithologist John Rose 
"They a r e  mostly confined 
to Scotland. I can only think 
it has escaped from a zoo”
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WASHABLE WOVEN STRIPEDENIM SPREADS
99

EA.

HEAVY BETTER

DRAPERY 
FABRICS

0 » iu .‘
H  Red 9  Krown If IVrferf

ALL STEEL

FISHING  
TACKLE 
BOXESIW

5  WITH TRAY 
utAND LOCKS

ONXV AT LEVINE’S

I \n iE S  RAYON H

PANTIES I t

Satin Backs 
Solid Colors 
Prints
45''Wide / 
Full Bolts 
1st Quality [

SEW AM) 
SAVE AT 
IJCVINHS

"IS '.

COMPLETE STOCK 
KIRS4 H DRAPERY

RODS, HOOKS, 
AND HARD

WARE 
AT

LEVINES 
DOWN 

STAIRS 
STORE

(/>

USE LEVINE’S EASY LAYAWAY
PLASTIC DECANTER WITH 6 TUMBLERS!

D E C A N T E R  S ETS
COMPUTE

9 7
•  i l6  ONE «AUON DECANin
•  1 1 l-OZ. MATCHIN9 TUMiLBIS

W I J PLASTIC FLOOR  
RUNNERS

•  27*’ H ID E  •  6 ’ IX)NG
•  NON-SKID
•  WIPES CLEAN

Heavy Cushion Bocks 
Ideal For Hallwoys 
Kitchens, Corridors 
Reception Rooms 
Decorators Colors

7 7
Repeoting-A-SeH-Otrf" 

FLORENTINE FILAGREE
LIGHT  

FIXTURES
m DECORATOR LOOK 
m SMART FILAGREE OVER 

“ ^ 4  »*̂ 'NER CORE
4 )  V  ̂ ^  U 'U i i 'i rWHITE 

PUMPKIN 
TUFO

Kiddies Dewim
JEAN S I

•  Boxer 
W aht

•  Size 1-7 
4  Sanfor

ized

Kiddies Sun And
PLAY SUITS

I Fancy

GIRLS 2 PC.
PLAY 5CT5

Dunlap
Throw away your IR O N !

LET YOUR DRYER DO YOUR IR O N IN G . . .  REALLY!

Dunlap's Free
Delivery

___

S . *

i  I ' K  S ' / - « / /  r

,_STA-PRESTOS

? v * . ‘

" ■ 4  -

m - - / -

. . ' • ■ 1 - 4
I - t

u

WrinkiM tvaperotw in your dry*,-,

on fho clothai lino . . .  anywhtrt

you dry those romaricabit now

^TA-PREST* pants by Levi Strauss.
Wash thorn in your, machint ,

.1
and dry thorn anyway you pitast 

and thay ar'o raady to woar. hdade e l  

i00%  cotton thin spocially 

troatad to hoop the crease but shed
I

the wrinWos. See them today 

^ eH )u n i*p )|, .^you'll bo convinced 

e- is tfi# gyeatoft thin^ that

•''Or ihortenad yew  ironing cherei.

I

w

i

SHORTS AND
WASH^N’WlAR..-i S T X . P R E S r

#  Sanforized

• k

LkVINE'S


